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Legislature to
Get $47 Million
Building Plan

ST. PAUL (AP) - State build-
ing program for the next two /ears
to cost $47,459,428 will be presented
to the 1963 legislature by the Leg-
islative Building Commission, it
was anhounced today. .

"We have received requests to-
taling more than $116 million from
the state institutions,- colleges and
departments arid our recommenda-
tions are for the most urgent needs
only," said Rep. Eugene P. Knud-
gen ' of Kandiyohi, 'commission
chairman.

"More than 60 per cent of our
proposed program is for the state
colleges and university, where en-
rollment gains are placing a heavy
burden on present facilities."

Largest , amount , $17,035,825,
would be set aside for the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and its
branches under the proposal. This
includes money for two more
building's 6n the west bank. State
colleges -would get $12,338,500 and
mental hospitals $6,776,860. Other
proposed allotments include $4,-
140,332 for children's institutions;
$2,306,865 for adult correctional in-
stitutions ; $1,150,695 for Youth Con-
servation Commission institutions;
and $3,710,350 for other agencies,
including the Soldiers Home and
the State.Paiks division .

Of the proposed allotment for
the university, $9,477,625 would be
for use on the Minneapolis cam-
pus, $4,236,500 for the St. Paul
campus, $l,96i,000 for the Duluth
campus, $1,118,000 for the Morris
campus, and $69,000 for the
Crookston, experiment station.

Allotments to state colleges
would include Bemidj i $1,418,500;
Mankato; $3,040,000; Moorhead ,
$1,694,000; St. Cloud $1,960,000;
Winona $1,226,000 and $3 million
for an over-all̂  dormitory and food
service program.

Mental hospital projects includ-
ed $765,000 for Fergus Falls. State
Hospital , $431,750 lor Rochester,
$1,792,009 for St. Peter and ,
$118,350 for Willmar. Among chil-
dren's institutions, $1,170,000 in
building projects are proposed for
Brainerd.i $1,757,500 for Faribault
and $47,000' for Owatonna.

PropoMd building spending at
*_outh Conservation institutions in-
cludes $704,195 at Red/Wing and
$225,000 at Sauk Centre and $1,-
562,366 would be set aside for the
St. Cloud reformatory among
adult correctional institutions.

Major hew buildings proposed
for hospitals and correctional in-
stitutions include a continued
treatment "building at the St. Peter
State Hospital costing $1,700,000;
a school department and rehabili-
tation therapies building at the
Brainerd State School and Hospi-
tal costing $1,170,000; a new cen-
tra l kitchen at the Faribault State
School and Hospital costing $1,-
667,000; a new boys' dormitory at
the Faribault School for the Deaf
costing $7*08,000; the first stage of
a new service building at the St.
Cloud reformatory costing $1,380,-
000; three new cottages at the
Red Wing State Training School
costing $525,000.

The proposal includes $987,01)0
to complete and equip a science
building at Bemidji State College,
$1,200,000 for a speech-music build-
ing and $1,500,000 for a library
building at Mankato , $1,200,000 for
a classroom building for art ,
music speech and dramatics at
Moorhead , $1,200,000 for a fine arts
classroom building at St. Cloud ,
and $750,OOO- for a library addition
at Winona.

New build ings provided lor in
the university part of the proposal
include a $4,200,000 librar y on the
new west bank ciimpus and $1,-
623,000 for one unit of an audi-
torium type class room , also on
the west bank. On the St. Paul
campus at $2,385,000 entomology,
fish and wild life build ing Is
proposed, Biggest item recom-
mended for the Duluth campus Is
$985,000 for a library addit ion.
Urged for the Morris branch is
$648,000 for the first unit of a sci-
ence building and $350,000 for a
library buildin g .

Parks recommended for various
improvements Include Charles A.
Lindbergh in Morr ison County,
Crow Wing in Crow Wing County,
FInndra u in Brown County , Fron-
tenac in - Goodhue County , Ner-
strand Woods in Rice County, Sib-
ley in Kandiyohi County, and
Whitewater in Wlnon.-i County.

Guard Leaders
Bow to Change

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP)-The men

who command the Army National
Guard in the states appeared to-
day to he in reluctant retreat be-
fore an unrelenting Pentagon
drive to streamline the Guard.

Although the states ' adj utants
general maintained an outwardly
solid front , they were split several

ways after a two-day meeting.
Some of them indicated they

could live with the plajv* proposed
by Secretary cf Defense Robert
S. McNamara .̂ nd the Army.

OHiert called it "totally unac-
ceptable," but did not say they
would hold out against it.

Some, apparently in the minor-
ity, spoke well of the Pentagon
plan, in private , but they wouldn 't
say so hr the record .

The adjutants general convened
Monday for the pupose of draft-
ing seme kind of recommenda-
tion to the governors . Every state
except Alaska was represented.

Tuesday the adjutants general
fina lly settled on a letter bucking!
the problem to the governors with-
out any firm recommendations be-
yon d urging that a special com-
mittee headed by Georgia's Gov.
Ernest Vandiver meet with Mc-
Naimara soon to iron out points
still at issue.

Generally, the Pentagon plan
calls for reshaping four low-rated
Guard infantry divisions into more
flexible brigades and disbanding a
net of 338 obsolete company-she
units.

At the same time , six Guard di-
visions wouldl be formed into a
high-priority force , beefed up to
about 80-per cent of full strength
antj ticketed for first callup in an
emergency,

IMcNamara contends the stream-
lining is needed to bring the
Guard in line with modern needs,
A similar reor ganization of the
Army Reserves already is under
way.

3-Judge Panel
Hopes to Start
Recount Dec. 19

ST. PAUL (AP) - A three-
member panel of district judges
which will supervise it is setting
a target date of a week from to-
day for start of the recount in
Minnesota 's gubernatorial contest.

The judges , in a session late
Tuesday, also directed attorneys
fc. DFL Lt. Gov. Karl Rolvaag to
prepare a bill of particulars set-
ting forth irregularities he alleged
made incumbent Gov. Eisner L.
Andersen the Republican winner
by 142 votes.

Ande rsen's Attorneys ware re-
quested to furnish a list of legal
points lhey would rely on in con-
testing the recount.

Judges to supervise Ihe recount
are J.W; Sylvestre, Crooksl-on ; Sid-
ney Kaner , Duluth , and "Leonard
Keyes, Columbia Heights.

Both sides were also asked to
estimate how i many witnesses
would bc called and how much time
(hat phase of the case would oc-
cupy.

At tha same time, the panel
called upon liotls sides ta furnish
today lists of ballot inspectors ,
plus 30 alternates, And on Friday,
a joint list of 10«0 neutrals nnd 30
alternates must be provided ,

This envisages vote - countint !
(cams of three persons each It
was expected that party chairmen
In the individual counties would
be called upon to provide lists
from which the neutral inspectors
could bc drawn. In cases where
tbo two sides cannot agree, the
judges themselves will appoint tho
neutrals.

GOODFELLOWS
Contributions to da*»e $1,001.10
A friend 10
Edwin A. Brown 5
Minnie Wi tt 1
Local 433 U.A.W 10
The First National

Bank of Winona -and
employes 100

Russell, Linda, Brian
. end Josephine 1ft
Two friends et

Whitehal l I
A Friend 2
Mn. Elmer Ander-son 10
R. Mussel! family . . .  5
Mr. and Mrs. O. J.

powers 10
Hotel Winona 35
TOTAL TO DATE . . .  $1,191.10

"LONG HANDLE" WEA.THER ...." Kicky Predovich of Duluth,
Minn., carried in a suit of winter underwear from the backyard
clotheii line after temperatures plunged below zero in -northern
Minnesota. It kept its clothes line shape for the 5-year-old young-
ster, who found the garment about twice his size. (AP Photofax)

Nearly 2 feet
Of Snow Falls
In Some Areas
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Unseasonably cold weather and

gusty, raw winds held a vice-like
grip over most of the eastern vwo-
thirds of the nation today. ,

There appeared little prospect
of an immediate, general break
in the bone-chilling weather.

Record low temperatures were
reported in most of the ice belt
for the second straight day. Snow
depths measured eight feet in
parts of northeastern Ohio.

The main core of the Arctic air
centered in the North Central re-
gion. Brisk winds powered the
sub-zero cold southward to the
Gulf Coast and eastward to the
Appalachians.

Temperatures far below ?.cro
were reported in th-e Dakctasv
Minnesota and Wisconsin, ranging
to as low as 18 below in
Huron , S.D.

Below-zero marks were general
in the Midwest.

The South shivered In the sea-
son's coldest weather. It was near
zero in sections of Worth Carolina ,
Kentucky, Arkansas and Tennes-
see and an mountain areas of
northern Georgia and Alabama.

Florida reeled from th* ab-
normally low temperatures for
the second consecutive day. The
bitter cold threatened winter veg-
etables. D amage to crops varied
but some estimates are in the mil-
lions of dollars. No serious dam-
age was reported immediately to
citrus crops.

The beaches in southern Flori-
da wer3 bare and the tourists
were clothed in newly bought
sweaters and coats. Miami's 38
above Tuesday was a record low
for Dec. 11. It was 48 this morn-
ing.

New low temperatures for the
date were set Tuesday in many-
sections of the icy belt. The mrr-
cury continued its downward
plunge during the night and early
morning, threatening record lows
for today.

Much of the eastern half of the
nation felt the effects of the storm
and cold which packed the punch
normally expected Ln mid-winter.

"Miserable"' was the Weather
Bureau 's description of conditiivi s
in the Great Lakes and Ohio Val-
ley regions.

More heavy snow was dumped
along the eastern shores of Lakes
Michigan , Erie and Ontario.
Drifts piled up higher than four
feet in some places .

A state of emergency was de-
clared in Conneaut . in northeast
Ohio, as huge drifts from the 30
inches on the ground blocked all
roads leading into the community
of 16,000. National Guardsmen
brought a supply of food and fuel
into the snowbound area and used
some tanks and heavy trucks for
a shuttle service to a hospital.

DEEP FREEZE .. . A p-arked auto, near the
scene of a fire on Chicago's south side, took on -

this wintry appearance when fire hose water
froze, encasing the car in ice. (AP Photofax)

Biffed

9,000-15,000 Russian
Troops Rf main in Cuba

By LEWIS GULICK

WASHINGTON (AP ) - U.S.
sources estimated today that be-
tween 2,000 and 3,000 ; Soviet
troops have left Cuba during the
past few weeks.

This -withdrawal leaves in Cuba
the bulk of Soviet military person-
nel sent there for missilery and
other activities.

Estimates on the number still
there range from 9,000 to 15,000.
The estimates on the withdrawals
also range widely because of dif-
ficulty in figuring how many
men may be aboard outbound
ships.

U.S. officials view ihe with-

drawal as moving at a disappoint
ingly slow pace.

This continuing Soviet mili-
tary presence in Cuba has been
one of the factors keeping the
U.S.-Soviet dispute lingering on
after the removal of Soviet mis-
siles and bombers.

Premier Khrushchev has writ-
ten President Kennedy that Soviet
units associated with the offensive
weapons will be withdrawn in
due course.

But this left a lot to be pinned
down. Among other things, it is
not known 3iere whether the
Kremlin considered the short-
range antiaircraft missiles in
Cuba to be protection for the long-
er range offensive weapons—and
therefore now intends to withdraw
them.

Originally, the administration
expressed the view that the Soviet
military personnel entering Cuba
were adviser s and technicians ,
not troops.

Kennedy sa id on Aug. 28 that
"we have no evidence of troops"
in Cuba , and on Sept. 13, at his
last news conference hefore . the
crisis. He was still referring to
technicians.

Tlie prevailing opinion In the
administration was that, the Cu-
ban buildup was defensive. The
antiaircraft and other weapons
had been identified as similar to
those the Russians had sent to

Indonesia." ^_"' "tadoriesiah ship-
ments were accompanied : by
technicians skilled;1 in, matters
like training and maintenance,
but not Soviet combat troops, it
was stated. [A.  • -

The Washington assessment
changed fast with the discovery
of the offensive weapons in Cuba.
The Russians themselves were
found to be setting up the missile
sites, and presumably they would
man the missiles.

WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST

WINONA AND VICINITY — In-
creasing cloudiness and warmer
tonight and Thursday . Low tonigh t
2-8, high Thursday around IS.

LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24

hours ending at 12 m. today: .Max-
imum , 0; minimum , -9; noon, 4;
precipitation , none.

AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Central Observations!

Max. temp, -i at noon today,
min. -9 at 8 am. today, sky clear ,
visibility 15 miles, wind 5 W.P.H.
from west , barometer 30.61 and
falling slowly, humidity 51 percent.

Failure of
Skybolt Blow
To Britain

By ANTHONY WHITE
LONDON (AP) - The British-

American alliance was put to one
of its heaviest strain s today by
tentative plans of the U.S. De-
fense Department to scrap the
Skybolt missile.

Britain has made plain that
j unking of the projected missile
could lead to a reappraisal of
British defense commitments, in-
cluding the use of Holy Loch in
Scotland for a U.S. Polaris sub-
marine base, British- informants
said.

Reports from the conference
Tuesday between U.S. Defense
Secretary Robert McNamara and
British Defense Minister Peter
Thorneycroft said a tough, blunt
argument took place. Tho Daily
Sketch described the meeting as
one of tho stormiest between min-
isters of the two governments.

"Mr, McNamara is under no
illusions as to the British reac-
tion to any cancellation of Sky-
bolt ," a British defense spokes-
man said.

The Laborlte Daily Herald said
Thorneycroft warned that aban-
doning the missile would threaten
the British-American alliance as
well as Britain 's entire defense
policy,

McNamara and Thorneycroft
adjourne d their conference to at-
tend the NATO ministerial meet-
ing in Paris opening Thursday.

President Kennedy and Prime
Minister Macmillan presumably
will have to make the final deci-
sion about the Skybolt at their
meeting in tho Bahamas Dec.
19-20.

The Skybolt it an air-to-ground
missile that has cost $650 million
and had an unbroken string of
failures In its first five test fir-
ings. It is designed for firing by
R bomber standing off 1,000 miles
from its target.

Keep 'Pledge' on Cuba, Russ Warn U.S.
'—:——-¦ : "—- ' - ' ' A -  ' . y :———*-: :———————— — —-— —-—: ; ;—, r, , . . . ,  _ i _—i—_—_ ; L _ ;—;— __ , . _• , - ' ' • :- .

Khrushchev
Giles Promise
Not to Attack

MOSCOW (AP> - Premier
Khrushchev declared today that if
American pledges on Cuba are hot
fulfilled "we will be compelled to
take such actions as the situation
requires of us."

He was speaking to the Su-
preme Soviet.

The statement was made at the
end of an hour of speaking in the
great Kremlin hall during which
the premier said the Soviet Union
had demonstrated it could pre-
serve peace.
"We will never leave revolu-

tionary Cuba ta'' trouUe,'V_pras_-
chev said.

"We will defend the right of the
Cuban- people to pursue their
bright future."

He paid credit to President
Kennedy as having an interest in
preserving peace in the Carib-
bean and said both were negotiat-
ing so that pledges on both sides
would be kept.

It was then that he thundered
out his warning that the pledges
must be kept,

Khrushchev, rtj-rferring to what
he apparently meant by President
Kennedy's "pledge", said the
United States had promised "not
to attack the republic of Cuba
and to restrain its allies from do-
ing so."'

But despite the implied threat,
the Khrushchev speech appeared
to have a defensive tone. He re-
marked that there was no que.-
tion of who won- in me Cuban
crisis, saying that "sanity and
the cause of -peace" were the
winners. " ~ "' ¦'.- ¦

Khrv»hchov'» warning came at*
ter he had claimed the Soviet Un-
ion liad prevented an attack bn
Cuba by "aggressive circles" of
the United States to avert "the
direct threat of a thernaonuclear
world war."

The Soviet leader, in a major
foreign policy speech, called for
"renunciation of war among
states as a means of settling in-
ternational disputes (and) their
solution through negotiations."

Khrushchev called the solution
of the Caribbean crisis "a major
victory for the policy of peace,"
but he repeatedly attacked "the
aggressive circles of imperial-
ism."

And In an obvious retort to the
Chinese Communists, who criticized
the Soviet backdown in Cuba,
Khrushchev asserted:

"Events have confirmed that
the peace forces are able to over-
come the most dangerous interna-
tional crisis, to curb the imperial-
ist aggressors."

Seated in a place of honor on
the rostrum was President Tito of
Yugoslavia , who was branded as
a "traitor to world communism"
a week ago by the Red Chinese.

Carlos Rodriguez , head of a Cu-
ban trade delegation which ar-
rived here Monday, was also on
the rostrum.

Khruthchev coupled his call
again for peaceful coexistence be-
tween East and West , with a
charge "imperialist aggressors"
were stirring up international
tensions with threats and a warn-
ing that the Soviet Union had
rockets to "reply to a blow by our
enemies with a lightning smash-
ing; blow."

he outlined in detail the prog-
ress of negotiations conducted by
urgent letters with President Ken-
nedy, and declared at one polnt:
"If the other side had not shown
restraint , an explosion would have
followed."

During th* first ho«ir of hie
spe«:h he nvade one brief refer-
ence to Germany, saying the
problem should be settled by
treaty and the Berlin affair
should be settled on the basis of
that treaty.

But he avoided repeating a
threat of an immediate signing of
a separate treaty, and he with-
held any demand that Berlin be
made a free city and American,
French and British troops be
withdrawn.

M M z v i  Chrltf-K

Stores Open Until 9 Tonight for Christmas Shoppers

BETTER WALK .. . .' Jack Brutz of Silver
Creek , Erie County village along Lake Erie ,
mnk«s a quick check to sec if the automobile
under the mound is his. It was , but he decided
to walk anyway . A~storm off Lake Erie piled up

18 inches of snow along Ihe lakcfronL and blew
into deep drifts. The village virtually wns strand-
ed for a time when highway traffic wns cut off,
(AP Photofax)

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) .,,- North-
western Bell Telephone Co. loduy
iwnoun<ed it will build a 13-slory
building adjacent to tho present
Minneapolis structure , Cost of tho
new buildin g will be $7 million.

$7 Million Building
For Bell Telephone



You Con
Twist at
Any Age

. f '¦ '¦— -¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ : — —-

BOYLE'S COLUMN

•y HAL BOYU
NEW YORK (AP)- Invitations

and comments that can lead to
disaster:

"A« a recognized leader - in the
community, , you are one of a se-
lect few we are extending this un-
usual opportunity for a limited
time only, so—

"Oh ,come on mow, get into the
spirit of the -tiling. You can learn
to do 'the twist' at any age. You
put this foot here, that foot there,
then swivel your—"

* "Ytt f we'd like you to join the
rest of ue in a quiet poker game
Friday night. Nothing big, you
understand. Just show up with a
few blank cheeks and a bushel
basket to carry your winnings
home in."

¦'We at your friendly neighbor-
hood Interne! Bevenue Service of«
fice would like -you to drop in at
10 a.m. next Monday. There ere
a few deductions—36 to be exact
—in your 1960 income tax return
we'd like to ha-ve you explain in
more detail. Of course, if ydu
have any records to substantiate
your—" ¦'¦¦'¦ ' .

"So what If you do have your
best sports cost on, Joe? 'This is
nonclrip. paint. Here, take a hrush.
You do the ceiling while I finish
the walls, "

"I dare you to say that just
©ace more!"

"Step on the gas, Jim. Yeu can
pass that car iefore we can get
to the top of the hill."

'"When I was your age, 3 always
rode without holding on ,to the
handle bars. Give me that bike—
I'll show you!"

"Look, boss, if you don't think
my* ideas are constructive, I can
always peddle them somewhere
«**.¦"¦¦¦"¦¦

¦ ¦

.

¦

• :

"If you really want me to be
frank about what I think about
your side of the family, Mabel ,
let me begin by saying that—''

"While naturally we can't guar-
antee that these low-priced stocks
will double in Value overnight, we
ara optimistic that -within a
year—":'

"After all, you can't fly on one
wing, Albert, old buddy buddy.
And the martinis here are the
mildest."

"I told Jimmy my Daddy could
whip his Daddy. You'll show 'em,
won't you Daddy?"

"You can put the star on top
of the tree if you juugt stand on
this small stool, dear, and-ooops,
there goes our Christmas."

¦ '¦
'
¦ ¦
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Newest concept in
photoelectric exposure control

35mm
ANSCOSET
CAMERA
anyone gets pictures

like an expert!

•A- Simplified "eingle ring" control
automatically »eti «xpoaure for
all conditions Including fluh .
«V f/2.8 Rokkor coat«T lens.
¦Ar Wide r«n„e exposure control.
¦A- Coupled range viewflnder, >
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DURANT. Wis.-Desplte a 3-
mill increase In taxes in the city
oi Durund, taxpayers still will be
paying leu in 1963 than at last
year'i 57-mill rate because of cred-
its from the selective satei tax,
according to- Clerk Galen Lief-
fiint

Credits amount to approximate-
ly 7 njilli to each taxpayer, or
$70 on each $1,000 valuation.

Durand received total credits of
$45,505, of which $21,890 is on mer-
chants' and manufacturers' stock ,
end $23,615 on real estate and per-
sonal property assessments not
included in the stocks credits.

The tax levy for city purposes
is $23,001. This is a drop of more
than $300 frem last year.

School, county and stale levies
are up. City of Durand's share of
costs of the Unified School District
is $100,197, sn increase of $5,859
over last year. County and state
charges rose $5,670, to $90,199.

Total of all levies is $213,398 , an
increase of about $11,000 over
last year,

The budget for city purposes of
$123,516 was adopted following a
public hearing Monday night, Rev-
enues other than the tax levy of
$23,001 amount to more than $100,-
000. ,

Sales Tax Credits
Cut Payments on
Durand Property



Winona State Asks
3 Special Proj ects

Winona State College has ask-
ed for special state legislation
to finance a teacher and student
exchange program with a Norwe-
gian college, a teaching machine
research project , and television
programs for credit broadcast
from a: proposed studio at the
college.

The proposals were presented
by Dr. Nels Minne, Winona State
president, at a budget hearing in
St. Paul Tuesday conducted by
Gov. Elmer L. Andersen and the
State Department of Administra-
tion. . .' ¦

¦ . .. • . '•• '¦

AT THE HEARING the State
College Board, which represents
Winona State and the other four
state colleges, presented a pro-
posed 1963-65 spending program
totaling $34,610,178 of which $26,-
642,19!?; would be asked of the
legislature in appropriated funds.
The new budget is about $13
million higher than the current
1961-63 budget .

Winona State's requested gross
budget for the 1963-65 biennium is
$3,602,867. Of this, $2,670,331 would
be a state appropriation. The bal-
ance would be college' receipts. :

The present gross budget for the
1961-63 biennium ending next June
30, is $2,457,456! the appropriation
is $1,633,695 with the balance be-
ing -receipts.

The increase in the new gross
budget over the current one is $1,-
145,411. However, because of an
anticipated increase in receipts
during the new biennium, the re-
quested 1963-65 appropriation is
somewhat smaller than the differ-
ence between the two gross bud-
gets. The requested appropriation
is $1,036,636 higher than the pres-
ent appropriation.

Dr. Roy C. Prentis, the board's
executive director, said the new
budget includes a 10 percent in-
crease in faculty salaries during
the first year of the biennium
(th e year starting next July 1)
and an additional 5 percent dur-
ing the second year. The budget
provides for/an expansion of fac-
ulties so the teacher-student ra-
tio will be 1:18 instead of the
present 1:20. The board also ask-
ed special legislation to improve
the faculty retirement program.

Details of Winona* State's three

proposals , for special legislation
follow:

Exchange Program — For the
past three years Winona State
has Teceived grants from the
American Association of Colleges
for Teacher Education to finance
an exchange program with a
teacher training college at Oslo,
Norway. Teachers, students and
educational materials have been
exchanged. Winona State has
asked an annual appropriation of
$l,4O0 for the biennium for this
program.

Teaching Machine Project —
This will consider the feasibility
of using a' low cost teaching ma-
chine to teach certain large sec-
tions in an education course to
help relieve a staff shortage. The
college's division of teacher edu-
cation would conduct the pro-
ject. The total appropriation for
the biennium would be $1,230.

Televised Courses — The college
would offer televised programs
for credit to any person qualify-
ing, using facilities of Winona TV
Signal Co. A simple studio would
be . established at the college
equipped with a TV camera.
The firm would carry the pro-
grams on its closed circuit sys-
tem via a presently unused chan-
nel- The college would lease
courses on film or video tape for
broadcast.

These programs would include
supplemental lectures broadcast
live by present Winona State
faculty. Students who don 't
have access to the firm's service
at home could use TV sets at the
college. Students would be re^
quired to visit the college period-
ically for conferences, discussions
and examinations. The total ap-
propriation for the biennium
would be $22,000, mostly for
equipment and installation.

Accompanying Dr. Minne at the
budget hearing was Harold O.
Murck,. the college's business
manager.

$1.2 Million Building
Plan Favored af WSG

A $1,226,000 Winona State College
building program for the 1963-65
biennium will be recommended to
the 1963 legislature by the legisla-
tive building commission, Rep. Eu-
gene P. Knudsen, Kandiyohi , com-
mission chairman , announced at
St. Paul today.

This is part of a statewide $47,-
459,428 building program the com-
mission will recommend.

The Winona State College rec-
ommendation follows:

• Addition to Maxwell
Hall . library, including
equipmen t $750,000

• Somsen HaU remodel-
ing, including equip-
ment 125,000

• Land acquisition for '
construction of future
academic and dormitory
buildings 300,000

• Repairs and improve-
ments 18,000

• Preventive mainte-
nance 33.000

WINONA STATE building recom-
mendation was lowest among the
five state colleges. The state col-
lege building recommendation to-
taled $12,338,500 and included $3,-
000,000 for a dormitory and food
service program. Proposed alloca-
tion of this sum among the col-
leges has not yet been announced.

The other four colleges' building
recommendations follow: Bemidji ,
$1,418,500; Mankato , $3,040,000;
Moorhead , $1,694,000, and St.
Cloud , $1,960,000.

Tlio University of Minnesota rec-
ommendation was $17,035,825.

"We have received requests pf
over $116 million from tho institu-
tions , colleges and departments ,"
Knudsen snld , "and our recom-
mendations are for the most ur-
gent needs only. Over 60 percent
of our program is lot the slnto
colleges nnd the university where
enrollment gains nre placing a
heavy burden on present facili-
ties. "

THE $3 MILLION dormitory and
food service program for the five
colleges represents 25 percent of a
proposed $12 million program. The
$3 million would ho a stnte ap-
propriation. The romnining $9 mil-
lion would be n Stnte College Board
revenue bond issue which wouldn 't
cost Ihe taxpayers anythin g.

The State College Board had
proposed a 50-50 split between ap-
propriation nnd bond money but
tho legislative bu ilding commission
recommended thnt only 25 percent
of tho totnl- program be financed
by an appropriation .

Whether Winonn Stnte would get
n dormitory und food service fa-
cility from this $12 million pro-
gram-T-and whnt kind oi installa-
tion this would he-has still not
been determined.

WHILE ACTION is pending on
the 1963-65 college building pro-
gram, legislators have already
been asked by Gov. Elmer L.
Andersen to readopt the 1961 state
building bill, money from which
has not been spent yet because of a
legal technicality.

This bill allocated $1,291,000 to
Winona State for building and land
development. However, the money
couldn 't be spent until the voters
approved Amendment 2 last No-
vember which permitted an in-
crease in the state's debt limit.

Since bond lawyers questioned
the constitutionality of the 1S61 ap-
propriation—which was voted be-
fore passage of Amendment 2—the
legislature was ; asked to pass the
same bill over again.

Here's what this 1961-63 program
provides for Winona State:
• $577,000 for a new art and

industrial arts building adjacent
to and southwest of Pasteur Hall.
• $15,000 for clearing and grad-

ing of land to be acquired in the
future.
• $619,000 for a new building to

house psychology, education and
guidance departments.
• $80,000 for a mainlena:ice and

service building near the present
heating plant,

The bill incorporates an addition-
al $250,000 for future land acqui-
sition for the college.

Drive r H its Tree and Dies
FOUNTAIN CITY, ¦Wis. (Special)

—• Cause of the accident which re-
sulted in the death of a 49-year-old
Fountain City area laborer about
4:45 p.m. Tuesday at Community
Memorial Hospital still is under

Mr Hund

investigation, ac-
cording to Char-
les Pehler, police
chief here.

Melvin A. Hund
apparently was on
his way h o m e
w h e n  his 1961
pickup truck went

. out of. control to
the right and hit

'¦!. a large maple
' tree in front of
the Alfred Abts
r e s i d e n c e  on

Highway 35. That's about a block
south of the entrance to Foun-
tain City boatyard, There is a
slight curve in the street at that
point.

DR. E. A. MEILI , Cochrane,
Buffalo County coroner, said Hund
died of a basal skull fracture. How-
ever, there were no outward signs
of the fracture and no lacerations
or other injuries. Dr. Meili said
there will be no autopsy or in-
quest.

Officers speculate Hund receiv-
ed the fracture by being thrown
forward and then back against the
seat during the impact.

Pehler said there were no skid-
marks on the blacktop roadway,
and no indication where the vehicle
had 'lone out o£ control. There
were no witnesses to the accident.

BUFFALO COUNTY Traffic Of-
ficer Henry Zeichert, Buffalo City ,
who assisted with the investigati on,
said the roadway is about 24 feet
Wide at that point, with a -small
crown. There was no snow on the
blacktop. The tree Hund struck
was at the edge of the sidewalk
in front of the Abts house.

The right front fender of the
truck struck Uie tree. Then the ve-
hicle pushed by the tree and came
to a stop about a car length be-
ydnd it on the right of bluff side.
Hund was proceeding north. There
are marks on the right side of the
truck , where it scraped-the tree.

Hund lived with his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. -and Mrs. Al-
bert Neitzel, io rniles north of
here.

ORVILLE ABTS, deputy sheriff
here, -was first officer at the scene.
He found Hund lying face down
nn the seat with his feet out 4the
door on the driver 's side. His head
was hanging ,down over the seat
toward the floor, and there were
indications he had been bleeding
from the mouth.

Officers speculated he may have
been getting out of the car when
unconsciousness overcame dim and.
he fell back in.

Abts was holding Hund when
Pehler arrived, and they helped
put him into a Colby ambulance.
He died not over five minutes
after arrival at the hospital, Peh-
ler said.

Pehler received a call to the
accident right after it happened
at 4:45 p.m., he said.

He estimated damage to the ve-
hicle at not over $400. The right
fender was bent and the axle
broken. The right tire had blown
out. Officers believe this occurred
during the impact and not before,
because there were no skid marks
on the h'ghway either before the
vehicle hit the tree or before it
came to a stop . The steering wheel
was bent slightly but tliere was
no other interior damage .

RELATIVES SAID thli morning
that Hund had been in Winona
Tuesday because they found a
paid bill in his billfold. He was
employed as a tie cutter and
hauler by Lloyd Eottelng Lum-
ber Co., Fountain City.

The family said his health was
good. The crash might have oc-
curred when he momentarily took
his eyes off the road , they said.
They called attention to the cold
weather and frosty windows. The
family said he was not a fast
driver , and officers said the fact
tha^ the car stopped within eight
leet ' alter striking the tree indi-
cated that he was not speeding,

There were no witnesses to in-
dicate that he was crowded off
to the right , which also may have
occurred , officers said.

MR. HUND was bom Nov. 18,
1913, on the farm , where he still
resided in Town of Cross. He
was 'the son of Frank and Mary
Grossell Hund.

He spent most of his life in
Town of Cross areas as a farm
laborer , making his home with
his brother-in-law and sister , Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Ncitzel , He was o
veteran of World War II.

Survivors nre: Four sisters,
Mrs. Albert CMary ) Ncitzel , Town
of Cross; Miss Ida Hund , Foun-
tain City ; Mrs. Norman (Lillian )
George, Arcadia, nnd Mrs,
Richard (Marcella ) Brunner Sr„
Durand; one brother , Wilfred ,
Stockton , Minn., and 28 nephews
and , nieces,

THE FUNERAL service will bs
Friday nt Colby Funeral Homo
here, tho Rev. Louis Clark offi-
ciating, Burial will bo in SI.
Mary 's .Cemetery, Fountain City,

Tho Rosary will bo recited Fri-
day at 8 p.m. by Father Clark.
Friends may call nt the funeral
home Thursday afternoon and
evening.

This wns tho eighth fatality in
Buffalo County this yenr, and the
third nt Fountain City in n little
pvor a year . Mrs. Curtis Homer ,
Gnlcsville , wns killed in a crnsh
here Oct . fi. 19(11, and her sister-
in-law. Miss Fern Homer , Toman ,
Wis., died later as a result of the
same accident.

TrainHHslruck*; Man Walks Away
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TRUCK-TRAIN WRECK . . . Donald Doumas, Milwaukee Rail-
road agent, left. Sheriff George Fort, center, and an unidentified
person, right, check ever the scene of a truck-train accident. The
truck on the right was driven by William McCabe, 39, Nodine-

^He was thrown from the truck following the impact. The door bn
his side is open. The box which was on the back end of the truck

ĝ -»waK-;.-»,w,"^«M«j -̂A™wiii_MiMiii,iini,iiî ,-aT^

is shown near the telephone pole to> tlie left. The scene of the acci-
dent is a gravel road crossing of the Milwaukee Railroad slightly
east of Winona .Aggregate Co., which would be behind the three
men. The truck is facing east and the box is on the west side of
the rc»ad. (Daily News photo) .

"I didn 't see the train or hear
the whistle," said /William Mc-
Cabe, 39, Nodine, following his
close call with a train at 10:10
a.m. today.

McCabe was thrown out of the
county highway department truck
he was driving when a west-
bound Milwaukee Railroad pas-

senger train hit it at a crossing
east of the Winona Aggregate
Co. . ..

LUCKILY McCabe had only
slight cuts and bruises. He walk-
ed from Winona Aggregate's of-
fice to the waiting ambulance
and was taken to Community
Memorial Hospital. He has been

admitted to the hospital for ob-
servation.

McCabe was driving south
across the tracks and the west-
bound train hit the rear of the
truck. The impact knocked the
box o£f the truck and threw it
and the truck against a telephone
pole slightly west of the road.
The truck then skidded across

the gravel road into the east
ditch and McCabe was thrown
out of the truck when the door
on his side opened,

The train continued down the
tracks for approximately one-half
mile and the last car of the train
stopped on the crossing.

McCa"be was helped over to the
office of Winona Aggregate and
waited for the ambulance there.

Sheriff George Fort was called
and went to the scene after calling
the . ambulance. The ambulance
arrived about five minutes after
that and McCabe walked out of
the west door of the office to meet
them.

MELVIN PRAXEL, ambulance
driver, and his assistant started
to walk past McCabe with a
stretcher, McCabe said that he
was the injured man, they -put the
stretcher into the back end of the
ambulance and McCabe g:ot into
the front seat. They left for the
hospitad.

Donald Doumas , Milwaukee Rail-
road agent, investigated the ac-
cident for the railroad; F. L. Kel-
ley, Minneapolis, was the engineer
and Henry Moe, Minneapolis, the
conductor of train number 55
which hit the truck.

The train was traveling at a
fairly 3iigh rate of speed, said Sher-
iff Fort. "They usually do when
they get between Goodview and
Minnesota City."

The conductor Moe and Mc-
Cabe argued at the office -whether
McCabe had stopped for the Cross-
ing. McCabe said that he did and
that he saw no train.

Warmer Tonight
Thursday, Too

Worst Over

"My car won't start. I'll be a
little late." . . * ' ¦ -

The message was a familiar
one in many Winona plants
and offices today as the bitter cold
continued, sending the official
thermometer down to 9 below for
the coldest day of the winter and
the coldest day since March 3
when the thermometer showed a
low of —10. A week 'ago' today it
was 24 in the morning, 45 in the
afternoon.

BUT THE weatherman had some
good news for the area in a pre-
diction of increasing cloudiness
and warmer tonight and Thursday
with a low of 2-8 above tonight
and a high of around 15-20 above
Thursday.

However, he forecast colder
weather again for Friday but no
precipitation,

The extended forecast IncM-
cated temperatures w o u l d
average 24 degrees below nor-
mal Thursday through Mon-
day wiHi daytime tempera-
tures around 22-25 and night-
time lows generally above
zero. It will be warmer over
the weekend and again cold-
er by Monday. Little or no
precipitation It indicated.

Highest temperature Tuesday —
in the early afternoon — was
zero and after starting its slide
Tuesday afternoon , the thermomet-
er dipped to —9 before starting up
to —3 at noon today.

Last winter on only three days
did the mercery fail to get above
zero and those were January days.

A year ago today Winona had
a high of 9 above and a low of
—1. All-time high for Dec. 12
was 54 in 1913 and the low —11
in 1903. Mean temperature for the
past 24 hours was —5. Normal
for this day is 21.

MINNESOTA reported b e l o w
zero temperatures from all weath-
er stations with Bemidji having a
morning low of —21, coldest in
the nation , and a Tuesday high
of only —9. At International Falls
the low was —19. Duluth had —16
and St. Cloud -14. At Rochester
the morning figure was —11 after
a high Tuesday of 2 above. La
Crosse posted figures of —10> and
2 above for the same times .

Skies were clear in all sections
of the state.

Warm weather headed into the
five-state area from the west to-
day, bringing the promise of above-
zero temperatures.

The Arctic high pressure system
overnight was shoving southeast-
ward out of the region.

Forecasters predicted there
would be few, if any, below-zero
temperatures by tonight except
possibly in eastern Iowa.

The low pressure system mov-
ing in also brought a cloud cover,
along with some light snow.

WISCONSIN'S b i t t e r l y  cold
weather set records in three cities
Tuesday night as subzero readings
prevailed in all areas of the state.
Supei ior-Duluth recorded 16 be-
low, tho lowest in the state,

The 10 below reading at Madi-
son was tho lowest ever recorded
there on Dec. 12 with the previous
low of 3 below in 1903. Belolt-*
Rockford reported S below, the
previou s record for the dato be-
ing 5 below in 1955.

Likewise, Milwaukee 's 7 below
rending was the coldest ever to
be recorded on Dec. 12, the old
record being 5 below in 1956.

OTHI=R LOW teiwperaturaes, all
below zero, were Eau Claire —12;
Pork Falls —lj ; Lone Rock —10;
Racine , Wausau nnd Lake Gene-
va —9, and Green Bay —3.

A 10 abovo zero reading at Ra-
cine was the highest temperature
reported in Wisconsin Tuesday.
Other highs included 7 at Green
Bay, 5 at Lake Geneva and Mil-
waukee , 3 at Belolt-Rockford and
2 at Madison. The other high read-
ings were below zero. *

MOST Wisconsin cities report-
ed a few snow flurries but the
amounts were all just n trace.

The nation 's high temperature
of 1)2 wns reported nt Yumn ,
Ariz,, while at Bemidj i, Minn., the
thermometer dropped to 21 be-
low, tho lowest in the country.

Affections Suit
Nearinq Jury

WABASHA, Minn. (Special) —
It was expected the alienation
of affection s case brought in Wa-
basha County District Court by
Charles S. Hofschulte against
Harold VonBargen would go to
tlie jury this afternoon.

Testimony began Tuesday af-
ternoon after drawing the jury.
Both parties are from Mazeppa,

Plaintiff' s witnesses were Von-
Bargen , called adversely; Joseph
C. Hammes , Rochester; Richard
C. Hammes. Miss Mary Berrotti.
Mrs. Clarence Tri , Mrs. Robert
Ramthum , Gerald Banick and
Mrs. Margaret Redding, Mazeppa ,
and Hofschulte.

Audrey Von Bargen also was
a witness, and called by the de-
fense were Harold Quast , Mrs.
Ruth Ilcinholz, Mrs. Isabelle
Frickson, Norris Erickson and
<5erald Hofschulte, son of the
plaintiff.

The former wifo of the plain :tiff is now the wife of the de-
fendant. Plaintiff is suing on
grounds that defendant commit-
ted a wrongful act in alienating
his wife, complains of the loss of
her services, and states his adtion
should be a deterrent to others to
do the same thing.

Jurors are: Mrs. Katherine Ba-
low, Mrs. Willnim Reistcr, Mrs.
Joseph Meyer and Leo Pulles,
Wabash*!,*' Andrew DeVries, Boyd
Russell Robert Grancr nnd Mrs.
Lester Doehlkc , Plninview; Mrs.
Claude Mulholland and Sylvester
Heins, Zumbro Falls; Norbert
Grossbach , Mazeppa and Ed
Haeser Jr., Minnclska.

Argus to Up
production at
Spring Grove

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Switching camera produc-
tion by Argus, Inc., from Ann
Arbor, Mich., ta the manufactur-
ing plant here will increase em-
ployment at the Spring Grove
factory by about 40 percent,
Geralad Peyo, general manager,
said- this morning; ,

Four cameras now being made
at Ann Arbor will be produced
here, increasing: employment from
the piresent ran-ge of 200 to 360 to
from 280 to 500*, Deyo said.

AT PRESENT the Spring Grove
plant is makin g movie and stiD
projectors and viewers and is
packing camera outfits, -which in-
clude cameras made at their To-
kyo, Japan, plant. .. ' . "

Herbert R. Leopold, Chicago,
president of Argus, Inc., said the
company is furloughing some 100
workers at Ann Arbor in switch-
ing all camera production to
Spring Grove, outside of its Tokyo
plant , but expects to recall the
people and hire an additional 20O-
250 by mid-19S3.

The Ann Arbor plant, which
currently employs about 425 peo-
ple, will expand' its current pro-
duction of defense products. The
company's major defense item is
a periscope for ground troop car-
riers. This plant , which also
makes some special optical prod-
ucts, has a adefense backlog of
about one year's production based
on current employment in those
departments, Leopold said.

The camera production transfer
was motivated by need for space
to expand manufacturing of de-
fense items, Leopold said. He
termed currea t sales of the com-
pany's still cameras as excellent
and said no lines will be dropped.

NOTICE
NODINE CREAMERY

MEETS DEC 28th
The Nodine Cooperative Creamery will hold a
¦pedal meeting al the Nodine Town Hall, De-

cember 28th at 1:30 pm.. This mooting i» io
omejnid the association's by-laws duo to ths ne*w
Fed-era I Income Tax law. All patrons shou ld
atte-nd this meeting.

: , _-_ '

Police Officer
To Be Reinstated

James J. Hermes. 1888; W. 5th
St., who was released from Com-
munity Memorial Hospital Mon-
day, will be reinstated to the Wi-
nona police force next Monday,
Chief of Police George Savord said
today.

Hermes, a diabetic, had: been tn
the hospital since Dec. 3 for a
rest and for a complete physical
check-up.

He was suspended from he pol-
ice department Dec. 1 after he had
pleaded guilty to a charge of care-
less driving.

TIPPED ST. NICK .- ¦. '.. St. Nick and his
sleigh, took a tumble on top of the Daily News
building Tuesday when cold blustery -winds tip-
ped the lively old gent from his perch. : No.in-

juries were reported , however, and he and his
eight reindeer still, will make their * appointed .

:"¦ rounds Christmas Eve. (Daily News photo)

The Wisconsin Public Service
Commission has authorized the
Green Bay and Western Railway
to discontinue less-than-carload
service Jan. 15, with one excep-
tion , Vernon R. Zimmerman , the
railrpad's local freight agent , an-
nounced.

Here's the exception*. The less-
than-carlond (LCD shipment must
be at least 6,000 pounds and ,-ent
by one shipper to one receiver.
They must do their own loading
and unloading. The LCL shipment
must not require freight house
handling.

Green Bay Gets
Authorization to
Restrict Freight

You might like . to include these people on your
Christmas card list. Many of them are lonely people,
or ill , housebound, or old. We'll have another list
Thursday. }

Norma Iteeser, Kellogg, Minn.
Leonard Witte, King Grand Army Home, Wau-

paca , Wis.
Mrs. Robert Steinke, Gilmanton , Wis.
Miss Pern Olson, St. Joseph's Hospital, Arcadia ,

Wis.
i ' Albert Pietsch, Stockton, Minn.

Mrs. Alma Engen , Pigeon Falls, Wis.
Miss Tekla Pientok, Nyen Rest Home, Blair , Wis.
Mrs. Agnes Vandergate , Elmcroft Nursing Home,

Galesville, Wis.
Lena Olson, Bethany Lutheran Home, La Crosse,

Wis.
Mrs. Mary Stelplugh , Houston Rt. 1, Minn.
Mrs. Adolph Stenbcrg, Golden Age Home, White-

hall , Wis.
Prod Swartz, Galesville, Wis.
Mrs. Martha Jordahl , Blair , Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Schcttlcr , St, Joseph's

Hospital , Arcadia , Wis,
Christ Bergerson, St. Joseph's Hospital, Arcadia ,

Wis.

Do You Have Extra
Chris tmas Greeting?

*
James C.'IIowe, 21 , 558 vV. San-

born St„ changed his pica in mu-
nicipal court today from not
guilty to guilty to a charge of
drunken driving.

He was sentenced to pay a fino
of $100 or to servo 60 days. Ho
had posted $150 bail and $50 of
tho ball was refunded. Howo had
originally pleaded not guilty to
tho charge in court Monday,

Ho wns arrested by police nt
Wabasha and Liberty streets nt
1:02 a.m, Sunday.

Drunken Driving
Plea Changed

The Salvation Army's Christmas
fund has reached $360.66, Brig.
GeoTge Williams reported today,
tho goal is $3,500.

Williams said 3,000 bags have
been distributed to Winona home..
He asked people to till them with
canaied goods or groceries. They
will bo picked up Monday and
Tue sday.
Tie Salvation Army still is in

nce«d of high chairs, cribs and mat-
tresses, bunk beds and toys of all
kinds, Williams said.

Sa lvation Army
Receives $360

Judge S. D. J. Bruski delayed
the sentencing of Ronald L.
Wheeler, 22, 4«S. Sioux St., until
Friday following Wheeler's guilty
plea in municipal court today.

Wheeler war* charged with pet-
ty Jarccny by check. He had
cashed a $15 check at Randall' s
Super Valu Dec. 3 without funds
to back it.

Wheeler will be held without
bail until Friday.¦
RUSHFORD STUDENT

RUSHFORD, Minn. - Theodoro
Roberton II, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore S. Roberton , is a mem-
ber of the business staff of tho
yearbook at Shattuck School, Fari-
baul t, Minn.

Sentencing Delayed
On Check Charge; Man
Held Without Bail
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Against Coughers
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By EARL WILSON
; NEAV YORK — A very funny thing happened to Joseph Cotters

exquisitely beautiful wife, Patricia Medina , while she wras campaign-
ing against "coughers" — the people who cough during plays and
movies and disturb nice quiet folks like you and rfie.

"Those people," pretty Patricia was telling Joe recently, "should
hold their coughs in or go out in the street to cough."

It vas very annoying to them, playing wife-and-husband whodunit
—— —————-—-¦¦¦ ¦ ' ' . , about BIB Business chicanerv.

"Calculated Risk," at the Ambas-
sador,

"So I'm going to crusade to
get the coughers out!" Patricia
said — and Earl Wilson was to
do a fat interview about it.

"Wonderful!" I said. "I don 't like
to mention any people in, my fam-
ily but some of them do cough
needlessly . . ."

On a recent afternoon , I arriv-
ed at the Cottens' stunning -pent-
house in the E. 60s, ready to en-
snare Pat's blistering^ words.

"Something wrong?" I asked.
Pat's hair had been freshly done.

\ Her diamonds had been shone. She
| had on—or over her—a beautiful
i mink. She was lying on a couch.

Coughing!
; "Pleuri sy," she explained. "1
had it twice before. It went into;¦ pneumonia. I'm all right now—go:

l ing back into the show. "
"HILARIOUS!" I exclaimed.

"Makes a funny column. Cough
Bites Anti-Cough Actress !"

"Yeah" Pat sniffled in agree-
ment. "Everybody - in the cast got
coughs. We couldn 't hear ourselves
act. I got so I lq-ved coughers in
the audience. They gave me a
chance to cough."

"Fun-nee," I  said. "Glad every-
body's o.k. now and you're back
in the snow. Got flue shots myself;
Not worried " . ' .:;".

I went to the theater the other
night tn make sure she was back.
Sure was. Everything was fine—
except for one very, very loud
cougher. He was standing iti the
back and finally was annoying peo-
ple so much he went out into the
street to cough .

¦Me!
Montgomery Gift makes one of

his rare personal appearances at
the "Freud" opening (he plays
Freud) . One ot his last public step-
pings-out was with Marilyn Mon-
roe at an Yves Montand opening
here . . . Hugh O'Brian twisted
with girlish-looking Joan Fontaine
at the Peppermint Lounge.

EARL'S PEARLS: Phil Poster,
enthusiastic about the suggestion
that U.S. stamps be flavored to
taste like wine , has already or-
dered a quart of 4c stamps.

TODAY' S BEST ALUGH: Dick
Gregory at Basin St. E. talks
about a NY club charging $43 a
drink then beating up customers
and throwing them out. "He", in
Chicago," he says, "VM! did that
at the 'Y',"

WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Want
to learn to think on your feet?
Become a pedestrian." (George
Carlin> .

"You can fool all the people
some of the time, and some of
the peonle all the time ," swears
Eydie Gorme , "but you can't con
Edison" . . .  That's earl , brother.

¦ ¦¦¦•¦

STORY HOUR PARTY
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - The

Christmas party and gift exchange
for the story hour children and
their mothers -will be held Dec.
19 at 2 p.m. at Blair Public Li-
brary . Refreshments will be serv-
ed. Mrs. Orvin Story is in charge
of the program.

No Tax Gut
Unless Spending
Is Curtailed

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Har-

ry F. Byrd , D-Va., predicted to-
day Congress will turn down
President Kennedy 's proposed
1963 tax cut unless it is accom-
panied by a promised reduction
in spending.

Byr<i , who heads the Senate Fi-
nance Committee, said in an in-
terview he is opposed to "tax re-
ductions out of borrowed monfty "
—an objective he said the admin-
istration has spelled out by con-
tending- ¦ that spending cannot be
reduced ' at this . time. , -:

In this connection , the Virginia
senator predicted the federal de-
ficit will run nearer $10 billi'jn
in the current fiscal year than the
administration's most recent $7 8-
billior estimate. :

If Congress could be assured
of i* clear cut reduction in ex-
penditures, I believe it would vote
a clear cut reduction in taxes."
Byrd said. "But I don't believe
Congress is going to be so irre-
sponsible as to reduce taxes in
the face of a tremendous de-
ficit. "

Byrd said he supports the posi-
tion of Chairman Wilbur D. Mills
D-̂Ark ., of the House Ways and
Means Committee that there is
no economic ju stification at this
time for reducing taxes effective
Jan. 1, 1963, as Kennedy has sug-
gested.

Sen. Frank Carlson, R-Kan., a
member of Byrd' s committee,
said Tuesday there should ba no
tax cuts unless there are accom-
panying savings in expenditures.
This was the position taken by
members of the Republican Na-
tional Committee at a meeting
here last week.

Byrd expects to expand on his
opposition to immediate tax re-
ductions in a speech , Thursday
night to the National ' Industrial
Conference Board in New York.
Kennedy will speak before the
sarne group . Friday night.

FBI Informer,
Newsman Called
In Capital Trial

By STANLEY MEISLER
"WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S.

attorneys plan to call an FBI in-
former and a New Vork newsman
today in the trial of the Commu-
nist party for refusing to register
as nn agent of the Soviet Union.

P. Kirk Maddrix of the Justice
Department identified the only
witnesses in the government's
case against the Communist party
as Will Lissner of the New York
Times and Joseph B. Zoltan , a
Hungarian freedom fighter who
came to the United States five
years ago.

Maddrix said that Zolfart, now
cashier of the Commission on
Ecumenical Missions and Rela-
tions of the United Presbyterian
Church in New York , had been
ar informer for the FBI sometime

durin g his • stay in the United
States.

The trial of the Communist par-
ty opened Tuesday in U.S. Dis-
trict Court with the selection of
eight women and four men ns
jurors. Lawyers for the party suc-
ceeded in excluding all govern
ment workers f rom the j ury. Tli-d
defense attorneys contended that
government workers , because "f
their exposure to anli-Comniuni.-,t
influence , might , be prejudiced
against the party.

Voice of the Outdoors
Wabasha Man Honored

Tlie picture of game warden
Richard Kruger and the two-day-
old fawn he is holding, was used
as a full page spread in the cur-
rent issue of The Conservation
Volunteer , official magazine of the
Minnesota Conservation Depart-
ment. He was selected as the
game warden of today, in publiciz-
ing the diamond anniversary of
the game warden service in Min-
nesota.

Rich is the son of Willis
Kruger, Wabasha County game
warden , a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota , and at
present is Blue Earth County
warden , stationed at Mankato.
He is one of the father and
son teams in the state warden
service. The fawn was a mower
victim which he was nursing
back to health .
Kruger s career is a long j ump

in the span of 75 years from the
pioneer game warden of the days
that Joe Bricker recalled in his
recent book. Joe was a pawn of
politicians, kicked around at their
will and often hindered by politics
in doing his duty. Civil service was
an unknown factor in state em-
ployment in those days. Ward or
precinct heelers got the game war- !
den appointm ents. Arrests that J
produced revenue were the only
things that counted. In fact , the I
early wardens were paid by' thej
Fines they? collected. When they j
wanted to eat, they went out and
made an arrest. '

Today 's warden , The Volun-
teer contends, is an educator, a
conservator , a sort of a scout- ;•
master who teaches gun safety,
a welcoming chairman for
state visitors and an unofficial
guide to. ' where to hunt and
fish. He is a first aid instruc-
tor , a mechanic who can re-
pair a motor , and a general
public relations man for the
Conservation Department.

Ice Safety Suggestions
The Wisconsin Crime Laboratory.

Madison , has distributed to sher-
iffs, police and wardens, a memo
sheet containing a few suggestions
on ice safety. Here are some taken
from the sheet that apply general-
ly :

"Black" or five inch ice is
generally safe.

Methodi of Rescue
Ladder — Probably best is the

light ladder and line. Ladder is
laid flat on ice and shoved to per-
son in the hole. Line is used as
extension if necessary. Ladder
rungs make excellent handgrips for
victim . Even if ice breaks under
double weight of rescuer and vic-
tim, ladder will always angle up
from broken ice area.

Ring Buoy — Where rescuer
has to remain at some distance
from victim due to weak ice,
a ring buoy (or spare tire ) with
coil of line with weighted <'nd
can be scaled along ice to vic-
tim with good accuracy for con-
siderable distance. To weight,
use night stick , unloaded gun, '
stubby branch , or huge knot
I size of fist i . Make loop on
weighted end so numbed vic-
tim can get it below armpits.
Pole — Long light pole with

short length of line ending in large
loop, whero rescuer can get fairly
close to victim.

othf.r ahead , worms his way
onto the forward plank, draws
first cue alongside and shoves
it forward.
Human Chain — Four or five

strong people. Recommended when
no equipment is available. First
man has both arms free; next man
seizes ankles of first man with one
hand, the thirds-man seizes second
man 's ankles with one hand , etc.
When first man has crawled to
within, arm 's reach , he seizes vic-
tim by wrists , then the whole line
of men wriggles back to safety .
Note: All in chain must keep
weight spread out. Hand not hold-
ing ankle helps in the edging for-
ward and backing-up wriggle.

Spare Tire— T h i s , even
mounted on a steel rim , will
support weight of four men.
Slide tire along ice to victim ,
tie it to rope if handy .

Self-Rescue — Extend both arms
on surface of ice to support body
while calling for help. Victim 's
legs naturally tend to come up for-
ward under ice. To prevent this ,
do crawl kick (helps body circu-
lation , too) : weight of lower part
of body will be supported by water
instead of ice, enabling victim to
get support from ice otherwise too

thin to hold him up. To pull self
out of ice, assume planing position
and try to crawl forward flat on
stomach until hips are at edge of
ice, quickly swerve sideways, ex-
tend , arms above head , roll quick-
ly away from possibly breaking
edge of ice. Initi al pullbut can be
helped by use of large nail , spike,
knife, or heel of skate blade. Once
out of hole, victim should not
leneel or stand until well away
from hole.

First Aid — If victim is not
breathing, start artificial res-
piration at once. Remove wet
clothes, cover victim with
blankets , coats , etc., immedi-
ately. Light fire nearby, apply
wrapped hot bricks or . stones
to victim 's sides and between
thighs.

SMOKING PROBLEM SOLVED
. TOLLESON , Ariz, f AP) - Jack
Whyrnan has solved a smoking
problem which confronts plumb-
ers and mechanics.

He opens filter cigarette packs
from the bottom and "by remov-
ing cigarettes this way I never
touch the mouthpieces with my
hands."

Boat Sled — Fairly high-
sided, flat-bottomed punt with
ends deeply undercut , shod
with several steel runners
lengthwise on bottom . A cheap,
very good, light weight fiber-
glass boat sled of this type
is currently available in two
sizes f r o m  Army surplus
stocks. If interested , please
contact this laboratory for fur-
ther information on this item.
Ice Awl — Stout clasp knife

driven into ice al arm 's length
from hole , by victim , mny enable
him to draw himself out and along
ice to safety.

Board — Uso two planks or
wide boards; rescuer lies full
length on one plank , shoves the

STRUM, Wis. (Special — Strum
Graded School wj ll hold its annual
Christmas program Tuesday at R
p.m.. ';

Grades 1-4 will present a Christ-
mas Operetta which was written
especially for the occasion by the
Strum Graded School teachers.
Members of the 5th and 6th grades
will sing a program of sacred mu-
sic and Christmas carols.

Seventh and eighth graders will
combine with the choir of Eleya-
Strurn Central High School in a
program there Dec. 20. The Cen-
tral High Band will also play in
thisv Christmas program!.

Joseph May directs the choir
and Suzanne Larson is instructor
in band. ' :"¦'

Strum Graded School
Sets Holiday Program U Thant Calls

For Trade Curb
On Katanga
.- UNITED NATIONS, * N.Y". <AP )

—Secretary-General U Thant calls
on the United States, Britain and
Belgium today to start applying
an economic squeeze to the Con-
go's breakaway province of Kar
tanga. . .'. . .- '.: , .,

The United States and Belgium
were' said to have assured Thant
they would go as.far as a boycott
of Katanga's rich copper and co-
balt exports if he feels it neces-
sary to bring Katanga President
Moise Tshombe into line.

However, Informant* said Brit-
ain has told the secretary-general
it is unwilling to go along- with
sanctions or other steps that could
be ' viewed as applying force
against the province.

Britain has argued that sanc-
tions against Katanga could bring
economic disaster to the rest of
the Congo and defeat Thant's plan
to reunite the divided country. .

Thant apparently was t deter-
mined to carry out his threat de-
spite Britain's stand. He is laid

to have been bolstered by expres-
sions of support from U.S. Arn-
bassador Charles W. Yost and
Ambassador Walter Lorldan 0f
Belgium. .;' ' :

Belgian Foreign Minister Paul.
Henri Spaak warned in Brussels
Tuesday night of the possibility Q{
new fighting. He said that unless
Tshombe takes a "decisive j tep
which was asked from him, sanc-
tions , very tough sanctions will
then be taken." . . .

As a first step Thant will seek
to halt air traffic ; into Elisabeth-
ville, the Katangan capital, set up
blocks on rail lines and cut off
mail and telecommunication links .

Belgium is being asked to pull
out: about 7C0 Belgian technicians
who play a vital role in the prov-
ince. . ' ¦
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Fire Chief Dies
Of Heart Attack
At Raymond Fire

RAYMOND, Minn. Iff. — Flames
Tuesday night swept the Giinter
Eevator here and brought death
to Clarence Taatjes, 55, the fire
chief, who ^collapsed of a heart at-
tack during the three-hour fight.

Loss was set at $75 ,000, includ-
ing a truck *and grain-handling ma-
chinery.

More than -13,000 gaUons of wat-
er were trucked in from Willmar
as firemen from that community
and Clara City aided the local de-
partment in dousing tlie fire.

DANCE
Friday — Eddle SkMts

Ml Modem Pane*
Saturday ~ Bab« Wagner
Sunday — Blu» Bannari

Mixed Dancing
Rothetter'e Pla-Mor Ballroom

Call Atlas 25244 for Retervatlotn.
Listen to eur Sunday Nit* KROc
Radio Broadcast at 9:04 p.m.

They'll Do It Every Time Bv Jimmy Hailo



Russia Charges Western Spy Plot in Moscow
By GEORGE SYVERTSEN

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet
Union has charged that British
and ; American intelligence serv-
ices have wormed their way into
its central, science administration,
A Russian scientific worker !tes
been arrested on charges of sell-
ing secret material.

The Russian, 0. V. Penkovsky,
had been working for British and

American intelligence since last
year,' -;; Tass news agency said
Tuesday night, and had an elab-
orate set of spy- equipment in his
possession when Soviet security
agents seized h-im. - x

Diplomatic sources said Pen-
kovsky was he-ad of the foreign
department of the Soviet State
Committee on Coordination of
Scientific Research.

A British businessman and '.wo
U.S. Embassy staff members
were specifically accused of buy-
ing or receiving sec ret informa-
tion from Penkovsky on sci-
entific, technical, political arid
military matters.

Tass said the Russian also had
been in touch with other British
and American officials and dip-
lomatic agents. This raised the
possibility that some more Brit-

ons and Americans may he ex-
pelled ' from '"the - ; Ebv?et Union.

The Americans mentioned were
Richard Carl Jacob, 26. secre-
tary arch_vjst at the U.S. Embas-
sy until he was expelled , from the
Sovjet Union last month on spy-
ing charges, and a staff member
named only as "Karlson." The
assistant agricultural attache
since last spring has-been Rock
ney Carlson.

The British businessman named
was Greville Wynne, arrested in
Hungary Nov. 2 and now await-
ing trial in Moscow on spying

charges. / ; . . . ,* • " *' ¦'• ¦ •
Soviet authorities also arrested

Jacob Nov.' 2 and ordered hirn
out of the country Nov. 5. They
charged he was taking secret ma-
terial from an apartment house
mail box when apprehended.

Jacob, now at work for the
State . Department in 'Washington,
said lie ; never heard of Penkov-
sky and that Moscow's charges
were absurd. ' ' ;
There was no immediate com.

ment from the U.S. Embassy

here orvfrbrn the State Depart-
ment on the-charges-

Soviet authorities said Wynne
pleaded guilty to the spy charg-
es. His wife is expected from
England soon to visit him.

Tass said Penko-vsky, when
seized, had three miniature cam-
eras, code iiooks, secret ink,, ra-
dio equipment , foreign addresses
and other spy paraphernalia, as
well as a forged Soviet internal
passport that would have permit :
ted him to go underground.
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A CLEAN WINDSHIELD It not neces-
sarily a clear windshield, especially if it
has illegal stickers on it , says the Minne-
sota Highway Department. '•>¦ '

To be legal, stickers must be authoriz-
ed by law, by the Director of Civil De-
fense or by the Co-mmissioner* of High-
ways. At the present time, only four types
of stickers are legal:

State park
Civil Defense
Auto registration application
Safety check

The state park sticker is issued, for a
fee, on an annual basis and only the cur-
rent year's sticker may be affixed; the
Civil Defense sticker is to be displayed -on
the windshield as long as the owner or op-
erator is engaged in Civil Defense activi-
ties; the registration application sticker
is to be removed as. soon as the license
plates are received, -while the safety check
sticker should be removed prior to the
next year's safety check.

ALL OTHER sti ckers, the department
points out, must be removed from wind-
shields, side and rear windows of motor
vehicles in the interest of safety, regard-
less of any "understanding" or assump-
tion that they are permissible.

Also on the illegal list are objects sus-
pended between the driver and the wind-
shield, such as baby shoes, "king -size"
dice, lei's, etc., which obstruct the driver 's
view. ¦

Parking lot stickers, or other similar
identifying^ 

stickers., should be attached to
the back of rear-view mirrors so that
they can be seen f-rom the front of the ve-
hicle, or attached to the car's bumper or
elsewhere on the outside of the car where
they will not interfere with vision. " "

MANY MINNE SOTANS, after touring
during the summer months, return to their
homes with a great number of stickers on
side and rear windows of their car. All of
these must be removed to comply with mo-
tor vehicle laws.

¦'

Highway Dept. Issues
Warning On Stickers

SELECTIO N OF Lloyd Duxbury of Cal-
edonia as (he new speaker of the Minne-
sota House of Representatives -when tho
Legislature convenes in January has as-
sured the state of smoothly functioning
House no ma tter who the governor might
be.

Duxbury as a relatively young man for
whom this n-ewspaper has long had much
admiration, He has stood for the conserv-
ative cause in the past several sessions,
oftimes greatly outnumbered. Although
the liberals had firm control , the voice of
Duxbury was heard often in behalf of
sound , conservative government in Minne-
sota-—Murray County Herald , Slayton ,
Minn. ,

i
A lot of fires are blamed on smokers

doing to sleep while watching TV. They
probably con k out during the cigarette com-
merciiils.

¦
Tharofort i f  any man bo In Christ, ht it e

new crtaturt „ . , i l l  Corinthians S; 17)

Praises Selection of
Duxbury as Speaker

USt Learns
'Brinkmanship

HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?

By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
The lesson we learned from Cuba, which I

discussed in my last column, is one that many
nations have, had to le-arn down through th«
ages. :

It is not a pleasant lesson to learn or to
remember, for the application of this lesson
carries great risk. It always has, and, until
human nature undergoes some kind of radical
change, it always will.

Former Secretary of State John Foster Dul-
les called the lesson *'brinkmanship.". He said
there were times when, in the defense of free-
dom, a great nation had no alternative but to

Goldwater

go to the "brink of war.
This- is what we did when

the President called Khrush-
chev's hand in Cuba, levied a
blockade and demanded that
Russia remove its "offensive"
weapons from the island 90
miles, off the coast of Florida.
We charted a collision course
and stayed with it until the other
vehicle veered away.

In this instance, the United
States made proper use of its
strength ,to uphold its own vital
interests and the cause of free-

aom mrougnou t uie wonq. True,. .it was a long
time coming, and some of us wondered wheth-
er.; the most powerful nation in the world would
ever rouse itself • in a time of recurrent peril.
But it did come. The lesson was learned. The
experience was applied. "And we had the satis-
faction of watching the Russians back down in
the face of the only thing Khrushchev really
understands—the employment of strength.

WHAT I AM talking about here 1$ the in|.
tial act of calling Khrushchev 's bluff. It has
nothing to do with subsequent agreement's and
negotiations which could still leave . us in the
position o£ guaranteeing the safety of a cancer-
ous. Communist dictatorship in Cuba. Nor am
r addressing myself to the still unanswered
questions about such things as a possible base
for Russian submarines, the problem of on-site
inspections and the puzzle of how we make
sure the Soviets don 't reintroduce their missiles
and bombers. The possibility still exists that
we could Win the battle—in this case, the con-
frontation—and lose the war. But it is to the
battle , th« employment of military might and
brinksmariship . in a situation requiring such
methods, that I am addressing: these comments.

. In Cuba , we hstve learned the worth of
brinkmanship; and having learned this, the ques-
tion arises of whether we will retain the device
as a continuing instrument of national policy
in the cold war. Put another way, the. ques-
tion is whether the most powerful nation on
earth will make the proper use of its power
in the defense of freedom in other situations.
It must be remembered that .one exercise in
brinkmanship during the Eisenhower administra-
tion didn 't convince the Communists. After it
had been used when the Seventh Fleet went to
the defense ,of QueTnoy and Matsu , it still had
to be employed in the Middle East when Ma-
riries were dispatched to Lebanon.

WHAT I AM saying is that one display cf
American firmness backed by strength is' not
likely to persuade the Communists into a perm-
anent attitude of ncn-aggressive timidity. I~ sug-
gest that they can be expected to test Us time
and time again , just as they did in the Dulles
era. .

How do you stand , sir? ' "¦-¦* .' ¦¦¦' ¦- ".

Ten Years Ago . V . 1952 _
Postmaster Leon L. Bronk announced that lo-

cal postal authorities are preparing for the on-
coming Christmas mailing rush.

About 200 attended the preview tea and Ital-
ian exhibit sponsored by the Alpha Upsilon Chap-
ter , . Kapp a Pi Fraternity at Winona State Col-
lege. ¦' ¦ ¦ ' . '

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .1937
James Earle Fiaser , former Winonan , is one

of two Minnesota " artists chosen to design and
execute the principal sculptures that will enhance
the mile-long Central Mall for the New York
World' s Fair. .

Arthur Sampson , a brother of Mrs, Kermit
Halverson and a nephew of the Rev . H. J. We in
of Winona , is being given national recognition
as one of the p ioneers in the development ol
passenger transportation in Alaska.

Fifty Years Ago . .. 1912
The Mississippi River is still open tn front

of Winona but if the weather continues cold it
may close within 48 hours. It is frozen over at
La C rosse and has closed . at the stone house,
nbout hnlf way t o Fountain City. *

Marshall Fnrnum will appear at the Winona
Opera House in "The Littlest Rebel."

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
The Woodlawn Cemetery Association has d ur-

ing the past year added 11 acres to its tract,
makin g a total acreage of 176 acres. The associ-
ation originally purchased 40 acres just 20 years
ago,

A second Conurcgulional church has beon or-
ganized with la members.

One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
Wo wisli to urge nil of our friends throughout

the <*nunty to 'attend and furni sh something for
an exhibit at the county fair.

¦
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Decision Mready Made
Toypull Turk M/ssf/es

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — Here is

the inside story that should be
known along with the Saturday
Evening P o s t ' s dynamite-la-
den charge that A-dlai Steven-
son "wanted a Munich; want-
ed to trade the Turkish, Ital-
ian ahd British missile bases
for the Cuban bases."

What the Post authors either
forgot to mention or didn 't
know.was that well before the
Cuban crisis, a decision -had
been made to pull our mis-
siles out of these - three coun-
tries.

-This, was made on a rec-
ommendation by the Joint
Chiefs of Staff that we had
enough ICBM's (intercontinen-
tal ballistic missiles) so that
we no longer needed IRBM's
(inte rmediate , range ballistic
missiles) , either in Europe- or
the Mediterranean area.. The
milieu oiaies. ,
h a d  pushed
ahead with its
1 o n g-range
missile pro-
g r a r n, h a d
put Itself well
ahead of the
Soviet. • a n d
the Thor and
Jupiter mis-
silcs in Tur-
key, Italy and
England have
become out o(
date.

Paanen

Their chief disadvantage is
that they ate stationary, can-
not be moved , and the Rus-
sians know exactly where they
are. Therefore they could be
knocked out in the first 30
minutes of a war. All they do
is create political problems for
our allies, especially the Brit-
ish where a lar ge segment of
the population has been clam-
oring against Prime Minister
Macmillan that these missiles
make England a sitting duck.

In contrast , the Polaris mis-
siles, launched from atomic
powered submarines , are quick
and mobile. An enemy has no
idea where they are, so the
Pentagon plan was to switch

our intermediate range mis-
sile strength to the Polaris,
away from the Thor and Jupi-
ter; just as the Russians have
much greater missile strength
in submarines off our Atlantic
and Pacific coasts . than tbey
ever had with the 42 inter-
mediate missiles on Cuban
bases.

ALL THIS had been hashed
.over inside the Pentagon well
before the Cuban crisis, and
despite obje ctions from Gen.
Lauris Norstad, the decision
had been made to dismantle
the Turkish, Italian and Brit:
ish missile bases.

What Stevenson proposed
therefore, . was to negotiate
with something that we had
already considered virtually
worthless and were going to
get; rid of anyway.

Furthermore, , his proposal
was that we bargain with our
Italian and Turkish missiles
only after Khrushchev had
agreed to the withdrawal of
his missiles in Cuba, and then
only within the; framework of
over-all disarmament to be
discussed in the United Na-
tions. .

In other words, Stevenson
argued that once Khrushchev
had shown his good faith by
removing R u s s i a n  missiles
from Cuban soil, the United
States should agree to negoti-
ate regarding the missiles on
Turkish and Italian soil which
the Pentagon had decided we
were going to get rid of any-
way. But , he proposed, we
should do this under the gen-
eral plan for disarmament.
ACTUALLY a letter was draft-

ed by Llewellyn Thompson ,
former ambassador to Mos-
cow, along these lines. Thomp-
son has known Khrushchev in-
timately, knows how sensitive
he is about the Turkish mis-
siles, which are less than 90
miles from his southern bor-
der, lt was believed the offer
to negotiate would open up im-
portant new avenues for dis-
a rmament and better -under-
standing after the Cuban,mis-

sile withdrawal but the letter
was never sent, because Pres-
ident Kennedy decided that,
any promise of missile with-
drawal from Turkey during the
Cuban crisis would look like
American weakness, both to
the Kremlin and to the Amer-
ican public, then about to vote
in a crucial election.

There were many other de-
tails in this crucial discussion
some of which this column will
report later. However, the im-
portant fact which the Satur-
day Evening Post authors neg-
lected was- that Adlai Steven-
son proposed negotiating with
something we didn't want any-
way, only after the President's
demand for the removal of
Russian missiles from Cuba
had been accepted,

Note — Interesting aftermath
is that sue Thor missiles are
already in the process of re-
moval from England and the
Jupiter missiles will be re-
moved from Italy and Turkey
sometime next year — unless
they are held up for further
bargaining purposes. Gen. Nor-
stad is still opposed but the
Joint Chiefs of Staff once more
have overruled him.

IT LOOKS as If one of tha
chief benefactors from the $100-
a-plate cultural center dinner
will be the telephone company.
Its bill for the hook-up of about
70 closed-circuit TV outlets will
run well over $148,000. Somo
of the smaller communities,
which joined in the President's
appeal to help build the cul-
tural center , are now stuck
with a $2,00O-or-so phone bill.

Harold Kieffer , in charge of
physical details for the cultur-
al drive, at first was loath to
discuss telephone cost, said he
didn 't know what it was.

"Do you mean to say you
would go into this without
having some estimate in ad-
vance?" he was asked.

He then reported that the
advance estimate for 2% houra
showing on 65 screen locations
was $148,000, but that with 70
cities finally participating the
bill would be more. This is for
the phone company alone.

KIEFFER. suggested to th*
phone compnny that it donate*
its services, but got the reply
that this was a tariff matter.
Ho did not point out to A.T.
and T. officials that the Ken-
nedy administration had push-
ed legislation through Congress;
giving it a sizable hunk of thet
stock in the revolutionary new
communications satellite cor-
poration. K e n n e d y  himself
pushed this, despite the vigor-
ous opposition of Senators. Ke-
fauver and Gore, Tenn . ,
Morse, Ore,, and others who
organized a three-week filibus-
ter against whnt they called
the biggest giveaway of mod -
ern tlmea. »
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Today In National Affairs

Lang Overdue
By DAVID LAWRENCE

WASHINGTON — "Equal rights ifor all", probably would get
the highest percentage of public approval ever recorded in any
Gallup poll because theoretically everybody is for the principle.
But, actually, nobody connected* with government today really
believes in the idea when dealing wjtti the tax life of the nation.

If; for instance, you are efficient; 4*spurceful and enterprising,
you pay considerably more taxes than if jTpu are incompetent, in-
efficient and lazy,

If you give away your money
vrheri you axe still living, you
can avoid heavy taxes that
otherwise your estate would
have to pay when you die. ¦¦ '¦¦'.. '

If you entertain someone at«
lunch who may buy goods or
services from you, a deduction
from taxes is authorized, but if
you take a man out to lunch
who might be able to help you
locate a job, or even give you
one, this isn't a business ex-
pense at all in the eyes of pres-
ent-day laW. v

Ii you travel tor your com-
pany on business, the company
Ls entitled to tax deductions
for your expenses, put if you
travel every day 50 irales to* A
and from : your home -Jin "the
suburbs and your office in the
city, you do this at your own
expense and get no tax . de-
ductions lor it.

Nobody is '
j ustified in
cheating that
M o vernment
ty violating
the laws, but
there's a dif-
ference be-
tween evasion
a n d  avoid-
a 'h ' c f t -  You
c a n  legally
avoid taxes
but you can't
legally evade
them.

Lawrence

It might he thought that
equality can be achieved mere-
ly by assuming that every-
body is honest and by assum-
ing, too, that the Treasury De-
partment also is always honest
when it writes tax regulations :
interpreting the law — though
the courts for years have been
struggling to find out when a
regulation is really a fair in*
terpretation of what Congress
wrote into law.

BUT WHAT Is a fair tax
law? Books galore have been
written on the subject and
many legislators have con-
scientiously -struggled with the
dilemma for decades, it may
come as a surprise to the
younger generation of today,
but liefore 1913 it wasn't con-,
stitutional to levy, any federal
income tax. at all. Yet the na-
tion made wonderful strides
in the 137 years between 1776
and 1913. It will be immediat-
ely argued that the population
wasn't as big prior to 50 years
ago as it is today, but it is
hard to concede that -unfair-
ness become logical as the
quantity of population, grows.
It's like saying the Constitu-
tion or the Ten Command-
ments are outmoded today and
that equity and morality van-
ish when a nation gets to be
over 1O0 million in population.

Yet the present system of
taxation — federal, state and
city — is inequitable and un-
fair to many people, and
everyone who knows taxation
concedes it. "Equal rights for
all" seems to disappear when
you consider that, by living
in one state, you avoid taxes
which you would have to pay
in another.

"Discrimination! is the
accusation flung these days
at any violation of "equal
rights." as in housing or in
the use of public facilities.
Much is heard about "the
equal protection of the law,"
but somehow there is no equal
protection when taxes are lev-
led, The, Constitution gives the
Contjresa power to levy taxes,
but it is doubtful whether a
convincing argument can be
made that the other provisions
of tho Constitution — including
the one about "due process
of law" — haye been at any
time repealed just to allow
taxes to be imposed arbitrarily
and disproportionately.

ANOTHER discrimination
hardly ever discussed in the
perspective of constitutional
rights is the exemption from
certain federal taxes enjoyed
by citizens who own the bonds
and notes of states and cities.
Yot the federal government
has to raise tax monoy from
everybody to defend the mili-

THE MINNESOTA State Medica l As-
sociation cautions farm workers to be on
the lookout for silo filler 's disease, a lung
condition that sometimes strikes ' persons
whose chores require that they enter silos
where feed is st ored.

The first two cases were reported in
1954, but the disease was not clearly rec-
ognized until about 1956. Even today very
few^ individuals are acquainted with the
facts about silo filler's disease and Its im-
portance. : . . '• ' ¦ .

The damage Is caused by nitrogen di-
oxide gas, which is given off from freshly
stored material in a silo. Much more is
produced by alfalfa than by corn silage.
Gas production reaches its peak within 24
hours, and seem s to be over in about two
or three days. Tie gas is heavier than air,
60 it goes to the lowest available level.

IT IS A YELLOWISH g« and in strong
concentrations may be visible as'a yellow-
ish-orange haze. Its odor is pungent. Im-
mediately on contact with respiratory pas-
sages it causes a burning irritation*, Once
in the lungs it unites with the moisture
there and forms nitric acid , which dam-
ages tissues on contact. Two to five , min-
utes exposure can be fatal .

Generally, in a matter of five minutes
the exposure may be so great that the
person becomes unconscious. With, a less-
er exposure, the person compl ains of
coughing, trouble with breathing and
weakness. There are two forms of the dis-
ease. In the acute form the patient is very
ill from the start. In a milder case the pa-
tient seems to get over initial symptoms
rapidly, except for a slight cough , night
sweating and progressive weakness, ln
this latent type the patient becomes acute-
ly ill in about three weeks and the disease
may possibly prove fatal at this time or
leave the person a chronic invalid. How-
ever , with good medical care he may re-
gain his health after ma ny months.

IF PEOPLE ARE made awar«s of th«
facts , silo filler 's disease can be avoided.
The way to prevent it is to stay out of a
silo for at least seven lo ten days after
putting in fr-esh material.

¦

MDV Warn Of '

Silo Filler's Disease

Jhn *) b d lA .

"LNow, Dear , you musn 't worry about, what to , gat me
for Christmas. Whatever you happen to think of will

be all right with me." •

RIVAL SERENADERS

C3g»,lX JEOJE*

MONEY
-tlxa© nAinx-rte;you. vwmxtt it

It's high time for holiday cash! Call Beneficial for your*
right noxv. Get ensh for shopping, for paying bills, For
any good reason. And get Beneficial's fast , friendly,
holiday service, too. Beneficial likes to say "Yes"! Phone
... this very miniitet 

BENIIICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

loans $25 to$600 on Signature, Furniture or Car
Bonafltlal Finance Co, of Winona

51i/2 WEST THIRD ST. (Ovor Krcsge) WINON/V
Phona; 3346 • Ask for tho YES MAN<war >OPEN EVf-NiNr.K RY APnoiNTMKNT — PHONi: FOR Hf)lir*3

L."Op«i On Saturday* 9 A.M. to 1 P.M, Until ChrUrroa*.""

mgh Blood
Pressure
Explained

To Your Good health

By'JOSEPH C. MOLNER, M.D.
-teas Dr. Molner: What

food should be avoided by
a person with high blood
pressure?—Mrs. M. F.

i: Food doesn't c a u s e  high
blood press-are. Changing your
diet won't prevent or correct
it. '•. ¦ ., ' . ¦ ¦!: ¦ . ,

There may be. special in-
stances in which some change
is helpful. The doctor may
urge that you cut down on
salt, because it encourages the
undesirable accumulation of
.fluid in the body.

"Or if the action of the kid«
ileys is impaired, as some-
times occurs with the condi-
tion, ,it may. be wise to reduce
the im o u n t of protein. The
damaged kidneys have trou-
ble removing
n i t r o g e n
wastes.

If o v e r-
weight, then a
1 o w calorie
d i et ;  simply
f o r  the pur-
pose of reduc-
ing, is advis-
able.

N o n e  of
these — ex-
cept a reduc-
ing d i e t it Molner
necessary — wilt prevent high

. blood pressure. ¦;
-I say this because so many

people are likely 'to jump to
the erroneoxis cbnclusiph that
treatment to correct or con-
trol an ailment will, i f .  used
early, also prevent it.

P. L. G.t No, there is noth-
ing in orange juice which will
cause or encourage the forma-
tion of gall stones. . ;.
tary security of those same
states against foreign enemies.
Also, the income from interest
on federal bonds is not exempt
from taxation by the U.S." treasury,

Tax "reform" Is long over-
due, but the chances are it
will contin-ue to go untouched
except by the politically mind-
ed who come forward with
schemes for flagrant discrim-
ination.

If by chance all exemptions,
for example, were removed
and, .taxes were levied not on
incomes, but as an assessment
measuring the benefits receiv-
ed by the citizen and his fam-
ily from the federal govern-
ment, everybody would have
to pay something for himself
and family. A scale of levies ¦
would cover * government ex-
penses without putting too
much of a burden on anyone.
A plan like this would come
closer to equal taxes for all
than any scheme used thus
far. r

BUT THERE Isn't a chare*
in the world that any e-4uit- .
able plan will ever be adopted
because the only rule follow- ,
ed is plainly political. It!. can
be summarized thus : low
taxes ior more people and
higher taxes for the enter-
prising and talented few. The
majority do not create job s'
or create sources of wealth.
It is the minority who invent
new methods and have the in-
itiative to keep the economy
going. They are compelled to
bo content, however, -with
whatever residue the govern-
ment nay choose to allocate
tp them from their earnings.

This system could , anesthe- ' ,
tlze the economy some day,
but tho politicians aren't as
yet worried about thnt contin-
gency so long ns "deficit
spending" is considered a vir-
tue and "equal rights for all"
ls accepted ns popular, in ,
evorything else hut taxation ,



HOT SPRINGS, Ark. CAP) - Ida
E. Kennedy of Hot Springs says
living quarters for Arkansas pi-
oneers were thrown up by helpful
neighbors at "house raisings" but
the cabins did not have windows
or doors. The neighbors left that
job for the householder.

REFINEMENTS CAME LATTER
POPLAR BOTTOM, Ky. (AP) -

On May SO, 1B06, Andrew Jackson
dueled Charles Dickenson, who
had insulted him in Nashville,in
this rural Kentucky community
just beyond the, Tennessee line.
Jackson was -wounded and Dick-
ensoh died.

IBM KENTUCKY DUEL
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SHELTER MARKING .. . The first five buildings in Winona
County. — outside the city of Winona — to be designated as ap-
proved fallout shelters were marked last week by representatives
of the U.S., Corps of Engineers and Civil Defense.

Ray Johns, Lewiston, Winona County Civil Defense director,
right, and two engineers here are seen placing markings at
Camera Art Studio, Lewiston, the first building outside Winona
to be marked. Camera' Art has a capacity of 55 persons. Other
shelters.marked last week were Hruska Building, Lewiston, with
a capacity of 90; St. Matthew's Church, St. Charles, 50; St.
Charles High School, 380, and the Oaks, Minnesota City,, 150.

Previously, some 30 buildiiigs in the city of Winona — including
public and parochial schools, municipal buildings and structures
on campus-es of St. Mary's Colle-ge, College of Saint Teresa and
Winona State College, had been marked. To receive designation
as an approved public fallout shelter, a building must, meet :
protective iactor standards established by the Corps of Engineers.
After approval and -marking the buildings will be stocked by
Civil Defense. (Camera Art pho-to)¦ ¦ '• ¦ • ¦ ¦• ¦• ¦ • ¦ A  • " ¦¦ '• ¦_! • ' ¦ i î'> • ¦
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Rarnbier Third
In Auto Sales

DETROIT, MICH Iffl-Automob ile
production standings for 1962 will
show considerable change in the
middle ranks from the 19S1 fin-

.. ' ¦ isn - .
Seven of the top 10 makes have

swapped positions. Eight of the top
10 will show increased totals for
the year even though some will
slip a notch or two in the rank-
ings.
>. The top io rankings will include
two newcomers—the Ford Fair-
lane and Chevy II—-which were not
in full production io 1961. They re-
place Plymouth and Comet.

Chances of any change between
now and the end of the year are
slight. : Here is how they stand
presently, with last year's position
in parentheses:

1, Chevrolet ( 1) ; 2. Ford Galax-
ie (2) ; 3. Rambler (4) ; 4. Pontiac
(7) ;' 5. Ford Fairlane (new) ; 6.
Falcon (3) ; 7. Che\y II (new ) ; 8.

OidsmobileHG) ; 9. Corvair (5); 10.
Biiick (10). x x

Automotive News/production es-
timates put American Motors' to-
tal for the year through Dec- 8 at
424,778, compared with 343,472 at
the same time ' in 1961. Production
for second ranked Galaxie is list-
ed at 672,187 units; Fouryi ranked
Pontiac has a count of 375,226.

Falcoo and Corvair, both com-
pacts, are the only .makes in the
top 10 which will -fail to' match last
year's production totals. Both were
cut back to make room for new en-
tries from their companies. At
Ford it . was the intermediate
Fairlane and at Chevrolet it was
the Chevy II, a conventional com-
pact.

The industry will pass the 6,»
500,000 mark for the year sorti-
time this week. Output is running
more than 1,300,000 ahead of the
similar period a year ago.

A charter recognizing formal af-
filiation with the national organi-
zation at the Catholic University cf
America was received this week
by St. John 's Civic 'Club at St.
John 's Catholic School here.

Students in the seventh and
eighth grades at St. John 's are
members of the club chartered
by the Commission on American
Citizenship in Washington , D. C. .

Mary Ann Wardeli is club pres-
ident ;•¦ Thomas W'enzcl , vice pres-
ident and chairman of the business

committee* Diane Mertes, record-
ing secretary; Linda Moravec,
treasurer and chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, and Diane
Palubieki, publicity chairman.

Theme of this year's club pro-
gram is "Training in Leadership."
Purpose of the Organization is to
develop concepts of good citizen-
ship among the youth of the nation.

¦ ¦•'•

WHITEHALL BUYS SANDER
WHITEHALL,: Wis. (Special) -

It was announced at the meeting
of the Common Council j Monday
evening that the city had purchas-
ed a used sander from the Trem-
pealeau County highway depart-
ment. Reports of the librarian ,
Mrs. Wayne Luke, and milk in-
spector, Allies Wheeler, were read.

St. John's Civics
Club Chartered

DULUTH, Minn. (API - Forest
Supervisor L. P.. Neff. said Tues-
day that one'" of the largest build-
ing programs in several' years will
get under way this winter in Su-
perior National Forest.

Neff said bids will be opened at
Milwaukee this month oh 13 proj-
ects authorized under .the new
federal accelerated public works
program. ; The project's cost will
be more than $500,000.

The improvements include camp

grounds, residences and adminis-
tration buildings at district ranger
stations and some $300,000 worth
ot roads.

¦i . ¦ ¦ • . i

Superior Forest "
Program Planned Whitehall School

Switch Planned
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -

The transition of the grades from
kindergarten through sixth from
the Memorial High School build-
ing to Sunset Elementary School
will ie made during Christmas
v a c  a t  i o n according to J o h n
Brown , administrator.

At the same time, the seventh

and eighth grades will be moved
to the high school from Sunset
School, where they have been the
past two years.

Work on the addition to Sunset
School is nearly completed. Book
storage cupboards will be install-
ed by Larson Builders, Inc., White-
hall , within two weeks. At pres-
ent the clock and intercommunica-
tion system is being installed by
DuKane Sound System in coopera-
tion with the local Dewey Bensend
Electrical Co. There also is a small

amount of plumbing to be com-
pleted.

All kitchen equipment has ar-
rived, and the walk-In cooler has
been installed. Tim B e r  g u m ,
Whitehall, electrical contractor in
the kitchen, is connecting appli-
ances. Frank Kube, A r c a.d i a,
plumber, and the E. J. Colliton
Plumbing and Heating Co., White-
hall, awarded the sewer and floor
drain contracts, are nearly finish-
ed. The kitchen is expected to be
completed by Christmas.
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909 West Fifth Street Always Plenty of Free Parking WS,̂

OMAHA (AF> — Carl R. Stod-
dard , superintendent of DeSbto
National Memorial, Fla., has been
appointed superintendent ot Pipe-
stone National Monument in Min-
nesota, the National Park Service
renorted Tuesday.

Pipestone Park Gets i
New Superintendent
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\ NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS COMPANY , INC, J
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AS LOW AS $13.95

Ted Maier Drugs
Third and Lafayette Stre»t»
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Many Legislators
Favor Change in
State Tax Setup

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
More than half the members of

the Minnesota legislature who an-
swered questions in an Associated
Press survey about the upcoming
session said they would favor the
elimination of personal property
taxes on business and farm equip-
ment and inventories.

The,personal property tax is fre-
quently attacked as an unfavor-
able factor in Minnesota 's business
climate.

Foray-five of the 84 senators and
representatives1 who sent replies
said they believe tlie tax should
be eliminated. Some made their
approval conditional . Two said
they would favor elitnination if it
could be done - without imposition
of a sales tax.

Another 11 legislators said they
believe the tax should be revised
to b more equitable, if it cannot
be eliminated, and. nine others
urged careful study.

Opposing elimination were 10
legislators. Some said they would
favor doing away with the tax "as
a part of over all tax reform" and
one said he would support such a
move "only with a sales tax."

Tht sales tax was the most pop-
ular choice as a'way to replace
the revenue which would be lost
if the personal property tax were
eliminated. Twenty-three legislat-
ors named the sales tax, but some
who favored elimination were un-
able to suggest a replacement.

Other suggested r e placement
sources included increases in in-
come and excise lax rates, a bus-
iness occupation tax , a gross earn-
ings tax , a tax "based on ability
to pay," "more taxpayers," a
sales tax on restaurant meals, ho-
tel and motel rooms, a gross in-
ventory tax and tax revision.

Of those who answered questions
38 said they would favor imposi-
tion of a sales tax io replace some
tcx. Five others said they would
favor considering a sales tax as
part of a tax . reform plan.

Forty-five legislators said they
would oppose a sal«s tax if it were
added to present taxes as a means
of raising addition al revenue^ and
only 10 said they -would support a
sales tax under these conditions.

¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '
¦

Warehouse Burns
In Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -Flames
heavily damaged a. warehouse of
Industrial Supply Co. while tying
up supper hour traffic at the south
edge of thb downtown district
Tuesday night, '

Loss, estimated by the firm at
$150,000, included large quantities
of m achine . equipment such as
power transmissions, chains;
gears and belts.

Firemen, battling flames in
subzero cold, halted them before
they reached the company office*
in the front part of the one-story
building at 1100 3rd Ave. S. The
blaze was believed to have start-
ed from faulty electrical -wiring.

WEST CONCORD , Minn.-L a w-
rence Schafcr , Owatonna . is the
new* president of the Southeast
Minnesota Farm Management
Service.

He was elec ted at the group 's
34th annual meeting at the high
school here Saturday . Schafcr was
secretary during the past year.

William Frame, Norlhf icld , vice
president and Trancis Kottschade ,
Kellogg, secretary, also are new-
ly elected.

Directors were named for tlie 14
counties serv ed. They include
Clarence Carpenter , Olmsted; Kot-
tschade , Wabasha , and D e a n e
Hnssig, Winona.

Farm Managemen t
Group Names Officers

ARCADIA, Wis. — A special
meeting of Arcadia school dis-
trict will be held Monday at 8
p.m. to authorize sale of property
no longer neede d by tbe district.

One will be tfrie sale of a resi-
dence and outbuildings on property
adjacent to the school which has
been purchased for the building
program recently authorized by
the voters. The American Valley
school , now clo sed, and tlie land
on which it stands will be sold.
The board also asks authority to
sell the Matt Feltes School, which
is no longer Ln use. The land
on which it stands will revert to
the original owners.¦

Arcadia District
Sets School Sale

Advertisement

No Nagging
Backache Means a
Good Night's Sleep

N nearlng back ache, henilache, or muacu-
U»r acliea will I3aln» may come on with
over-exertion, emotional tipa,«U or il»J
to day alresi nrjil atrain . And folks who
ral anil drink unwlnely oometlmea «uff»r
imllil hlmidcr Irritation...wllh tint real-
leitn, lincmnfortaihle frfllntl.
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lnHon, nnil l>y nlieir mill) illuretle action
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tli* output o( tlm 15 miles of kidney tubta.
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rtr»tfiteil-iiiil. rmliwinlile , wlt. h rmtleiii,
¦ lenplona nl||hti«, ilim 't wall , try Dimn'a
Pilk tret tlm mainn happy relief mllllona
have eiijoyeil fi»r over 110 y in t a.  Tor con-
venience , nili for tlm lar«« »l««. Oil
Dvsii 's I'il.'a Imlayl
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Sounds Like He
Is Enjoying It

DEAR ABBY:

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I ttrn an elderly widow. My brother (37) re-

cently lost his fine wife, so I am keeping house for him and his
two children. My brother is young enough to find another good
woman to be his wife and raise his children. The problem : The
married women in this town don't leave him alono. Supposedly
respectable married women , living -with their husbands, have
called him up at two in , the morning and begged him to meet
them somewhere. I couldn't believe it until he had me listen
in on the extension. Four of them are on his trail. How can a
decent man find a decent single woman when the married ones
throw themselves at him? CONCERNED SISTER

DEAR CONCERNED: No woman will call a man at two
in the morning and beg him to meet her somewhere unless
she has had some encouragement. ( One might, but not four!)
There are plenty of decent widows and single -women nround.
Your brother hasn't been looking in the¦ .. right places.

DEAR ABBY: In the first place, when I
call my doctor for an appointment, his office
girl has to know it all. I realize she must know
how much time to save for the appointment. But
I have a ten-party line and do you think I want
the whole neighborhood knowing my trouble?
When I went to his office, the nurse .gave me a
shot and a bill for $9.50. I never even got to see
the doctor. Are nurses doctors now?

D-ISGUSTED
DEAR DISGUSTED: Nurses .are not doc-

¦ : mmam ^^^^ m̂K-'-.-^-mmm . :

Abbf
tors, they only follow the doctor's instructions. Some nurses
are more expert at giving shots than doctors because they get
more practice. Next time, if you want to see the doctor, speak
•up at the office. Don't needle him behind hij back.

DEAR ABBY: After a seven-year courtship, the girl I love
has told me she would like to be "friends." Her reason is that
she doesn't think she is in love with me. Abb?,, I practically
supported that girl. I paid a dentist $800 to fix her teeth. (She
needed dentures.) I paid I don't know how many bills for her.
I got her fatter out of jaU and set her brother Up in business,
I proved my love for this girl in a thousand ways, and now she of-
fers me her ''friendship." Doesn't she owe me marriage? How
can I get her to change her mind? RON

DEAR RON: You can't. And don't try too hard Or you might
succeed. A fellow who has to get down on his knees and
beg a girl to marry him is lucky if he gets turned down. She
owes you plenty, but marriage as a "pay off" would be bad
for both of you.

DEAR ABBY: With holiday time drawing near, please warn
your readers to be careful when buying Christmas cards. Last
year I bought fifty pretty, colorful little Christmas cards and
-mailed them to my friends. 1 later discovered the verse inside
read :.;.

"This little card has come to say
"A gift from me is on the way!"

' .. Best wishes,
"HORRIFIED"

What's on your miad? For 6 personal reply, send a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope to Abby. Sox 3365; Beverly Hills, Calif.

MAZEPPA, Minn.-Net profits
of the Mazeppa Farmers Cooper-
ative Dairy Association decreased
$10,000 from last year.

At the association's annual meet-
ing here Saturday, Hans P. hat-
sen, manager-operator, said that
the decline was due to overpay-
ment for milk during the first
months of the fiscal year. Patrons'
net income totaled $1,984.

Total sales were $ft)7 ,387 and
more than $500,000 of that came
from butter production.

Two directors were re-elected to
three-year terms.They were All-
win Arendt and Donald Lemmer-
man. Donald Gruhlke is associa-
tion president.

¦
CHOIR PARTY

N O R T O N , Minn. -Following
choir rehearsal Monday evening at
Trinity Lutheran Church members
and their families held a Christ-
mas party at the school. Gifts
were exchanged and games play-
ed. Hilbert Gensmer and Emil
Benck served on the entertain-
ment committee and Mrs. Ervin
Bonow and Mrs. Alvin Gensmer
on the refreshment committee.

Mazeppa Co-op
Profits Decline

t 

Toasts
a Tidings
IA Minnesota £Wostess

Hi , and happy holiday *! 1 Fa ihi on from the Farm
thoroughly enjoyed my many Advance Spring fashion note:Summer and Autumn visits to "Barley " is to be a favoredMinnesota civic celebrations; • shade for Spring, '63. Minne-hope: I had a chance Jo gr«t 4dta farmers fourth Jn nation-
you personally. Bvt it's nice to ,i bailey produ ction andbe home this month! In our |,econ() (n production of -malt-block, we have a progressive (ng barley, may smile proudly!

"tri m the trees'' party . .. with Minnesota brewers boughtbeer, easy-fix food, and neigh- 3,443,619 bushels of that bar-
borly fun. Beer, you know, is |cy \M year , Our brewersenjoyed .in two out of three uset| » glorious total of overAmerican homes today. In 222 ,000,000 pound * of Minrie-fact , in national consumption , ,ota fBrrn crops; „ harvest thatbeer rates right below milk h?|ps make many a Christmasand coffee, now. Serve it often, merrier here,this season! A Tl) ajj  la yoll r holiday fun,

/ / ia__\\ send for "Minnesota Hostess
^K /T liii Favorite Recipes ," 33} WCCO

/&&§fr 'iWmi/m. j » m nldg" Minneapolis 2, Minn .
m* ttdMm^mRûf h* Burning with beer cookery
v JJWSX^JMS N̂ Î  

idtti , my book Is free! Merry
Jt___^S^l^_\\\mS_fu  ̂

Christmas to you and yours.

t*r«tx«l Wraaths i=~!==5?=^̂
Special report from Stuttgart, I C/M mf H_.%ata
Germany : now modern pret- »„ \d£, xJJ-c*-zel-vendlng machines have in- " gHHHEaSaiaB —,-
vaded traditional beer-Bardeni! mmi bf ,hl mmbm „, ,h,Im reminded creant cheese, mtietoti B(mis HwcMlonwhipped with a bit of green ,„„ . HaiifMWlMfood coloring Hnd decorated ^™L ... ,W»HE"SIW .wiih sliced stuffed olives, can J*" "1* "Z Ulm
turn preucls into tasty Christ- 5C»?M,i>T- r,T£EF ,
mas wreaths. You nlso miglit Sl- Pal" ""'"'"
hollovv'outawhole (unpnred) ROYAL 58 GRAIN BELT
cucumber, stu ff with tuna an<,< Dulttih Mlnnrt>pt >) ij
m ayonnaise , and chill. Slice, BUB'S FlLCKENS TflM
garnish with pimlcnto and Winona I' tirlbmili
olive. Pass chilled beer, and GLUCK HAMM I

. there'* a parly! Mlmuitpolh St, Paul J 1

A Japanese boy, seeking pen
pals, has written to the Winona
Daily News saying such corres-
pondence could promote w o r l d
peace and "really serve the Way

• to the brighter life,"
He is Kanri Yoshiurfl . His ad-

dress follows:
Kamikudari, Higashiku,
Okira-cho
Okazaki-shi, Aichi-ken
Japan

I 
¦ He is a member of the Youth

, Council for International .Contact
which is urging international cor-

, respondent**.
_ "Don't you think it's a good idea
ii we could understand each other
by exchanging sbme stamps, cards
or news and information about
school life, daily activities or even
the world events?" he wrote.

"It was said that our Japanese
world view is narrow. Maybe it
is true. That' s why in the past our
fathers and mother made many
mistakes. But we youth want to
associate with different peoples of
different countries and have -wid-
ened our views."
Gift marking was done by Mrs.
August Bonow, Mrs. Francis Han-
sen and Eldor Matthe-es.

Japa nese Asking
For Correspondent

"̂ •̂ MBMa iiMMaaiaaAai aMMiaMMBi MMmMaMMrta
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OE. CANISTER

Vacuum Cleaner $49.95
Steam Iron - - $12.95
HAMILTON BEACH

Mixette - - - - $14.95
HAMILTON BEACH IMMERSIBLE

Perculator - - $24.95
HAMILTON BEACH

Toaster - - - - $14.95
WESTINGHC-USE

Green House > $19.95
WEST BEND IMMERSIBLE APPLIANCES
FRYPA N, with Cover and C1ftf|£Removable Control •ylOl<j#<y

BUFFET CHEF GRIDDLE COO QCwith Cover ,, . . my**** «%U

GRIDDLE !pZXi99 ;
10-Cup Stalnleaj Steel CIO QC
PERCULATOR 4>lVi«99

UDICO DELUXE

Can Opener - *££: $22.95
UDICO

Can Opener - :, r $18.95
DOMINION

Suitcase Hair Dryer - $24.95
DOMINION

Hat Box Hair Dryer - $15.95
TROPIC-AIRE

Hat Bex Hair Dryer - $14.95
ZENTH R 500 8-TRANSl$TOR

Personal Radio - - - $39.95
with Carry ing C«»o and Earphon*
25-LirE

Christmas Light Set - $5.50
7-LITE

Christinas Light Set - $1.90
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO,

119 Weil Third St. Phone 5802

By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Pro-ftssor of Education,

University of Southtrn Califarnl
If children are to get the mos

out of their schools, parents am
teachers are going to have to ge
together more frequently.

Parents are not always awar
of the special services offered b;
schools. Teachers are not alway
aware of special needs ofTindivi
dual children.

Many schools offer special trail-
ing in music, art , posture, speed
and remedial work. Larger cow
munities have vocational school
with courses leading to- semi-tech
nical jobs. These opportunitie
are increasing.

The United States Office of Ed
ucation reports the expansion c
vocational school programs whiel
override the usual school distric
boundaries. The response is en
thusiastic. States required to mate!
on a 50-50 basis have actually over
matched federal funds for sue!
schools.

THERE IS no le^al rej frietloi
on the type of training to be ol
fered—the only requirement is tha
there be a useful job at the em
of it, (This factor alone is a now
erful motivation for high sdhoo
students who have lost interest ii
academic subject matter. ) T3ie ain
is to develop a half million skill
ed workers, particularly for tech
nical jobs in engineering and sci
ence.

Parents should learn about thi
opportunities in their locality. Hew
are ways in which they can coop
erale with the schools:

1/ the student is in the lower hal
of his class, vocational or techni
cal training may be a realistii
goal. Don't insist that Junior gi
all out and become an engineer
a doctor or a scientist. He maj
very well be happier and mon
successful as a technician. Th<
pay is excellent.

A conference with the counseioi
can establish goals in line -"With thi
student's potential. Should le dem

onstrate college ability ty moving
to Uie upper ialf of his class, he

a can change his goal. Any training
t that he has picked up in the mean-
^ 

time still v/iU be valuable to him.
t . Some schools offer an hour a week

or -more of pasture training. Par-
c ental consent is usually necessary

if the student is to be assigned1 to Uiis activity. Parents should cort-
. suit the posture teacher on exer-" cises for their child to be carrleil

out at home.
n SPECIAL Classes in speech thtr-
t. apy become more effective when
s parents lend their cooperation.
j. Training in music may hinge on.
s parents' willingness to rent instru-

ments for their child and to en-
[. courage their practice. Often such
,f an opportunity is necessary for *
h well-adjusted child.
t These are but samples of thi
\_ s _t e  c i a 1 opportunities available,
h They aren't frills. They provide
,„ opportunity for the development of
h special talents. They help over-

come handicaps. Often the acti-
vities give a psychological lift to

ri the entirejjstudent body.
!- 3nterestea parents must help
it schools, guide their children into
d the activities that are best for
'• th em. Schools can 't do it alone.
ii ana mese decisions are too imper«
n tant to be left entirely to the chU-
n dren themselves.
I- 

¦ • ¦ • ' ¦. '

i, A minor technological break-
i. through has been achieved in Yel-

lwwstone National Park. Bear-
_ proof lids, placed on garbage cans
I throughout the park in the sum-
, mer of 1962, defied all efforts of

grizzlies to remove them.

Students Need
Parents, TeachersI TREES-IN WESTGATE GARDEN! » ^  ̂W II ECS THUBSDAY-FRIPAY-SATURDAY l̂y f l*wl»l..edB* ..̂
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The Daily Record
At Community

Memorial Hospital
Visiting tiburt: Medical and aurfllcol

patients; 2 to * and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (no
children under 12).

Maternity pallcrfs: J to 3:30 and 7 fts
8:30 p.m. (adulta only).

TUESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Elizabeth Holzer , Lewiston ,
Minn.

Miss Nancy Jeanne Deeley, Col-
lege of Saint Teresa.

Urban S. Shugart , 263 Grand St.
Mrs. Herman Botlke, 412 W. <th

st. 
¦¦ ¦

Mrs. Edmund F. Walchak, 161
E. Howard St.

Mrs. Mike Majerus Sr., Altura ,
Minn.

Miss Romalda J. Dulek , 326 Man-
kato Ave.

Baby Michael J. Glowcheski , 280
E. Sth St. ;

Mrs. Jesse Long Sr., 567 W. 3rd¦
.st. • ' . ¦¦ ¦

Willard Vincent Bening, 720 Wi-
nona St.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald P. Mueller ,

668Washington St., a son. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester O. Hogden ,

Galesville, Wis., a daughter.
Discharges

Mrs. John B. Compton, 267 W.
King St. •

Kesler M. Miller, 425 Wilson St.
Walter F. Sullivan , 316*Frankltn

st. ¦ ; ¦ : ' ¦ ' • '
., Mrs. Florenty Kulas, 418 Cari-
mona St.

Allan F, Fo'rha n , 7 Fairfax St.
Mrs. Chester Katula, Fountain

City, Wis.
Otto W. Bartsch., Lewiston, Minn.
Albert Polzin, St. Charles, Minn,
Mrs. Arthur John Solseth, 879 E.

Sanborn St.
Mrs. Marvin W. Hoff and baby,

S20 Lafayette St.

OTHER BIRTHS

ARCADIA , Wis. (SpeciaD-Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Brauen, San Ma-
teo, Calif., a daughter Nov. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Brauen are former
Arcadia residents!

DEKA1B,.ILL.-Mr. and Mrs.
Irvan Kummerffeldt, former Wi-
nonans, a son by adoption.

OWATONNA, Tlinn. - Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Torgenson a daugh-
ter Tuesday. Mrs. AnnabeUe Roth,
Owatonria, a former Winonan is
the maternal grandmother. Mrs.
H. J. Roth , Winona , is the mater-
nal great-grandmother.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS

Jeffrey Scott Buswell, 936 W.
King St., 4.

Jennifer Sue Buswell, 936 W.
King St., 4.

IMPOUNDED DOGS

None.
Available for good homes:
Two large, young female dogs.

WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST

. MINNESOTA. — Temperatures
will average from near normal
west to 2 to* <5 degrees below nor-
mal east. Normal highs 17 to 21
extreme north to upper 20s ex-
treme south. Normal lows zero to
5 above extreme north to around
10 above extreme south. Warmer
at first but colder Friday. Warm-
er over the Weekend turning cool-
er again by end of period. Little or
no precipitation south and tip to one
tenth inch melted north occurring
as scattered light snow Thursday
and. again late in the weekend.

WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
avera ge about 10 degrees below
normal. Normal highs 21 to 27
north and 27 to 33 south. Normal
lows 5 to 13 north and 12 to 19
south . Not so cold most of state
tonight and Thursday turning cold-
er about Friday or Saturday mod-
crating about Sunday or Monday.
Precipitation will total around one
tenth of an inch in snow northern
portions tonight and most of the
state Thursday and again about
Sunday or Monday.

OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High Low Pr.
Albany, clear 25 5 ..
Albuquerque , clear ... 49 24 ..
Atlanta , cloudy 39 6 ..
Bismarck , cloudy .... -2 -ll ..
Boise, cloudy 40 32 ..
Boston , clear . . /  31 j n :.
Buffalo , cloudy 19 10 ..
Chicago , clear 7 -7
Cleveland , snow 15 -l .32
Denver , cloudy 36 18 . .
]>es Moines, clear 2 -10 ..
Detroit , cloudy 15 4
Fairbanks, clear 21 10 ..
Fori Worth , clear 55 20
Helena, clear 36 18 . .
Honolulu , cloudy HO 69 ..
Indianapolis , clear ... 12 -5
Juneau , rain 44 34 .4.4
Kansas City, clear . . .  12 -1 ..
Los Angeles, clear ... 64 54 .,
Louisville , clear 14 -2 ..
Memphis , clear 37 5 ..
Miami , clear 65 53 ..
Mil waukee , clear . . . . .  5 -7 ..
Mpls., St. Paul , clem* . -3 -9 ..
New Orleans , clear ... 64 21 ,.
New York , clear . . . . 20 16 ..
Oklahoma City, icloudy 35 ll ..
Oinalta , clear 3 -12 ,.
Philadelphia , clear . . .  2!) 51 ..
Phoenix, cloudy 09 51 ,.
Pittsburgh , clear 14 -4 .03
Portland , We., clear . 33 10 , .
Portland , Ore , clear . 52 30 ..
Jtapid Cily, cloudy . . .  10 5 ..
Richmond , clear 35 14 .01
SI. Louis , clear 17 -4 ..
.'.'J. Lake Cily, clear 37 21 ..
San Diego, cloudy 02 54 .,
Seattle , clear 46 -31 , ,
Tampa, cloudy 04 45 .04
Washington, clear . . .  31 15 .08

EYOTA POST OFFICE
EYOTA , Minn. (.Special) - Mrs.

Edith Hansen , EyoUi postmaster ,
announced that beginning today
and cont inning throu gh Dec, 22,
Hie post office will bo open during
the noon hour. On Dec, 15 and 22
Ibo closing hours will be 4:30 In-
stead of 4 p,m,

Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Erving Johns

RUSHFORD, Minn.—Mrs. Erv-
ing Johns, 49, Trimont, Minn., for-
mer Rushford resident , died of
cancer Saturday at Trimont Com-
munity Hospital. She had been
in ill health three years and had
been hospitalized eight days.

She was born at Lewiston June
22, 1913, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Boettcher. She Was
married to Erving Johns here
April 19, 1933. They lived here
one year before moving to Tri-
mont in 1934. They operated a
grocery store there 16 years.

Survivors include her . hus-
band; one son, Eldon , at home;
two daughters, Mrs. Duane Wint-
ers, Odin, and Mrs. Richard
Spear. Fairmont; one brother,
Donald Boettcher, "Winnebago and
three sisters Mrs. John Koch and
Mrs. Wilber Anderson, Trimont,
and Mrs. Forrest Wild , Tenstrike,
Minn.

Funeral services were h eld to-
day at Trimont.

tArs. Hulda Leoneberqer
HOKAH, Mum (Special)—Fu:-

ner services for Mrs. Hulda Le-
oneberger , 83, Dickinson. N.D.,
a former rural Hokah resident
who died Saturday at a Dickin-
son hospital after a long illness,
were held Tuesday at Dickinson.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
August Albcecfat , Mrs. Leoneber-
ger was born at La Crosse Oct.
11,' 1879. When she was. a child
her family moved to a farm
south of here.

On June 8, 1908, she was mar-
ried to Fred Leorieberger at
Emerson, N.D-, where , she was
teachings Previously, she had
taught at Hokah, Eitzen, Port-
land Prairie, Freeburg and Min-
neiska. Later she served as post-
mistress at Dickinson until her
retirement.

Mrs. Leoneberger is survived
by a son, Walter; a sister; Mrs.
Clara Diment, Tacoma, Wash.;
two half-sisters, Mrs. Bertha
Christofk, St. Paul, and Mrs. Ed-
ward (Lillian ) Meinzer, Hokah,
and a half :brother, Richard Al-
brecht, Hokah.

Raymond L. Plank
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) -

Raymond L. Plank, 85, died at
Buena Vista LNursing Home, Wa-
basha, Tuesday noon. He had been
ill one year.

He was bom at Eyota, March
25, 1877, son of George and Lu-
ci-ette Plank. He married Dolly
Belle Turner in 1902 at Rochester.
She died in 1915. He married Jes-
sie Turner at Rochester March 27,
1917.

They farmed in the Eyota , St.
Charles and Plainview areas be-
fore moving to a farm on Pepin
Hill near Wabasha in 1948. He re-
tired in 1958 and lived in Kellogg
until going to the nursing home 10
months ago.

Survivors include his wife; six
sons, Cyril, Millville; Herbert ,
Lake City; Robert, LaPorte, Ind.;
Clarence and Lyman, Vtica, and
Carl, Mazeppa; two daughters ,
Mrs. Richard (Bernice) Smith,
Utica , and Mrs. Francis (Sarah)
Drake, Dodge Center ; 46 grand-
children; 61 great-grandchildren ;
one brother , Leland, Mobridge, S.
D^ and one sister, Mrs. Dwite
(Clara) . Bullis, Redwood, Calif.
One daughter , four grandchildren ,
three great-grandchildren , two bro-
thers and one sister have died.*

Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Friday at Kellogg Metho-
dist Church , the Rev. Robert Dunn
officiating. Burial will be in Oak
Cemetery, Eyota.

Friends may call at Buckman-
Schierts Funeral Home, Wabasha ,
from tonight until Friday noon and
after 1 p.m. at the church . '

Carl Staffer!son
BLAIR , Wis , (Special ) — Carl

Stcffenson , 79, former Blair area
resident , died Monday afternoon
at Watersr-neet, Mich.

He was born Dec, 3. 1883, in the
Town of Preston , Trempealeau
County, (o Mr. and Mrs. S e v e r
Stcffenson. He had worked as a
carpenter , building s u m m e r  re-
sorts in the YVatcrsmeet area
where he lived 35 years. He n^ver
married.

Survivors are: Three brolherrs ,
August Stcffenson , Town of Chim-
ney Rock , and Nickolai and Alvin
Stcffenson , Blair , and four sister,
Mrs. LeRoy (Mamie ) Dickens ,
Eau Claire; Mrs. Ben (Selma)
Hanson , Bridgeport , Conn., Mrs.
David (Julia) Davidson , Sentinel
Butte, N. D., and Mrs. Clarence
(Clara ) Klland , Blair . One broth-
er has died.

Funeral services will be Friday
at 2 p.m. at Trempealeau Vnlley
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Wilbert
Winkler officiatin g. Burial will nc
in the church cemetery.

Friends may call Thursday after-
noon and Friday morning at Fred-
crixon Funeral Chapel and at the
church after noon Friday.

Harold Pfeil
ST. CItARLFS. Minn. (Special)

-Harold Pfeil , St. Charles, died
suddenly this m o r n i n g  at SI.
Mary 's Hospital , Rochester , where
he had been a pal lent about a
week .

Funeral arrangements are being
completed by- J a c o b s  Funeral
Home here. ¦

WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 12, 1962

Winona Funerals
Andrew Knop ick

Funeral services for Andrew
Knopick , 221 E. 4th SL , were held
this morning at St. Stanislaus
Church , the Rev. Robert Kulas of-
ficiating. Burial was in St. Mary's
Cemetery. , .

Pallbearers were Paul and Leo
Brom , Stanley Hamerski, David
and James Knopick and Donald
Rudnik.

- Munici pal Court
WINONA

Forfeits:
Walter H. Luedtke, 302 E. 4tb

St., $10 on a charge of failure to
stop for a -traffic signal. He was
arrested by police at 3rd - and
Franklin streets at 7:25 p.m. Tues-
day. .

Jack B; Kuykendall; Greenfield ,
Calif., $25 on a charge of speed-
ing 50 m.p.h. in a 30-zon.e. He was
arrested by police at 5th and John
streets at 12:01 a.m. today.

ARCADIA
ARCADIA, Wis, (Special)-Rich-

ard Symiczek, 21, appeared before
Municipal Judge Ernest T. Reck
Monday and was fined $50, plus
costs for not having his car under
control . Symiczek was arrested
Nov. 12 at 3 a.m. by City Police-
man George Frisch.

Driver in
2 Accidents
I n]  Day

A 17-year-old Winona youth was
involved in two traffic accidents on
5th Street Tuesday.

Bruce Little, 17, 472 Mankato
Ave., was involved in the first ac-
cident at 5th and Winona streets
at 11:45 a.m. and the second at
Sth and Orrin streets at 2:50 p.m.

THE DRIVER of Uw other ear
in the first accident was charged
w i t h  careless driving, pleaded
guilty in municipal court today and
paid a $34 fine. Mrs. Rose B. Gest,
Cochrane Rt. 1, Wis., was the oth-
er driver.

Little was driving west oh 5th
Street and Mrs. Gest was dri-ving
south on Winona Street. Her car
was being pushed by a wrecker
truck and police said that she ap-
parently did not stop for the stop
sign at that intersection.

Little's car hit the rear of the
Gest car which then skidded onto
the southeast . corner of the inter-
section, hit a stop sign, sideswip-
ed a power pole and traveled 112
feet over the boulevard into a vac-
ant lot. Neither driver was hurt.

Damage to the cars was more
than $100 each.

ACCORDING to police Llrt(«,
driving a wrecker truck, later
backed into a car stopped for a
stop sign at Sth and Orrin streets,

Dorothy H. Kaehler, .4455 W. 7th
St., Goodview, had stopped for the
stop sign while going west on 5th
Street. Little was pushing another
car with the wrecker and was in a
half tarn position trying to go
south on Orrin Street, He started
to back up and struck the Kaeh-
ler car.

There was no damage to the
truck and more than $100 to the
Kaehler car. No traffic citations
were issued.

A Christmas party for all re-
tarded children in Winona County
will be held at Lucas Lodge Sat-
urday.

Children through age 12 will be
entertained from 10 a.m.-noon
and older children from 2-4 p.m.
High school Red Cross students
will assist. The party is sponsored
by the Winona County Association
for Retarded Children.

¦'.
¦¦

. .
"

Retarded Party
Slated Saturday
At Lucas Lodge

TO SING AT WHITE HOUSE . .'. Winbnari James Stolpa, left,
is a member of the St. John's University Men's Chorus which
will be featured at the National Pageant of Peace at the White
House in Washington, D. C., Monday. The event marks the open-
ing of the 12-day pageant and will be highlighted by the lighting
of the national Christmas tree by President Kennedy.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stolpa, 727 E. King St., and
a 1959 graduate of Cotter High School majoring in music at the
Collegeville, Minn., university, Stolpa was with the chorus on last
summer's tour of Europe during which time it won first place in
Yo-uth Choirs competition at the Vienna Music Festival, With Stol-
pa here are, left to right, standing, Michael Lamberty, Rochester;
Joseph Tempel, Winnebago, and George Roberts, Austin. Con-
ductor Gerhard Track, seated, joined St. John's faculty after di-
recting the Vienna Boys' Choir for five' years. -

OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES

MARY HORTON, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Horton. 676
Walnut St., will participate in the
annual Christmas banquet at Lor-
etto Heights College, Denver, Colo.
She'll be in the traditional proces,-
sion and program of carols which
precedes the beginning of the
Christmas holidays.

* '. ; .*.: . -• .
JEANNE DUEL, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Duel, 369
Johnson St., and Helen Haralsrud,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Arthur
L. Haralsrud, TAYLOR, WIS., will
appear with the Stout College con-
cert band and Symphonic Singers
at their annual Christmas concerts
Saturday and Sunday at Stout State
College, Menomonie, Wis. Both are
sophomores. Miss Duel is a mem-
ber of the band and choral group
and Miss Haralsrud is a member
of the concert band.

BLAIR , Wu./ (Special) — Lana
Bluske, daughter of- Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Bluske, is. one of seven solo-
ists who will participate in the
59th presentation of Handel's "Mes-
siah" at Luther College, Decorah,
Iowa, Dec. 35-17. Miss BluSke is
a junior.

ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) -
Phyllis Micek, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A. Micek, Arcad-
ia Rt. 1, is a member of the or-
chestra at Viterbp College ha
Crosse. The orchestra presented
its first Young People's Concert at
the college auditorium Sund ay.
Miss Micek is a freshman major-
ing in elementary education. .

In Christmas Concerts

Fillmore County
Board Dissolves
O'Hara District

PRESTON, Minn. (Special) —
A. school district was dissolved!,
bids were opened for purchase of
three dump trucks, and county
employe bonds were approved at
the Fillmore County commission-
ers meeting here Tuesday.
. School district 506 (O'Hara

School ) was dissolved with parts
of it attached to the Lanesboro,
Harmony and Canton school dis-
tricts. It will be effective next
year.

A PETITION submitted by Gust
Kiehne to have 80 acres of his
land set from School District 504
to School District 226 at Canton
was granted.

The board set up an allotment
of $li;626, for the county's share
of operating expenses for the
county extension service, The total
is $120 higher than last year.

Harlowe Ibach , a Preston cafe
owner, was appointed Civil De-
fense director of Fillmore County
effective last Tuesday. He re-
places R. O. Benson , Lanesboiro ,
who resigned because of ill health.

Tlie board also issued a call
for bids for county printing. The
bids should be submitted by Jan.
8.

GUNDE RSON MOTORS, Pres-
ton , was the apparent low bidder
for three county dump trucks with
a bid 'of $16,070.17. Other bids
received included Marchant' s,
Spring Valley, $16,359; Bud At-
wood Co.. Spring Valley, $18,144;
Thompson Motors , Wykoff , $17,697,
and Harmony Truck Service, Har-
mony, $17,840.04 for trucks with
Heil boxes. The bids will be stu-
died and a contract awarded next
Tuesday.

A $75,000 bond for the connty
treasurer was approved. Other
bonds approved were : Sheriff ,
$5,000; county attorney, $l ,*0AO;
register of deeds , $5,000, and
register of titles , $1,000, A $5,000
bond for county auditor was sub-
mitted.
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'^"lO- I SAUCE - - - £ 19c
POPPY 3 FESTAL or LIBBY'S

SEED - ' 33c | C O R N
SEEDLESS I 4%'- 303 ^9#

RAISINS  ̂49c I m c°ni ¦*¦>

MTES^-:̂ -49er|. - l>Eî
: - BUTTER - .

»«N<=° I 3.ib. AOc
POPCORN " 10c 1 ° 98c

HUNT'S—300 Size HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19c PEACHES 25c
SPICED . » FANCY

APPLE RINGS "£ 39c Mixed Nuts
WILDERNESS | lb* 49C
Cherry Pie Mix 3 tJ 79c i —^n^—
WILDERNESS | W^lffllltC
Blueberry Pie Mix 3 NdJ $1.00 | " JJ
MANDARIN | .

Orange Slices 4 '̂ .89c | Walnut
sup«ME | Meats
Oyster Crackers "CaSc f : 69c

SUNBEAM « GRADE A MEDIUM J? PHILADELPHIA
CINNAMON RAISIN g ¦- af* #% *• 

¦ if ' a»* «,•COFFEE CAKE I EGGS | Cream Cheese
 ̂29c I ¦*»• 29c 1 B;k0;: 29c

0 JmMlDEiPi K'lm d
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS

INDEPENDENCE , Wis .  (Spe-
cial)—A Wisconsin Education As-
sociation spokesman s a i d  here
Monday that salary trends indi-
v . 'e that salaries in the larger
cities will be up about 4 percent
during the coming year.

The report was made at the bi-
monthly meeting of the Western
Rivers Administrators Association
at Club Midway. William Hehli ,
superintendent of the Mondovi
school district, presided. He is as-
sociation president.

Hi gher Teacher Sa lary
Trend Indicated at
Independence Meeting

Dr. Ray T. VMidland, director
of the summer institute for
chemistry and physics teachers
at Winona State College, attend-
ed a three-day briefing for Na-
tional Science Foundation insti-
tute directors at Chica-go this
wcelc. *

The regional meeting was held
Sunday througli Tuesday.

The collejio 's institute will be.
held June 17 to July 26.

College Institute
Director at Meeting

TOP GRADE "A"
Sinca 1912

I'm little now but just watch me
grow on Springdale's milk!
Nature's most perfect food.

*^_  ̂ Taste the difference,

EST x̂ i &s. en/°y a 9-fas$ °f 9°°d f res h roJ'k*

•OjKT ^m Prion* 3626 for Homo Delivery _^ M-a

Kf e  Sphinjydtdsi 1B&
y^AfZp / WINONA'S HOME.OWNED DAIRY «̂ l*Oa*Ca

GRAND RAPIDS, Minn. (API-
Fire destroyed the Midway Tav-
ern and Dance Hall between here
and Coleraine Wednesday. Dam-
age was estimated , at $10,000 in
the blaze, believed to have started
near the basement furnace.

. ¦
SERVICES AT ST. JOHN'S

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)—
Advent , services at St. John's
Lutheran Church are being held
Wednesdays at 3:45 and 8 p.m.
The afternoon service is in Ger-
man and conducted by the Rev.
T. H. Albrecht. "The Coming Re-
deemer," is the theme for today's
services. Next week's theme will
be "The Coming Joy." A pre-
Christmas service, which includes
a candle-light concert, will be
held at 8 p.m, Sunday.

aa
BUFFALO ASC MOVES

ALMA, Wis. fSpecial) — Carl
Synstad, manager of the Buffalo
County ASC office, and his staff
moved into quarters in the court-
house here Tuesday. They are oc-
cupying the former register of
deeds and clerk of court offices,
which have been redecorated.
The register of deeds and clerk
are ini the new court house an-
nex.

¦
PARTY AT HOLY CROSS

DAKOTA , Minn. — Martin Za-
dow, newly elected president of the
Men 's Society, Holy Cross Parish ,
announced Monday evening that
final plans have been made 'or
the turkey festival at the parish
hall Sunday nt 2 p.m. Women will
serve a cafeteria lunch throughout
the afternoon and early evening.
Valentine Nied balski is general
chairman.

Tavern, Dance Hall
Burned at Grand Rapids

OSSEO, Wis. (Special )-Flre be-
lieved to have been started Irom
defective w i r i n g  destroyed the
small home of Jolm Hrevik nbout
1% miles southwest of hero Mon-
day afternoon.

The blaze wns discovered at 2
p.m. by Clarence Core and An dy
Gundcrson of Beof River Telephone
Co., wlic were working in the area.

Brevilc was visiting his dung liter.
Osseo fi re ileparlmont was colled ,
but llie building nntl contents were
destroyed. Hrevik , a widower,
lived alono.

Home Destroyed
In Osseo Area



Mondovi Co-op
Nefs $1W3

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-The
annual report of the Mondovi Co-
operative Creamery shows total
incotiM at $1,441,494 with net sav-
ings of 118,073.

Irvln Accola, president, presid-
ed at the creamery's annual mi2et-
ing Thursday at the K. of P. Hall
here. Three directors were elected
for three-year terms. Robert Ami-
don and Robert Duncanson were
re-elected and Martin Wulff was
elected a new director replacing
Accola. Approximately 100 persons
attended.

Accola was not eligible for re-
election. He has served as director
and president of the board since
its organization in 1942.

Guest speakers were Professor
Everette Wallenfeldt of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin dairy industry
department, who s p o k e  on why
butterfat tests vary, and Carl Leaf,
production manager from Land O'-
Lakes Creameries, Inc., who dis-
cussed closing the drying plant at
Mondovi and transporting mUk to
the drying plant at Whitehall.

During the business meeting an
amendment to the by-laws pertain-
ing to the Revenue Act of 1962
was passed unanimously.

At a meeting Monday directors
elected Wulff , president; Edwin
Brantner, vice president; and Maf-
tin Heike, secretary-treasurer. Oth-
er directors are James Pattison,
Melvin Rutschbw, Amidon and
Duncanson. Vernon Bloom is man-
ager./ ¦.

SPRING GROVE; Minn. (Spe
cial) — Spring Grove Cub Scouts
and their parents recently attend-
ed' a Christmas party at whiel:
Den IS presented a skit, "Buck-
skin Pioneers," and all others at-
tending participated in the pro-
gram.

Cubmasters Charles Roverud and
Carlton Clauson were ' in charge
of the program.
J3en mothers Mrs. Harold Oakes,

1 Mrs. Clauson, Mrs. Milton Myhre, \| Mrs. Oren Ellingson, Mrs. Carlton I
Onstad and Mrs. Alden Benson
were presented pins. Burnell Ons- j**ard, neighborhood commissioner,
presented the charter to Olaf Tor-

ick institutional representative.
Advancement awards were re-

ceived by: Charles Olson, Robert
Schlee Craig Storlie, Neil Clauson,
Dana Kjome, Scott Onstad, Larry
lngvalson, Carl Reque, Kurt On-
stad. Dean Ellingston, DyWayne
Oakes, Hans Tweeten Jr., Mark

j Johnson, John Dahle and Rory
I Kjome.

Spring Grove Cubs
Given Advancements

FIRST CLASS SCOUTS . . . These are among
the 30 Arcadia, Wis., Boy Scouts who attained
first class rank at the first award 'night of the
new troop there, It was held Monday nightl The
boys earned 90 merit badges. Among the boys on

this picture are Billy Feltes, Da\id George,
James Arnold, Mark Schultz, James Rolbiecki,
Gary Arnold, Peter Fernholz and Steve Herrick.
( King's Studio)

KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)—
The Wabasha County Association
for Retarded Children will hold
a Christinas party for all retard-
ed children and their families at
St. Agnes parish Hall here at
1:30 p.m. Sunday.

Games will be played nnd a
visit from Santa Claus i/- expect-
ed. Lunch will be served.

The association, meeting date
has been changed from the first
Tuesday of the month to the first
Monday . starting with Feb. 4,
when the group will meet at
Plainview Community School.
There will be no meeting in
January.

tm . ¦. ;

Wabasha County Unit _
0tR6tarded Children .
Plans Pa rty tor Sunday
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MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Mrs. Jose-
fina Encarnazion, a tiny - woman
who loved cigars and children al-
most equally is dead.

She was 112, 114 or U5 years
old, no one knew for sure, not
even Mrs. Encarnazion.

'Too many years have gone by
for me to remember," she once
said." , .
• Mrs. Encarnazion was a ".. small
woman—about 4-f eet-10 and 80
pounds. In her native Puerto Rico
she reared about 30 adopted chil-
dren, swearing by "spicy food, a
good cigar and a good drink of
strong rum" as the sustaining
forces in her incredibly healthy
life. .. . • . ¦

.
¦ : . " ¦ : . .

She died Tuesday in a nursing
home where she had lived since
April. '

"Probably pneumonia," her
doctor' said.

The doctor said he had no doubt
she was more than 100 years old.

Until she stopped eating and
took to her bed about 10 days ago,
Mrs. Encarnazion was agile and
spry. I

Florida Woman
Dead at 112
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YOUNGEST CADILLAC IN SIXTY-ONE YEARS!

Take a good look at a now 1963 Cadillac and you'll Nor is it remarkable that so many youn-jer motor-
Bee what -we're talking about. lata can bc seen this year at it* wheel.

For this ono has a freshness . . .  a brightness . . .  In fact, motorists of all ages have taken this
a spir i t . . .  a flair that you've never seen before in a Cadillac to their hearts as never before. The recep-
Cadillac car. tion that ha» been accorded thin new "car of cars" —

It 's the look of youth-and it's written in every whether measured by the praise of its followers or the .

clean , crisp line . . .  and mirrored in every lithe , number of its owners-is simply without precedent,

nimble move tho car makes. Why not visit your authorized Cadillac dealer soon

And so it is not surprising that this beautiful new -and BOO for yourself what tha talk is aU about?

Cadillac is adding a host of youthful admirers to the Young in fact or young at heart—wo know you 'll
ranks of its enthusiasts. want to make It yoursf

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHOBIZBD OADILt-AO DEALIflK.

C. PAUL VENABLES, INC
110 Main SI. * Phono 7665

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
Brotherhood Week will be ob-
served nationally, and in Buffa-
lo County Feb. 17-24, it was an-
nounced by M. N. Olson, county
Brotherhood Week chairman.

John Herpst has agreed to
served as co-chairman with Ol-
son. The following committee

chairmen have been appointed
to assist in organizing the ob-
servance; Jerry Ehrmeyer, com-
munity organization; the Hev.
Harold Haugland, religious; Mrs.
Alette Varenick, educational- Al-
ton Nyseth, publicity, and Erwin
Heck, finance.

The first meeting of the com-
mittee was held Dec. 4 it Mon-
dovi Public School. Additional
appointments to the observance
committee will be made by ths
individual chairmen.

Buffalo County Plans
Brotherhood Week
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Pak-N-LHe . . $5̂ 5* CHARGE REVUM
Beautifully styled leather cigarette case That Man After Shave and Cologne
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Billfold Key Case, Cigarette C4C AA* «j«hWW
Case, Lighter. . . : . . ; . . . , ,., y lJtVV ¦ ¦ ' ' ' x '
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m.m. _. ' .' ' ' »j« _ A '  at i i » i« n  n

$3.50 to $10.50 a...... JiSl r i  ̂from ¦
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cologne $5.00 Headquarters For Schick compact ........,. $12.50

. - Corday Whitman's w^^ --.¦..¦.- $24.95
Fame Perfume & Cologne • !

$2.oo„$5.50 and Pangburn's UBHTERS
Toujotirs Toi Perfume & Cologne Ronson <TQ AF (f*|J Qf"$2.00 ,. $6.00 Chocolates S "*«„Zippo from ... ¦̂3U to $3 *1 5

Prince Matcbabelli »¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦» Vu lishlcrs $3.95Wind .*,™ -MJ» Aula™ ¦ .
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^HrlcSr ¦ 6bLB ¦*"¦««••¦ S TRANSISTOR RADIOS
__T _ ¦ NO COUPON NECESSARY B Complete with Leather Carrying Case,——— H ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ B Battery and Ear Plug.
DANA ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ mast
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MAY WE KNOW YOU BETTER TO SERVE YOU BETTER



ETTRICK , Wis. '(Special ).—Mr/
and Mrs. Thomas Thompson of the
Hixton area observed their 50th
wedding anniversary at Upper
Pigeon Lutheran Church Sunday
with 250 guests.

A buffet luncheon was served in
the church dining room. A pro-
gram in the church auditorium
included a tribute by the Rev. E.
B. Christopherson who performed
the marriage ceremony in Upper
Pigeon Church.

Others taking part in the pro-
gram *were Miss Gayla J e a n
Skaar, a granddaughter; Mrs.
Gaylord Olson, La Crosse; M i s s
Mary Ann thorp an , Osseo, Wis.;
Rhonda and Pamela Thompson ,
grandchildren; Edain Emberson*
Carol and Ronald Bide, Minneap-
olis; Mary Lou, Jane and Robert
Brenengen , Ettrick , and Linda
Skaar.

Assisting in serving were the
Mmes. Emil Bergit , Alvin John-
son, Norman Bergit , Gaylord John-
son and Clement Rasmussen, all
of the Hixton area , Mrs. Herbert
Hoyer. Melrose, and Mrs. Kermit
Amundsen , Ettrick.

Cake and ice cream were serv-
ed by Mrs. Archie Eide and Mrs.
Arthur Tweed, Northfield , Wis.
Mrs. Edwin Emberson poured cof-
fee and Mary Lou Brenengen, Gay-
la Jean Skaar and Sherry Rich-
ardson , La Crosse, served ', the
bridal table.

Mrs . Thompson's brother-in-law
and sister , atten dants at the wed-
ding, were present. They are Mr.
arid Mrs. Oscar Eide, Minneapo-
lis. ' ¦

Mr. and: Mrs. Thompson have a
farm in the Fall Coulee area near
Hixton.

BETHANY HOMEMAKERS
''BETHANY, Minn. (Special)—

Bethany and area Horn emakers
and their husbands held a
Christmas party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs.- Ervin Bonow Sun-
day evening. Games were play-
ed, carols sung, gifts exchanged
and lunch was . served.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —

Mabel High School choir will
present "The Nativity," a Christ-
mas cantata by James Hosher
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the high
school auditorium. Featured solo-
ists include Joan Peterson, Ber-
nie Horgan, Bradley Larson,
David Larson, Sharon Osmund-
son, Karen Anderson, June
Jameson and Julianne Wold. Son-
ja Anderson will sing the role of
Mary, and Robert Davidson will
sing the role of Joseph.

Hixton Couple I
Celebrates
50th Anniversary

A Christmas tree in modern de-
cor made tlie setting for the an-
nual Christmas party for 80 Sil-
ver- Belles and Beaux , Senior Cit-
izens of the Cathedral of the Sac-
red Heart , Sunday afternoon.

A dessert lunch was served fol-
lowed by a program of traditional
dancing by foreign students from
the College of Saint Teresa and St.
Mary 's College,

Miss -' ¦ Cristina Menchaca and
Miss Emilia de la Tonn* of Mex-
ico danced a polka; Miss: Eosy
San Marlin and Bruno Comtnenas
of Panama , and Miss. Christina
Menchaca and her brother Jonge
Menchaca of Mexico presented
dances. Their fiesta dress added
color to the party . Ivan Houston
of Nicaragua was commentator
for the group and Dom Urraz was
a guest.

Miss Sharon Lingenfelder, Bur-
lington , Iowa , sang several Christ-
mas songs accompanied by Miss
Kathryn Reichert , Long Prairie ,
Minn.

Mrs. Robert Horton was mis-
tress of ceremonies and introduc-
ed the Rev. Joseph LaPlante who
welcomed the group.

Mrs. Severt Tindal , was in
charge of kitchen arrangements
assisted by the Misses Joyce Hen-
nesy, Jean Ann Cole and Susan
Howard. Dining room hostesses
were members of the senior citi-
zen calling committee. Mrs. A. M.
Goergen, assisted by. Miss Jean-
ette Goergen , was in charge of
decorations.

Members of the committee are
Mrs. Hannibal Choate , Mrs. Rob-
ert Horton , Mrs. Charles Rogers,
Mrs. James Schain and Mrs. Ma-
bel Stewart.

SCHOOL PROGRAM
ELEVA. Wis. (Special) — Chil-

dren of Eleva Elementary School
will have their annual Christmas
program .Monday at 8 p.m. Rooms
will be open for parent visitation
at 7:30 p.m.

[Silver Belles,
Beaus Hold

| Christ mas Party

; DOVER , Minn. —Mr. and Mrs.
John ' Younger observed their
40th wedding anniversary Sun-
day at an open house at the
home of their sonriri-law and
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ruhberg of Dover. .

Assistant hosts were their oth-
er four children and spouses, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Younger of North -
field , Mr. ancl Mrs. Garland
Younger and Mr. and Mrs. Zane
Younger of Rochester and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Younger of
Dover.

Pouring were the coupl e's sis-
ters, Mrs. Rude Koch of Dovray,
Mrs. Younger's sister, and Mrs.
Emil Urban of Winona , Mrs.
Harold Liskow of St. Charles and
Mrs. Gertrude Bierman of Roch-
ester. Mr . Younger 's sisters./

Alice Taarud and John Young-
er were married at Slay-ton Dec.
6, 1922. They have lived in Dover
most of their married lives. They
have five children and 10 grand-
children.

John Younger/
Wife Married
40 Years '

INDEPENDENCE .* Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Sura-Wiersgalla Unit 187 ol
the American Legion Auxiliary
voted a donation to the M. Louise
Wilson Scholarship Education Loan
Fund Wednesday.

This is a fund from which daugh-
ters of veterans may borrow to
further their education . Funds are
loaned , interest free; and may be
repaid when the person starts
earning.

Mrs. Thomas Bautch decorated
the clubrooms for the Christmas
season and Santa visited the meet-
ing. Gifts were exchanged. Local
veterans who are patients at' Vet-
erans Hospital will be remember-
ed by the unit at Christmas.

The bloodmobile sponsored by
the unit will be in Independence
Dec. 31 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Independence Legion
Auxiliary Votes
Scholarship Donation

LJANESBORO, Minn. (Special)—
The Auxiliary to the Veterans ol
Foreign Wars Post 3888 packed 56
Christmas boxes for area residents
Sunday afternoon at the home bl
Mrs. W; E. Nelson. :

Mrs. Nelson, community service
chairman , recently reported that
Thanksgiving boxes were deliver-
ed to patients at the local hospi-
tal , rest home and nursing home
as -well as to several shut-ins. Nine
visiting hours were included.

Cash donations were made to
(he nursery building fund and Salk
lnslitute. A gift was sent to a pa
tient at> the University Hospital
and a toy purchased for the new
nursery being built at the Veter-
ans Hospital .

NURSES IN ENGLAND
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)—

Miss Diane Reda'en, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. .Edward Redalen
Sr., Lanesboro left Sunday for New
York City enroute, by air , to Lon-
don, England, where she plans to
extend her - nursing career with
further study. Accompanying Miss
Redalen are'Mtss Marie Hender-
son, Wanamingo , Minn.; Miss Con-
nie Benson, Stillwater, Minn.; and
Miss Marian Henrikson, Fargo,
N.D., classmates from the 1960
graduating class of Methodist-

Kahler School of Nursing, Roches-
ter. During the last six months
they have been employed at Co-
lumbia Presfcyterian Hospital, New
York City. Miss /Redalen is asso-
ciated with the psychiatric a n d
neurological area of nursing.

WSCS PARTY
WEAVER, Minn. (Special) —

Weaver Methodist Church Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
members will bring gifts to send
to the Children's Home in Ber-
ea, Ohio, to. the meeting at the

church Thursday at 2 p.m. Thia
will fee the annual Christmas pais
ty at which there will be an exv
change of gifts. A potluck lunch
will be served and a program
has been arranged. .
LADIES AID PARTY

BLAIR, Wis; (S p e c i a 1) - Fly
Creek Ladies Aid will have a
Christmas party at the Clarenc«
Risberg h o m e  the afternoon of
Dec. 19. An exchange of 50 cent
gifts will be held and each mem-
ber is asked to bring something
for lunch .

Lanesboro VFW
Auxiliary Packs
Christmas Boxes

BROWN DRUG
for 

'

FINE COSMETICS

PERFUMES —

CHANEL

NO. 5-NO. 22

LANVIN —

ARPEGE — MY SIN

CRESCENDO

GUERLAIN —

SHALIMAR —

L'HEURE BLEUE

4711 —

TOSCA- CARAT

HOUBIGANT —

CHANTILLY

COTY —

* EMERAUDE —

L'ORIGAN

REVLON —

INTIMAT E

YARDLEY —

LAVENDER

Fi ne Revlon

Manicure Kits —

Velvet Shoe Totes

— Jewelry Boxes

Fine Gifts at

BROWN DRUG
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THE CARVING-SERVING
BLADE by Gerber

\ \ Nothing
' i \ Like It!

Here'a how It workat
¦With Ron the fork,
you hold vour rout

I —while with Snlck-
m crann a keen edie
B you allce the neat

!xJB with caae. THEN.
¦jg? without moving your
U| holdini (oak. von
|H aerve the •licit*
Bi with Snick'a forked
¦HP'S polnta, Ifej quick.

Mfy <f «*"T »n«l tpad om.

J Come In and set the
1 complete line of
'¦ •¦RIIR JLegend-
\ ary Blades Including

XI Utah knives and
.i matched carvers—

'. ...;¦:» all handmade from
Iff ""' ''""' COIItl 1***

IB stmts as much at
Ijr cutlery steelt

Authorized Dialer
"At the Sinn of

ihe Street Clack"

Q// \S€fM(tMxi>
-a arwrtrii ia Uf* *.nr * \nn

MR. AND MRS. VICTOR
WOOD, R.R.I , Melrose, Wis.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Mary Lou, to
Gordon G. Zuege, Neenah,
Wis. Mr. Zuege is the son. of
Mr. and Mrs . Clarence Zuege,
K.H.I', ' Luxemburg, Wis. Miss
Wood, a graduate of Taylor
M:gh School. Taylor, Wis., is
a student at Wisconsin State
College, Oshkosh . Mr. Zuege,
an alumnus of Wisconsin State
College, Oshkosh, teaches in
the Neenah public school sys-
tem:
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK
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• GOWNS
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Last Week's Winner of 1 Pair Van Raalle Hosiery:

Mary Storslie, 203 W. King
Register Now for This Week's Free Pruel

<£adi  ̂̂ihjh SlwpL
156 Main Street Phone 7855
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CALEDONIA, Minn . — The an-
nual banquet of Circle A Saddle
Club was held Dec. 1 at Imman-
u'el . Lutheran Church. The mea l
was served by two circles of the
church,

Judy Ness vas awarded a tro-
phy for being voted the: most de-
serving member 18 years of age
and under.

Door prizes were given to Mrs.
Henry Glasrud . Mrs, Bill Sher-
burne , Mrs. Grant Lapham , Bill
Sherburne and Mrs! Allen Morken!

A" trombone and baritone duet
was given by Thomas Wagner and
Henry Rupp accompanied by Bar-
bara Burmester . John - S p a i i d e
showetKslides of his tri p through
Europe, '

GARDEN CLUB
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)—

Mrs. John Gerken was hostess to
the Bittersweet Garden Club at
Her home for a Christmas party
Dec. 4. Mrs. Pred TerBorch was
co-hostess. Christmas gifts were
exchanged with secret pals. Mrs.
Elmer Geppert , vice president ,
presided at the meeting. It
was decided to have a potluck din-
ner for the January meeting to be
held at the , home of Mrs. John
Meincke.

Circle -A Saddle
Club Holds Banquet



Santa Visits
Who's. New
Club Party

A family Christmas party was
given by the Winona Who's New
Club Tuesday evening at the

• YWCA: '"¦ ¦
Highlight of the evening was

Santa Claus' visit. Santa talked to
• all "of the children, sang Christ-
mas carols with them and gave
eacli a Christmas present.

' Santa's helpers for the party
were Leslie Bohnen.Hick Cox,

'Paul Bambenek, David DeLano
and Mark Ferdinandsen from Boy
Scouts Fox Patrol, Troop H of
Central- Xutheran Church.

New membera introduced by
, Mrs. Bruce McNally -were .Mrs.
•iRichard Gibbs, Mrs. Robert Mc-
y  Dermott and Mrs. Louis Grefe.

All newcomers are invited to
attend the Newcomers Coffee
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at the

YWCA. A baby sitter will be pro-
vided.

Activities for the month in-
clude meetings of the evening
bridge group at the home of Mrs.
John R. Taylor Jan. 15 at 8•p.m.;
evening sewing and knitting at
the home of Mrs. Harold Jack-
son Jan. 17 at 8 p.m.; fcoffee
klatsch at the home of Mrs.
Bobert Fynn Jan. 15 at 2 p.m.,
and the bowling group at West-
gate Bowl Jan. 16 at 1:30 p.m.

The Ghristmas party concluded
v/ith refreshments served by the
liostesses Mrs. Robert Flynn, Mrs.
William Mills, Mrs. Donald Kiita,
Mrs. R. D. Cox and Mrs. Gordon
Gutzmann.

¦; " ¦
'
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STITCH AND CHATTER
BLAIR. Wis. (Special ) — Stitch

and Chatter Club Christmas party
will be held Monday at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Arthur Mathson.
EUNICE CIRCLE"

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) ' - ¦ Mis.
Richard Omsinger will be hostess
to Eunice Circle of Trempealeau
Valley Church Thursday afternoon.
All members will serve.

ELGIN, Minn. (Special) -
Trinity Lutheran Church was the
setting for the marriage of Miss
Sharon Lee Wondrasch and Larry
Heitman Dec. 1. The couple is
at home at Rochester.

Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy Wondrasch and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Heitman, Rochester, former-
ly of Lake City.

The Rev. 0. H. Dorn performed
the double-ring ceremony, Robert
Juers was organist and Mark
Houston,, soloist.

ATTENDANTS were Mr*. Rus-
sell Fenske, Elgin, twin sister of
the bride, as matron of honor-
Miss Pamela Wondrasch, sister of
the bride, and Miss Linda Rossin,
bridesmaids; Morris Heitman,
Lake City, brother of the bride-
groom, best man, and Kenneth
Hoops and Robert Nibbe. Lake
City, groomsmen. Russell Fenske,
Elgin, and Ronald Klein, Lake
City, ushered. Pamela Heitman
and Steven Heitman, Lake City,
niece and nephew of the bride-
groom, were flower girl and ring-
bear-er.

The bride who was given in
marriage by her faNier, wore a
floor-length gown of silk taffeta
and lace. The lace bodice was
fashioned with long sleeves and
scalloped neckline re-embroidered
in -j>earls and crystals. Taffeta
bordered with lace formed the
flounced skirt. Her silk illusion
veil was held by a crown of pearls
and crystals. She carried a cas-
cade of roses and ivy.

Tlie bridal attendants wore
street-length sheaths of berry red
satin made with elbow-length
sleeves, bateau neckline and over-
skirts. Their matching head-
dresses held short veils and they
carried white carnations and ivy.

A reception for 225 was held in
the church parlors. The bride is
a graduate of Elgin High School
and Daniel O'Brien School of Hair
Design and Cosmetology, Inc. She
is employed at the Mayo Clinic.
The bridegroom is a graduate of
Laie City High School , served in
the Navy and is employed by
Cr«nlo, Inc., at Rochesteiv

TOWNSEND CLUB
Townsend Club No. 1 will meet

Friday at 8 p.m. at the West Rec-
reation Center. Members are to
bring sandwiches for lunch. A so-
cial hour and games will follow
the meeting.

Miss Wondrasch
Becomes Bride

Making jolly little snowt men
with red caps and ties was the
project which members of Friend-
ship Four were engaged in when
they met for their Christmas par-
ty al Lake Park Lodge Friday af-
ternoon./. '¦. ' '. '¦! . . ¦Z. . . yx ,

Winona PTA School Belles enter-
tained with s e v e r a l  Christmas
songs, and led the group in a num-
ber oi Christmas carols.

During the business meeting at
which Miss Florence Jackson, pres-
ident, presided, announcement was
made of the Christmas dinner
sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, to be served at the
Masonic Temple Saturday from 4
to 6 p.m. for senior citizens!

The birthdays of Mrs. Rose
Hughes, Mrs. Dora O'Growski,
Mrs. Rose Pravda, Mrs. A. J.
Prochowitz , Mrs. John Stedman,
Mr. John Smithson, Mrs. Annette
Smith, Miss ' Katbreen Thompson
and Mrs. Lulu Wood, were observ-
ed. Attendance prizes went to. Ern-
est White, Miss Nettie Haesley,
William Dawley and Mrs. B. J.
Guidlnger.

Music was furnished by Mr.
Prochowitẑ  

and refreshments were
served by Mrs. Josephine Gibbs,
Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Pravda and
Mrs. Adolph Hilgert. A Christmas
tree and red candles gave a festive
air to the tea table. , *

The next meeting will be held
Jan. 25.

"
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PARK REC SQUARES PARTY
Winona Park Ree Squares • will

have their Christmas party at Lin-
coln School Saturday at 8 p.m.
Potluck L u n c h  of salads, sand-
wiches and cookies will be served
after the dance. Fifty cent gifts
will be exchanged.

Friendship Four
Members Make
Little Snow .Men

An old-fashio-ned Christmas
party, with children's games,
music, pencil games, exchange of
gifts, and singing of Christmas
carols marked the Decmeber
meeting of th'e 'Winona Business
and Professional Women's Club
dinner at the parlors of the First
Congregational Church Tuesday
evening.

The program -was directed by
Miss Sara Potter, chairman of
the emblem committee. Mrs.
Eva Ferguson was chairman of
decorations c o m m i t t e e ;  Mrs.
James Werra, music committee;
and Mrs. J. I. Van Vranken,
friendship committee, assisted by
Mrs, lone Pahrke, Miss Janet
Newcomb, Miss Florence Caswell,
Miss Martha Steele and Miss
Mabel Baumann.

Devotions preceding the din-
ner were given by Mrs. S. F.
Reid. Music was provided by
Nick and Nancy Edstrom, twin
cfiildren of the Harold Edstroms.
They presented a program of
organ and piano music.

Tables carried out the tradi-
tional decorations, and Mrs. Stl-
die Blumberg, president, had a
large cake with frosting poinset-
tias and a Christmas greeting as
a gift to members. This cake was
served at the end of the evening's
festivities.

Another table showed a display
of the dolls that had been dress-
ed by the members for distribu-
tion through the Salvation Army.

Greetings were read from the
state president. The winter state
board meeting will be held in
Minneapolis Feb. 2 and S. Mrs.
Van Vranken announced that the
secret pal party would be held
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the Paul
W a t  k i ri s Methodist Memorial
Home.

Many gifts were brou-ght for
distribution through the City
Welfare Department and gifts
were exchanged by members. A
social hour completed the eve-ning.

BLAIR LEGION AUXILIARY
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — The

American Legion Auxiliary will
hold its Christmas party and ex-
change of gifts Tuesday at 8 p.m
The topic on rehabilitation will be
given by Mrs. Arthur Golstad. En-
tertainment will be conducted by
Mrs. Oscar L«e and Mrs. James
Berg. Hostesses will be the Mmes
Amos Kolve, "Willard . Knutson and
Arthur Knutson.

JSTH ANNIVERSARY
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special)

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bolduan
will hold open house at their
home Sunday on their 25th wed-
ding anniversary. Hours are 2 to 5
¦p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. No invitations
have been issued. Lucille Lemke,
La Crescent, and Lawrence Bold-
uan , Galesville, Wis , were mar-
ried Dec. 18, 1937, in the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, South Ridge,
La Crescent, in a ceremony per-
formed by the Rev. E. G. Hertler.
The Bolduan's have two children,
a son, Richard, married and liv-
ing in La Crescent, and a daugh-
ter. Pearl, at home. Mr. Bolduan is
a machinist at the Vess Motors, In
La Crosse.

BPW Conducts
Old-Fash ioned
Christmas Party ETTTR1CK, Wis. (Special)-Na-

omi Circle of Living Hope Lu-
theran Church will meet Thurs-
day at 2 p.m. at the parsonage.
The annual Lutheran C h u r c h
Women's Christmas program will
be presented at 8 p.m. The offer-
ing will be used for residents of
the Trempealeau County Home at
Whitehall. Elizabeth Circle will
sing carols to shut-ins and elder-
ly persons Sunday.

Saturday, at 2 p.m. Hardies
Creek LCW will hold its annual
Chris'trhas party. A f i I m s t r i p .
"How Great is the Lord," will be
presented and. gifts will be ex-
changed. The offering will be
for benevolences of the church,

South Beaver Creek Lutheran
Church will have its Sunday
School Christmas program at 8
p.m. Dec. 23.
HCHJSEWARMING

LAKE CITY,' Minn. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh. Tipcke, res-
idents for 25 years on rural route
2, moved to a home in rural Good-
hue , recently when their son,
Bruce, took over the farm. They
were honored by friends and old
neighbors at a housewarming par-
ty at their new home Dec. 2.
Cards were played and lunch serv-
ed by the guests.
NORTON LADIETAID

NORTON, M i n  h.—Trinity Lu-
theran Church Ladies Aid held its
annual Christmas party Thurs-
day afternoon following the busi-
ness meeting. A film, "Preach
The Gospel," was shown, gifts
were exchanged, and lunch serv-
ed. Members of the entertainment
committee were Mrs. A r m i n
Pasche and Miss Helma Gensmer.
Mrs. Arnold Hoppe, Mrs. Albert
Gensmer and Mrs. Alvin Gensm er
served the refreshments.

Ettrick Area
Lutheran Women
List Activities
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Props, Make them tl«e easy Robin Hood VANILLA , ICING (for 5~<l dozen cookiei)
'no-sift' way ! Follow. . . chocolate Icing recipe above, omitting cocoa
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5 Whether f o r  him, or her there's j
t the perfect gift in sterling from ;j
If Heed <& Barton* i
I ' ¦ ¦ 
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MIMING

STfilK BIiDES
they really  cut ..

(

These sharp, graceful Miming
steaJc blades tendtriu any nveat.
Handmade from the finert steel
ever used in cutlery they take
and hold t supreme cutting
edgs. Wilt not twin or rust.
See them this wtek!

"At the Sign of
the Street Clock"
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I One Group— Values to $16.95 ¦ I
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One Rack of Separates !
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; Velveteen and CHiffon Blouses and Skirts : 1

Priced as Warked i| j

i The Center of Fashion in the Center of Town— |
|: NASH'S—Fourth at Center I
i- - ' , :¦ '. ' I
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I Special Group
i values to 6.00 :
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1 ^D ' 3.88 |
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MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR M. HANSON "were married Oct.
20 in St. John's Catholic Church, Whitehall, Wis. Mrs. Hanson is
the former Miss Bose Diane Pierzina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raynnond Pierzina of Blair, Wis. lie. Hanson, is the son of Mr.
arid Mrs. Melvin Hanson of Whitehall. Both are graduates of
Whitehall Memorial High School and attended the Minnesota
School of Business in Minneapolis. The couple is residing at Le-
Center, Minn., where he is employed by Spors Co. (Bob Johnson
photo)



Area Extension
Personnel Cited

ST. PAUL, Minn.—Area exten-
sion personnel received blue rib-
bons awards in the 15th annual
University of Minnesota Agricul-
tural Extension Service informa-
tion contest.

They were honored for thair
work with press, radio, visual aids
and direct mail in their county ed-
ucational programs. The awards
were made as part of the annual
Agricultural Extension Service
conference being held on the St.
Paul Campus, Tuesday through
Thursday.

Receiving awards were: Harlie
Larson, Houston County assistant
agent, single article and color
slides; Naomi Radman, Houston
County home agent, circular letter
and special newsletters; Francis
Januschka, Houston County agentv
4-H newsletter and series of two
pictures, and Dennis Kluver, Wi-
nona County assistant agent, color
slides. ¦ .
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SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT ^T^^^^^^TSr?
We ' are proud to present the Circe, the latest , JA^B^^

I'* « ,
smartest and most flattering frame you will 9m\Wmm\wB^mO^m -*'"*
find anywhere. Superb styling coupled with r^m m m\BmmWm\ \\\ '- '
a Luma-glow, jewel-like engraved brow-piece, mm LWAŴP B^ '/ ''it makes a shimmering contrast to the cryts- '.V ¦M¦, »'<*-=' >tal lower rim. Extremely light in weight, '¦¦¦ comsiet. ¦ H^delightfully comfortable in a wide selection m ̂ ^^m 

wain 

H ~'
of colors and complete with lenses, it is truly ,-,-A m j m W  Frames B&p"

^ a wonderful buy at only $10.98. 100 other :('/ ; ¦ ¦¦ ¦ '̂  ̂ *nd L">"% B%f
styles, shapes and colors to choose from at i-f  Bifocals ( Kryptoks, uitex, ¦$?
the one low price of $10.98! Ax-' Fiat-tops) if desired, u.n _m ' »

' "¦> additional ¦ «

n̂ ^̂ "™̂ ?̂̂ a .'• Oculists' Preserlptloni at H < "
JTOfaf frtHt fV Iftlttm Tj same prices. All glasses II -
H MATIflUM ODAUDCl are sold only on prtscrlp- ¦ +y
^ApUnAyiKr}liU2J tlon si licensed doctors. ¦ *<*

• Repairs at Lowest Prices ¦ - ' <¦
No Appointment Needed ^ _̂^^^^^^^^^^^^Mfit.Z-s. . ..I.. .; —r——tezJm ^^BB3mm!!~wn»z ?t
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mBmWSMkmMBKSmEBam
U.S. 7r»de-Msrk Registered

OPTICIANS-OVER 3,000.000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Morgan Bldg.,̂ . "
SUIlC X Open Friday NHe 'til 9 P.M. T-year warranty available, $2 sin-

70V4 W. 3rd St Winona. Minn. Phone: 8-3711 ; 9ie vision; « b,oca.».

I Branches In Many Principal Cities of U.S. and Canada

'¦ SlrA be a smart Santa and r*~|J]'||

\^^ \̂. 9"ve her IJJI
\\ ŷjJ\\ f \JB ^ ĵ ihi4!̂L
I ¥>} /  / / \  ' Gef out your list and write Woluro/ Br/'c/ge
t , y > X^ y| shoes beside her name, They're a can't-miss
i- , > - ./Wy;1 ! gift for lho woman who loves shoes—

k A\  ̂̂ J«V 'onc' w'1'a* womcin d°esn'f? We'll be

*W*** i\ Bn V î,â B,â B,alB,«WkjV ^̂ -a^B̂ te .̂

BHMJ aa-j .̂ M .̂ Maaê kw ¦ ^̂ *a3lai,,,,,,,,,,HBB&^̂ Qa-î î î î &Mrenz |̂m
Winona's Largeit Shoe Store *̂NĤ

7S WEST THIRD St.

TOY SPECIAL!
Check and compare with Toys advertised on TV

* ASSORTED TOYS-Reg. 980 to $1.25 values. >r AA
Your choice 77«? each. Buy 7 for ...... . .............. Jw.VV

'¦!.+. DELUXE TOY CHEST—Basket-weave interwoven C"7 77
hardboard. 52x16x15" high. Reg. $9.95. ......y.....!. ^M '-l I ¦

SNUGGLE SOFTEE 23" BABY DOLL—Rooted "pixie" hair.
Sleeping eyes, chubby arms and legs. tJC CC
Baby attire. Reg. $9.95. . . . . . .  ^»J*J«I

LARGE ROAD BUILDING SET—21>i" clam power shovel-
raises, lowers and dumps. 13" Bulldozer and 18%" Dump
Truck that carries and dumps big C"> QQ
loads. Beg. $6,98 . .; . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . : . ... ^¦Ji**7«J

ir THIRSTEE CRY-BABY DOLL—Loud and long actual baby
cry. Give her disappearing milk bottle and she ff| O C .J
gurgles happUy. 22". Reg. $20.00. .... ^itsi*J*

* 12" "TAMMY DOLL"—Gorgeous fluffed hair. Cl 01
Casually dressed in sweater and shorts..Reg. $3.00... s**avX

DORR BROS. STORE
RVDD 576 E. 4th St. Phone 4007

Dues will go up Jan. 1 for
members of Leon J. Wetzel Amer-
ican Legion Post following pass-
age of an amendment to the Tost
bylaws at a regular meeting
Tuesday night . • . .

The membership fee will be $8
after the first of the year, at aise

' of $2:
j Laying plans for a Christmas
I party for Legionnaires' children,
J members appointed Joseph. T.
j Poblocki, Legion club maiiager,
j chairman for the event. The par-
;ty will be Friday evening, Xec.
121, with movies, popcorn and
' candy "distributed to the young-
sters. - . '

; Mrs. Donald Gray, Legion .Aux-
I iliary president, spoke . briefly
! and attendance prizes -were
a w a r d  ed. Auxiliary members

} served dinner prior to the meet-
llng. ; .

¦¦ ¦ - .
" • ; ¦ •-¦ ¦¦/ ! _ ¦

Legion to Boost
Dues on Jan. 1

. OSSEO. Wis. (Special) — Osseo
City Council was informed at its
meeting Monday night that plans
for the projected 70-bed combina-
tion hospital and nursing home
here soon will be in their hands
for final approval.

Promoters anticipate calling for
construction bids in February. Ga-
vick & Gavi: '.-;, Spring Valley , Wis.,
architects, are in process of mak-
ing their final working plans, ac-
cording to John Ward, city attor-
ney. . . ' ¦' . . ' ' . .

Plans for Hospital,
Home at Osseo
Nearly Completed' :.

Lighting Studio
Asking Addition

An application by Winona
Lighting „Studio for variation
from the city 's zoning ordinance
requirements to permit enlarge-
ment of its building at 528 Huff
St. will be heard by the Board
of Zoning Appeals at its meeting
next Wednesday.
' The firm, which manufactures
stained glass lighting . fixtures,
began operations last April after
receiving authorization by the
zoning appeals board for non-
conforming use of the building
in a business district for light
manufacturing operations.

Philip Conway, Winona Light-
ing secretaxy-treasurec and plant
manager, said that the company-
wants to build a 16- by 44-foot,
one-story additon to the north
side of the existing building. It
would be used to accommodate
operations..

The matter conjes before the
zoning appeals board because it
involves an extension of non-con -
forming use in the business dis-
trict.

The hearing has heen sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. in the municip
al courtroom at City Hall.

¦ ¦ ¦
¦¦¦

' "
'

'

Mondovi Hunter
Pays Two Fines

ALMA. Wis. (Special) — Herman
Oesau, Mondovi, was fined "$12f>
and costs on two counts in police
court here Monday morning.

_ He was charged with carrying a
fi'.'eaiih not enclosed in a carrying
case, for which he was fined $20,
aiid with transporting part of a
deer at a time other than during
the open deer season for which he
was fined $100. Elliot Peterson ,
conservation warden, arrested Oe-
sau Oct. ?4. Oesau was not .'n
court but was represented by his
attorney, Roger Hartman. The <f-
fense took place in Town Mondovi ,
not in the Town Lincoln «is first
stated.

A third count , having in his pos-
session parts of a deer carcass to
which no tag was attached, was
dismissed. Oesau paid the lines.

Forfeitures :
Barry G. Schultz , Alma, speed-

ing 35 miles an hour in a 25-zone
l>ec. 1 at Alma, $17 and costs.

Lyle Swenson , Westby, driving
60 miles an hour in a 50-zone, $17
a.id costs. He was arrested at Al-
ma Nov. 30. *<

Bobby R i e c k , Alma ,' arrested
Oct. 27 at Cream Lutheran Church
on High-way 88, operating-a vehicle
in an inattentive manner , $35 and
costs,

Norbert E. Z i e g 1 e r, Trempea-
leau, arrested Nov. 9 in Town Buf-
balo on Highway 35. driving 50
miles an hour in a> 45-zone, fined
$7 and costs.

David L. Thomas, Fountain City,
arrested Nov. 22 on Highway 35
near Fountain City, driving 35
miles an hour In a 25-mile rcone,
$17 and costs. ¦
BLAIR POST OFFICE

BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - Post-
master Leland Chenoweth has an-
nounced tbat the post office will
be open Dec. 15 and 22. The mail-
b.x lobby will be open Suiiday
forenoons the 16t!i and 23rd, To
insure dispatch , lie said , patrons
are aslted to have their mail in
the post office by 4 p.m..

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)-
Galesville Boy Scouts will sponsor
a pancake supper at St. Mary's
Church dining room Saturday to
raise funds for winter camping at
Decorah Lodge/ Tickets may be
purchased from Scouts, Explorers
and Cubs or at the door.
Three Galesville members of the

Order of the Arrow, Ted Twesme,
Harold Richmond and Gregory
Stellrecht, will assist in a Christ-
mas tree sale at La Crosse Sun-
day. Funds will be used for im-
provements at Camp Decorah. Ex-
plorer Scouts this month are plan-
ning to erect woodchuck houses
and hunt fox.

Supper at Galesville

BLAIR, Wis. (Special). — San-
ta's visit to Blair is scheduled
for Saturday at 2:30 p.m.

All youngsters of the area will
be guests of the Blair Commer-
cial Club at a free movie at the
State Theater at 1 p.m. and again
after Santa's visit. In addition

j to the club, the American Legion
! and Auxiliary and fire depart-
ment are assisting with Santa's
visit and distribution of treats.

The jolly good fellow will ar-
rive promptly at 2:30 on the city's! fife truck.

Santa Claus to Visit
Blair on Saturday

STRUM, Wis. (Special) - Plans
Eot a Christinas party for children
of/ the community were made by
trie Strum Commerical Club at a
dinner meeting at the village hall.

Free movies willr'4 be shown at
the village hall Saturday and can-
dy and treats will be distributed.
L. Michels and his four-horse team
will chauffeur Santa Claus down
Main Street before the Christmas
party.

In other business last Wednes-
day night members tabled discus-
sion on future improvements in the
village to the annual meeting Feb.
7. Oncers of the club are: Hugh
Sharp, president; Peter Fantle,
secretary, and Conrad Johnstad,
treasurer.

. ' . . ' ¦
. ¦

Strum Children's
Party on Saturday

I "Tiger Eye" rf*2gf\ 4
COSTOMr̂ ltai l
JEWELRY N*«,

Z - "¦ ' ' '"' :: -
irlere now for Christmas giving) . . .  a cornpletf

*:;¦ . line of Genuine TIGER EYE Costume Jewelry .'¦ . . lj
tL a wonderful assortment to choose from for that J
» "different" Bift for Christmas. SEE THESE NOW! jj
W /jf~\ See Orlane Kittjo .for coin information-,, -. . ' ''*

I UKOINS AND SUPPLIES j
ft 225 West Second St. (National Hotel) *\

MABEL, Minn:; (Special)- Fire X
believed to have prjgiflated in ]
the television set -caused exten- ,
sive damage Monday morning in i
the upstairs apartment at -the l
Kenneth Trygstad residence oc- «
cupied by Mr, and Mrs. Donald j
Wendlandt. •. »

The set was a total loss anr}
some pieces of furniture will
have to be cefinished, Walls and ¦
floor near the set burned and '
some of the plaster fell off l^v i

i cause of the heat. Soot and snioke •
blackened and permeated the jhouse, necessitating the services !
of professional cleaners: The ' ?
Wendlandts were both at the}]
Mabel school, where they are!,
teachers, when the fire broke 5
out. The Mabel frre department']
was called. .

The Wendlandts are liVing.j
with friends. M

TV Fire Damages I
Mabel Apartment \

BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—Blair
Cub Scouts received awards from
Cubmaster Sidney Lee at the
December meeting of the pack.
They were Scott Johnson, Terry
Galstad , Arden Nelson, David
Lynghamer, Daniel Molstad ,
Dwight Frederixon , Bruce and
David Huibregtse, Donald I,ee,
Duane Johnson , Paul Syverson
and Michael Dufield. The program
was at Zion Lutheran Church.¦
PLEASANT V IEW 4-H

BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Delpha
Johnson has been elected president
of the Pleasant View 4-H Club.
David Dolzell was elected vice
president ; Joy Johnson; secretary,
and L i n d a  Johnson , treasurer.
Wayaie Frederixon will be general
leader. The Christmas party will
be Dec. 2(1.

Blair Cub Scouts

/ fim^Wtm (Zuh  ̂ Coffee Maker-m^g? &uweom

¦C ¦* j **.  JĴIJB̂ . \T»', î i« IIprop \ f '  li
• Register Thursday and Friday in our M >- ""J a

Appliance Dept. W- -̂JW -̂JWKm
Kay Goergen, NSP Home Economist will be in our store

Thursday and Friday afternoons serving hot coffe e and baking

fresh Christmas cookies on ^ new 1963 Westing house Range.

WON'T YOU JOIN US . . , FOR FREE COOKIES AND COFFEE?

L
^
VrllW . . . Your Family Gift Stor«

APPLIANCE DEPT.

: 'TIL fi »-̂ ^̂  
U« our E-Z Tlmt Pay Plan wllh ht»l, "?*• fot/ * I _

r» .  ' A ChrUtma. Bonu. of no pay- L_ oirf"/' '0 hT0»»?; / I5* mthl until F.bruary. %£ji!*E_q'*
a'l I \
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wake up to the joys of hearing!

W^Jyjml Perhaps you're missing out on tho
uMnSHH beautiful, thrilling sounds of life—
WW ^1 needlessly. Why deprive yourself?
Na (£f»»,'»««̂ . ' Under Benson's Hearing Improvement

T$!SL~<S îf '̂r:T!'̂ :~ !TX^
ar

^̂ lî Tlllfch '1,an' ,,,ero's n° r's|< ,o y°"'
•jĵ ^ Ŝ^%*^4';. ''$$3lr "ere 's v/ '̂ You pay on

^ " 'ie3r 'n'
^̂ ^mm^S^̂ ^ '̂'̂  ̂ 's irnproVet

' •" a" appointments

r̂^̂ 'd^{'ZŴ __ f' ,re Pr'va,e an^ without obligation...
^̂ ^^̂ »^̂ sy Every aid is guaranteed for two years.

\$ \^_____\vtif *̂
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* vou receive continuing, personalized
j l  JH5T

 ̂ service once you've purchase*) an aid.

KLfTW  ̂ JTf. Ben«on'« eomplet» lina Includes

j j tW&j faitxfpt ^Ẑ 15 advanced modtli in all basic types.
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tUSINESS MIRROR

Battery-powered
Watches on Sale

By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst

NEW YORK (AP)-The long-
embattled watch industry has a
new rivalry these days—the main-
spring vs. the electric battery.

In an industry where change
traditionally conves slowly, the in-
roads of the tiny battery haven't
been too striking: as yet. But the
makers of battery-powered watch-
es hope to do about E per cent of
the total business this year.

With ahout 20 million watches
being sold annually in the United

States for a dollar volume esti-
mated at' $550 million, the rela-
tively newcomer to the competi-
tive field isn't much of a head-
ache yet to the makers of main-
springs.

But old hands in the industry
have learned to be patient. They
note it took 50 years for wrist
watches to replace pocket watch-
es in America. And the self-wind-
ing watch took some 20 years to
become really popular.

The electric-battery watchmak-
ers are counting on the big in-
roads that form of energy is

making in many fields to attract
attention to their product.

They point our that compact en-
ergy cells have taken over in
many devices once dominated by
motors, plug-ins or hand power.
T!.ey cite battery-run electric
s! vers and toothbrushes. Pencil
sharpeners are operated by bat-
teries in some offices. There are
battery-powered cigarette lighters
for smokers and even swizzle
sticks for bartenders. And you
may have ' noted that teen-agers
carry battery powered radios and
record players:

Watches first appeared during
the Renaissance. Until recently
the source of power has always
been the mainspring. For centur-
ies this was -wound by hand. The
spring moves the balance wheel ,

which irt turn moves the hands of
the watch. In; recent years the
self-winding variety has kept the
mainspring wound by the motion
of the wearer's arm.

The latest watch) version, at
now offered by a majority of
watch companies, including Bub-
va, Hamilton, Elgin and Timex,
does away with the mainspring.

In Its place a battery slightly
larger than an aspirin tablet feeds
power to the balance wheel . The
battery lasts about a year and
the owner never winds his watch,
whether it. is on his wrist or in a
drawer. The electric current
keeps the balance wheel going. A
new cell costs about $1.¦

The Atlantic Coast Conference
was founded in 1953..

Does Your JT j
Key Work? \^

fi n  

our recent endeavors to mata
new frienda lor the Fir«t Na-
tionnl , a few car keys (out of
thousands ) were cut Incorrectly.
If your new Golden Car Key does
not work perfectly, please return
It for a rccuttlng. Wd want your *

,* , ¦::¦' :•"; ¦¦¦ : ¦ ¦,:¦ , : : : . : . . .  , ' , ' ,. ::.., ¦ ¦ ;., " ¦  ' t  " ' ¦• '  ¦:"¦¦

\J f^h  Gift Suggestions From

! t f /j i The °ut-Dor store !
1 Sp SKATES I
& yj _̂ _ \ \ \ \ \ \_ B  The biggest , most complete stock in town

ĤHn mcn' wornen anc* children. j
I T f̂rall Ladies' White Figure '. .»».»*
| Wili tadlei' White Figure *10.v* S

1 ^̂ 
Men's Black Figure) *9.9S j

R \Wsffl Men's Black Flour. *?I0.«
S las? Boyt ' Hard Toe Hockey JB.M

8? fS^PlW Men's Hard Toe Heckey *9.95-$IO.?S
B \_[ f Ul Boys' end Girls' Figure $4.93

H Men'a and Women'* CC QC I

I 

Smoked Elk Bowling Oxfords «JK*W.J
Bowling Btgt $4.«*« °S |
Official Bob Couty Basketball $6.95 t
Basketball Knee Guards $1.98 and $2.41 I
Women'a White Chicago Roller Skatat - Cloitovt $14.95
Dacron tilled 5-ox . Insulated Underwear, a real good suit $14.9$ »
Seacloud Insulated Underwear $10.95 I
Insulated Jacket. . ; , ,  $7.« to $11.95

New Assortment — All Sixes CO QQ
FLANNBL and SPORT SHIRTS $MO I

All Wool Shirts $5.95
Heavy Parka, fur hood $t$.9f ]
Extra long length Parka $21.50 tj
Korean type Insulated Boots,, keep feet warm at 20 below $13.95

)S Car Coats, good assortment of colors and sites . . ', $15.95-$18.95 jj
W Swedish Ice Augera, this one really cuts $9.95 f
2 Heavy tea Fishing Pants, wool lined v-ith suspenders ....$10,95
« Oood aatortment Men'e Billfolds $2.50, $2.96, $4.95 fl

OUT-DOR STORE
| 163 East Third St. Phone 4*962 §
fi OPEN MONDAY-WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY NIGHTS |
«j*tom*t>WjWSWsW!'*^
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I Poppin' Top Toys ¦ - $1.98 j
f. Rag. $3.98 *.j Etch-a-Skctch - - - $2.17 jI Chatty Baby Dolls - - $9.77 j
r Sizes 8-12 — TRICOT KMT j

I Peignoir & j
I Capfi Pa'ama Sets " " S2-99 -
t Sizes 34-40—- LADIES' TRICOT KNIT J

\ Gown & Peignoir Sets $3.98 j
V LADIES' BOXED; 4

| Jewelry Sets - - - $1.00 |
f plui tax J

* CHILDREN'S BOXED ,*j

| Jewelry Sets - - - - 59c \
li plus tax J

I Reg. $1.59 jj

I Christmas Aprons ¦ - $1-00 |
J Slies S-M-L — Men's R.D, $1.98 I

\ Flannel Shirts - - - $1.37 j
f.ffl!|:|JilJ-fVI!lll!mlpmiaBBBmBBBB
* WmOATm SHOPPING CBNTiR jj
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WHO'S MONEY HUNGRY-ME?
JUST because I insist on 100 cents worth of value for every
dollar I spend?
That's just plain being SENSIBLE - and especially when
you're talking about something as sizeable as hom« heating
oil. (Which for MY money Is delivered by a truck labeled
"MILEAGE, ")
Look at all the ways MILEAGE gives you your MONEY'S
WORTH Jn fuel oil:
Special "Burn-Clean" additive automatically and continuously
keeps your entiro heating system — from fuel tank to burner
nozzle — clean and free-flowing. Every gallon burns FULL*
FLAME for clean, «fflclent heat.
Prompt, dependable delivery •— including emergency service if
needed.
Automatic "KEEP-FULL" Service — make ONE phone call
once.a year, and never worry about tank running lo-w.
Direct refinery source means highest possible quality at lowest
possible prico,
Budget Payment Plan spreads full year's heating cost over IO
•months — easy monthly payments help you keep your budget
in order,
Call UR now for low prices, prompt service on MILE AGE Fuel
•Oil.

MILEAGE .4pM
(Formarly Markl* V WlHfUlJW

Stavenson y^^^^^^^^^m^^B
Phone (091 '- VHHr

*OH,WELL-n WAS FUM WHILE IT LASTED/' j

"Well, If you'ra so smart. YOU read the
simple assembly instructions)"

' ' : ' " ¦ ¦ ¦¦— ¦ ¦¦¦¦ " " '. * ¦" -""" ' ' " '

¦
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YOOI BEAR

'OrW.yOSI.*-- KEEP MOVIN&7 '
¦ ' V r . • . ' '•/ ; "i ' ' . : • .' i

STILL TIME TO ORDER

"targe-Picture" ^PHOTO-GREETING CARPS

A big, -friendly picture of you and your family is one of*tha warmest mrays of
sending Christmas Greetings. Just bring us the negative ol your favorite
photo, and, we'll have your *larg(i-Pichire'V 3X r̂ otiMSreeUng Cards rt-aoy
for you before the holiday tush itort*.

tt •ach, complete with envelopes . . . 25 cards or mora.
MADE FROM ANY SIZE PHOTOGRAPH OR NEGATIVE

PRE-CHRISTMAS
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• BOYS* and G1RIS' ^.̂ B

llyu;iH W
Reg. II Save $3.08 ||' ¦ ' . $14.98- "¦ ' . '¦¦ .¦• -.¦ ¦ ¦

. : . ¦ . ¦¦
[ Washable! Sfres 3 to 6x *& S^

i r— EXTRA CHRISTMAS BONUS ——i

FREE! FREES FREE!
t .. :¦ ¦ ¦ ' . -

¦

I; $t.00 Value — . .1 Pair

Waterproof Snow Mittens
! with purchase of any snow suit,' Hurry in now and take
j advantage of this double-money saving offer.
i 
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MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst

NANCY By Ernie Bushrniller

REX MORGAN, MD. By Do| Curtis

MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd



Redmen, Auggies Clash Tonight
FIRST-MIAC GAME FOR REDMEN

St. Mary 's College opens its
1962-63 MI AC campaign . tonight
iii Minneapolis, facing unbeaten
Augsburg uv ' Si -Melby Hall.

The Redmen , a preseason
possible darkhorse candidate ,
will have an opportunity tp see
just how strong their chances
are against the high-flying Aug-
gies, one of the top title con-
tenders.

Augsburg has four victories in
as , many non-conference starts,
the latest a walkaway at St.
Olaf Monday night while the
Redmen were scrambling to a
74-72 victory over visiting St.
Ambrose to run their record to
3-2.

St. Mary 's will have several
other strong incentives for vic-
tory. First, the Redmen are still
smarting from an 86-66* trim-
ming received in Minneapolis

last season after polishing off
the Auggies 60-54 in Winona.
Second, the Redmen are still
seeking their first "victory away
from the home reservation , after
losing successive road contests
to Stout and Lakeland.

Augsburg Coach Ernie Ander-
son has nine lettermen, includ-
ing four starters, back from last
year's fourth-place finisher in
the MIAC.

Captain Lloyd Raymond , a 5-8
guard, tops the veteran crew.
Raymond was tiie leading Aug-
gie scorer last season, averag-
ing 13 points per game. The
speedy senior tossed in 27
against the Redmen as the Aug-
gies waltzed to their 86-66 vic-
tory, after being held to only
seven "points in the first meet-
ing of the two schools.

Teaming with Raymond in

the back-court will be either
Gary . Reuss (5-10) or Steve
Strommen (5-11) , both letter-
men. •' ' : - . . ' '

Big Dan Anderson (6-8) han-
dles the pivot , with assist from
Roger Hanson (6-7). Complet-
ing Hie Auggie lineup are for-
wards Charlie Anderson (6-3)
and Wendell Carlson (6-1).

The Minneapolis school has
monogram winners Phil Han-
son, 6-2 guard, and Dan Mey-
ers, 6-foot forward , available
for reserve , duty along with
freshman Doug Pautz (6-4) , a
forward.

St. Mary 's Coach Ken Wilt-
gen plans to go with the same
five that started against St. Am-
brose. Denny Burg-man (6-5)
and Roger Pytlewski (6-6) will
operate at the forwards, with
Jim Rockers (6-7) in the pivot.

Al Williams (63) arjd~^Jim
Clarkin (64) are set for guard
duty.

Also due to see considerable
action are forwards Tom Hall
(6-2 ) , Dan McKian (6-5) , and
George -Valaika (6-5) and guards
Mike Maloney (6-3) and Frank
Meekins (5-11). • * '¦

Mondovi, Arcadia
- .

¦ ¦ •

Chalk UpTriumphs
Mondovi and Arcadia of the Mis-

sissippi Valley Conference rolled
tc narrow victories Tuesday night
in a pair of basketball games
against . -" Dairyland Conference
teams.

Mondovi : edged Augusta 79-74
and the Red Raiders of Arcadia
nipped Eleva-Strum " 49-48.

MONDOVI 79,
AUGUSTA 74
Bob Serum led four Buffaloes

into double figures by scoring 22
points as Mondovi downed Augus-
ta .79-74.. .

Roy Tanner added 19, Keith Hol-
den 18 and Jim Lehman 11. For
Augusta Jim Osborne counted 24,
Tim Tyler 16, Ron Honadel 12,
and Paul Leitzke and Ron Bucholz
Iff each.

Serum and Dave Linse controll-
ed the rebounds for Mondovi; Luise
had 13, Serum 12.

Mondovi led 16-15 at the quarter
and 38-28 at the half.

Mondovi won the "B" game 49-
17.

ARCADIA 49,
ELEVA-STRUM 48
Arcadia rallied from a 21-6 first

quarter deficit .to finish on top of
Eleva-Strum 4948.

The Raiders took the lead rnicU
way in the fourth quarter after
being down 26-18 at the. half and
33-34 after three quarters.

Larry Stuber of Eleva-Strum led
all scorers with 23 points. For Ar-
cadia , Larry Gautch had 18 and
Jerry Blaha 10.

Arcadia won the "B" game 33-
28. ' : ¦

Ruth Hopf Clips
247 in 614 Set

STEIN CRACKS 667

It was nine degrees below zero
outside but it was a lot hotter in-
side Tuesday night at Hal-Rod
Lanes and the Winona Athletic
Club where Ruth Hopf and Bob
Stein almost made a shambles of
Winona bowling marks for , the sea-
son. ¦ . •

Mrs. Hopf, a housewife, mother
and <K)13ege faculty member, rock-
eted a 247 game and a 614 series
in the "Women's City League at
Hal-Rod.

AT THE Athletic Club, Stein
stacked 667 and led Hot Fish Shop
to a 1,033 scratch game and a 3,-
031 series. '¦¦ '¦

"It was unbelievable," said Mrs.
Hopf of her performance in reg-
istering the first 600 of her career.
It was the third in the City League,
fourth of the year for Winona
women and second high of the
campaign. Her 247 was a new sea-
son's single game record.

Rolling for Togs 'n Toys, Mrs.
Hopf started with an error and de-
spite two splits, rolled an open-
ing . 167. She came back with 200-
even and then fired her 247 with a
string of six strikes'from the sixth
frame on.

I haven t been bowling good all
year," said Mrs. Hopf, who admits
to a 147 average. "Laveraged 160
last year, but changed from three
steps to a four-step delivery this
season. My timing has always
been off—but it wasn't tonight.

RUTH TOTALED 14 strikes and
14 spares. She had one other open,
a third frame blow in her second
game . Her effort led Togs 'n Toys
to a 981 game, sixth highest in the
city, and a 2,644 series.

Eight other women hit 500 in the
H-R loop. They were Joyce Hard-
ers 530, Marlyn Peikert 523, Grace
Burley 519, Betty Schoonover 512,
Nancy Jo Grulkowski 511, Helen
Nelson, who holds the season high
of 620, 509; Irene Gostomski 506
and Esther Pozanc 506.

Stein clobbered a 248 game in
his 667 set, an errorless affair ,
fourth high of the year. His Hot
Fish mates had a 1,060 game and
their 1,033 scratch is third best ac-
tual in the city. Their 3,031 stands
as fourth high.

Jim Yahnke tagged an errorless
614 and Paul Plai t Jr., had a 649.

HAL-ROD LANES: Lucky Lad-
IM—Helen Nelson racked 511 for
Hamm's Beer which socked 2, 141.
Nancy Springer 's 220 for Coca
Cola was high single. Seven Up
had an 857 team game,

WESTGATE BOWL: Tuesday
Men's—Bob Haines notched 215—
581 to spark Unknowns No. 3 to
994—2,844 and a first place tie with
Tra c Oil.

Hiawatha—Jim Boynton rolled
547 for Kujak Brothers , and Rog-
er Laufenburger 210 for KAGE.
Team honors went to Spur Oil
with 912 and Norm 's Electric with
2,629. .

Wtnonah—Ruby Dahl fired 176-
4B0 for Pin Pals and Esther
Hoskins had a 176 game for HI
Hopes which shot 892. Pappy 1!
loop-leaders pelted 2,423.

ST. MARTIN'S: Tuisday-War-

RUTH HOPF
Hits 347 In 614 Series

ren Bonow bagged 550 for Winona
Products and William Silsbee shot
ZOl for Winona Milk. Sinclair Oils
had 931 and Merccants Bank 2,614.

KEGLER'S LANES: Commer-
cial—Dick Ni-emeyer turned in a
535 for N.A. Rovenid Co. and
teammate Bob Prudoehl added a
201 as their five totaled 2,579.
Teamsters Local 799 recorded 904.

Elks—Marty Wnuk rocked 221—
536 to lead Main Tavern to a 914
game. Grainbel t Beer socked 2,606.¦

3 State College
Teams Win
Warmup Games

By THE ASSOCI ATED PRESS
Despite unseasonable cold out-

doors,'three Minnesota college bas-
ketball teams warmed up with
victories Tuesday night, rnosUy in
non-conference . competition.

Sole loser on the four-game pro-
gram was Mankato State which
fell 70-63 before the Augustana Vik-
ings at Sioux Falls. Dave McCrac-
ken, making his first appear ance
because of illness earlier, topped
18 for the winners while Kato 's
George McKay and Jon Hagen had
14 each:

Moorhead State moved into the
victory column for the first time
in five starts by tripping' Mayville ,
N.D., Teachers 55-49 and St. Thom-
as dumped Stout at Menornonie,
Wis., 78-64.

In Minnesota Intercollegiate
Conference play, Gustavus A-dolph-
us climbed back from a 30-23 half-
time deficit to down Hamline 66-
49. For the Gusties, Ken Attram
had 20 and Andy Hagemaim 18.
Zigurds Kauls led the Pipers scor-
ing at 15 in the first loop contest
for both clubs.

Arkansaw Bows
In Last Seconds

ELMWOOD , Wis. (Special ) -
Arkansaw fell to its fifth consecu-
tive defeat 44-43 Tuesday nisht
thanks to some last minute heroics
by Elmwood's high-scoring for-
ward , Jim Baier .

With five seconds remaining
and trailing by one point Bairn*
sank a jump shot for the winnin g
tally.

Baier was the leading scorer of
the night with 18 points.

Tlie Travelers had three men in
double figures , Joe Yingist , Frank
Girard and Scot t Hebst , -all wtih
10 points.

Elmwood also won the "B"
game.

Bosox Get Mets Mantilla
DEAL OFF GREEN, STALLARD

NEW YORK (AP)-Thc new-
look Boston Heel Sox hierarch y
hns slopped into the center of
baseball' ** hustling I rad o mart
again and peddled a pair of play-
ers who apparently fell into dis-
fa vor at Beantown - j nficldcr
Pumpsie Green and pitcher Tracy
Stallard,

Green, the Ural Ne«ro lo play
for tlie Red Sox, and Stalin rd , the
man on the mound when Roger
Maris hit home run .No, 61 in
1961, were sent lo tho Mew York
Mets Tuesday in a 3-for-l trade
that brought utllltyman Helix
Mantilla to Boston. '

Ths Rod Sox alio will deliver
a third player—a minor leaguer—
to the Mets nl a later dale,

In another transaction Tuesday,

the Philadelphia Phillies acquired
catcher Earl Averill from the I^os
Angeles Angels for outfielder Jack
Davis, The trades were the ninth
and 10th of the inter-league trad-
ing period , which ends at mid-
night Saturday.

When Boston owner Tom Yaw-
key made Mike Higgins vice pres-
ident and installed Johnny Peskcy
as manager he promised , "we are
ready to make every Intelligent
move we wm to improve tlio Red
Sox." The Red Sox have been out
In the market place ever since.

Th» trad* for Mantilla, who
played" all infield positions for the

¦Mets except. fli 'sl base and batted
.275 in 141 gnines, was the third
of tlm jntcr-lcagiie session for the

' Red Sox, who have been the most

active team In the dealings be-
tween American nnd National
league clubs,

The Mets , meanwhile , contin-
ued lo play their gamo of giving
up one valuable player for two
or three promising youngsters
who for some reason or other
hnve outlived their usefulness
elsewhere.

"I don 't think wc have to
apologize to [anyone for any of
the moves wo' ve mado to date ,"
said Wets President George
Weiss. "Wo have como i*p wiih
seven ..major league prospects , all
of (hem young, in exchange for
pitcher Rob Miller to the Dodg-
ers n n d  Inflcldcr Mantilla
who didn 't figure in Manager
Casey Stengel 's plans for 1963."

Packers Captore Ten
Spots on All-Stars

TITLE NOT LOCKED UP YET

NEW YORK (AP)—Green Bay
already has locked up 10 posi-
tions on the 22-man National Foot-
ball League "All-Star team select-
ed for The Associated Press al-
though the Packers still have not
clinched the Western Conference
title.

The New Vork Giants , who
meet the Western winners for the
league championship Dec. 30 at
Yankee Stadium , put four men on
the club selected by a committee
of sports writers and broadcasters
from, the 14 league cities. Detroit ,
trailing the Packers by one game
with one to play, also placed four
men. on the team.

Green Bay wound up with full-
back Jim Taylor , tight end Ron
Kramer , tackle Forrest Gregg,
guard Jerry Kramer and center
Jim Ringo from its offensive unit
on the All-Star team. The Pack-
ers' defensive group contributed
end Willie Davis, tackle Henry
Jordan , linebackers Dan Currie-
and Bill Forester and corner

back Herb Adderley.
Y. A. Tittle, the G|ants' quar-

terback , and Del Shofner, his fav-
orite passing target , made the of-
fensive team along with big Ros-
ey Brown at tackle. Jimmy Pat-
ton , veteran safety man, was
named on defense.

As befits a club that leads the
league, on defense, Detroit placed
four men on that unit , led by
296-pound Roger Brown at tackle,
middle linebacker Joe Schmidt,
corner back Dick (Night Train)
Lane and safety Yale -Lary. .¦¦ " . .-

Jimmy Brown, Cleveland's full-
back who normally is a must for
any AJl-Star team, and Green
Bay's injured Paul Hornung, play-
er of the year in 1961, failed to
make the team.

Jim Parker of Baltimore, used
both at guard and tackle, was
picked, at gtfa'rd.

Don Perkins of Dallas was
named to a running back job
along with Taylor , who had
scored 18 touchdowns, tying; the

league record. Bobby Mitchell ,
the fleet back traded to Washing-
ton by Cleveland, made it at
flanker back as the leading pass
receiver. The 36-year-old Tittle,
with his 27 touchdown passes,
rounded out the starting back-
field.

Gino Marchetti , Baltimore's
veteran defensive end, was the
only "outsider"1 to crack the
Green 3ay-Detroil-New York axis
on defense. ¦

Hokah Tumbles
Loretto Victor

Bi-STAT E
W L W L

Lima 3,H. . . . . . 2  0 Onalaska L. . . . 1  3
Wabasha S .F. . 2 0 Hokah S. P. . . .  0 J
Rollingstone . . .  2 1 Caledonia Lor. . 0 1

Onalaska Lutheran rolled over
Hokah St. Peter 6C-38 in the only
Bi-Statc Conference game Tuesday
night , while Caledonia Loretto was
victorious over Waukon St . Pat 70-
49 , and Lima Sacred Heart fell to
Chippewa Falls McDonnell 61-54 in
non-conference tilts.
ONALASKA LUTHERAN 60,
HOKAH ST. PETER 36
Onalaska Lutheran built a 18-3

first quarter lead, and then
stretched it to 52-26 at the end of
three quarters in coasting to nn
easy 6Q-38 victory over Hokah St.
Pet ITS:

Tom Niedfeldt netted 20 points
and Rich Schultz 11 fqr- Lutheran.
Dave Feuerhelm was high man for
St. Peter with 10.

Onalaska won the "B" game 65-
16.

CALEDONIA LORETTO 70
WAUKON ST. PAT 4?
Joe Keefe nnd Tom Wagner led

Caledonia Loretto to its first vic-
tory of the season with 15 points
each in beating Waukon St. Pat-
rick 70-49.

The Bluejays shot a hot first
half , clipping the nets for 46
points.

Paul Weickerty added 13 points
to the Caledonia cause, while John
Schroeder stood out on defense.

Cal l and Mohn led St. Pats with
12 and 10 points, respectively.

McDONNEL (1,
SACRED HEART 54
After trailing by only one point

at the end of three quarters Lima
Sacred Heart faded in tho closing
minutes and ended up on the
short end of a SI-54 score against
Chippewa Falls McDonnel,

J, Scheidler of Chippewa Falls
led all scorers with 17 points. Jos-
wiek had 12.

Th ree men hit doubl e figures for
Sacred Heart , Jim Bilderbach net-
ted 34, Al Wise 13, and Bob Brun-
ncr 11.

The "B" game went to McDon-
nell 28-17.

Maple Leaf Fives
Sweep in 4 Tilts

Maple Leaf Conference squads
enjoyed a profitable evening Tues-
day night , racking up four victor-
ies in as many starts.

Co-leaders Lanesboro and JPres-
ton were joined in the winner's
circle by. Harmony and Wykoff ,
while Spring Vall«y and Chatfield
were idle.

Lanesboro bornbed Houston 66-
45, Preston smashed' LeRoy «30-35,
Harmony . trampled Spring Grove
67-38, and Wykoff squeaked by
Grand Meadow 47-44.

LANESBORO U,
HOUSTON 45
Lanesboro posted three m«n in

double figures and led all the way
en route to an easy 66-45 victory
over visiting Houston.

The Burros' Brian Bell dropped
in 16 points, while Larry Danielson
and dim Vighess had 12 apiece.
Vigness also sh o n e under the
boards,

Lanesboro enjoyed a 3I:22 half-
time margin.

Ron Anwash and J. O. Benson
each had 14 points for the Hurri-
canes. Anwash . was particularly
effective from the charity stripe ,
sinking 10 of 12 offerings.

Lanesboro won the "B" game
39-29.

PRESTON M,
LEROY 35
Rich Milne singed the nets for

25 points as Preston downed Le-
Roy 60-35.

Milne canned 11 field goals and
added three gift shots as the host
Bluejays swamped LeRoy. Milne,
who shone on defense, was back-
ed up by Joe Specht and Sam
Halverson with 10 each.

Denny Lastine pumped in 12
points in a losing effort for Le-
Roy.

The "B" contest went to Pres-
ton 43-25.

HARMONY 67,
SPRING GROVE 38
Bob Button and Bill AVickett

combined for 31 points to lead
Harmony to a 67-38 victory at
Spring Grove.

Button canned 16, while Wickett
contributed 15, as the Cardinal of-
fense toppled the host Lions.

Keith Asleson chipped in with 12
for the victors, while Mel-vin Ho-
muth netted 11 points to pace the
Spring Grove scoring.

WYKOFF 47,
GRAND MEADOW 44
Merlin Hare dunked two free

throws with five seconds remain-
ing to cement a 47-44 Wykoff vic-
tory over Grand Meadow.

The Wykats held a 36-30 , lead
going into the final period, but
needed Hare's charities to halt a
rally by the visitors.

Roger Vfeeman tallied 12 points
to lead Wykoff , while Duane Ben-
son took evening honors with 20
for Grand Meadow. Bob Losey add-
ed 13 for the losers. ¦ . ' .. '

Grand Meadow copped the "B"
came 44-37.

Taylor Races
Michaels for
Scoring Honors

NEW YORK (AP)-Jim Taylor,
Green Bay's fullback, and Louis
Mlichaeis, Pittsburgh 's fine place
kicker, are in a tight race foi* the
National Football League scoring
honors going into the final week
of the season.

Neither . will approach the all-
time record of 176 points set by
Paul Hornung of Green Bay in
1961 with 146 points, dropped out
of the race due to a knee injury
after a fast start.

Michaels broke the NFL record
for field goals in one season when
he boosted his total to 24 Sunday
by kicking four in the Steelers'
26-17 victory over Philadelphia.

Taylor remains the top ground
gainer with 1,318 yards in 249 at-
tempts, according to league statis-
tics released today. He also paces
the scorers with 108 points as
compared to 101 for runner-up Lou
Michaels of Pittsburgh. Jimmy
Brown, who led five , straight
years from 1957 through 1961, is
fourth with 861.

The Packers' Bart Starr main-
tains his lead among the passers,
having <;ompleted 64 per cent of
his tosses, 162 to 253 attempts for
2,233 yards.

Bobby Mitchell of the Washing,
to Redskins ranks as the leading
pass receiver with 68 catches for
1,294 yards. Willie Wood of Green
Bay has intercepted the most
passes, nine, for 132 yards re-
turned.
NEW PACT OKAYED

MILWAUKEE lit) — The Mil*
waukee County Board voted 21-3
Tuesday in approving a new
three-year contract for the Mil-
waukee Braves' use of County
Stadium.

.  ̂. - .V. _ .  " :
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HONOLULU (AP)-A group ol
40 sportsmen, and businessmen
Tuesday night purchased the Ha-
waii Islanders baseball club of the
Pacific Coast League from Nick
Morgan Jr., team president.

The purchase price was $112,500
cash and $100,000 in, preferred
stock.

The new owners confirmed the
negotiation of a working agree-
ment with the Los Angelas Angels
immediately after the purchase.

The Islanders lost $195,000 last
season.

40~Man Group
Buys Ball Club

MAPLE LEAP
Lanesboro U, Houilon 45.
Praston 40, LeRoy 35.
Wykoff il , Grand Meadow 44,
Harmony 477 Spring Grove j».

BI-STATE
Onalaska Luther (0, Hokih St. Piter li.
Caledonia Loretto ;o, Waukon SI. Patrick¦ 4». -
Chippewa Falls McDonnel (1, Lima la*

red Heart St.
HIAWATHA VALLEY

Kaisen-MantervJH* tt, stfwartvlll* tt,
Kanyon 61, Cannon Falls J9.
Lake city *3, Zumbrota M.

CENTEHNIAL
Mve ŷota 47, Eight 44.

DUNN-ST. CROIX
elmwood 44, Arkansas 41.
Boycevllle 53, Elk Mound 51.
St. Croix Central SS, Plum Clly W.

DAIRYLAND
Arcadia 4*> Eleva-Strvm 41.
Mondovi Tf, Auguita 74.

WEST CENTRAL
Fall Creek U, Falrct-lld St.

OTHER SCHOOLS
Eau Clair* Regis 51, Prairie do* Ctiteft

Campion 47,

:r êm~~^^** r̂-~*^—^ ~̂~^mr- âm

Basketball I
I Scores j

TO ALL
Owners of Buick- Oldsmobile
Pontiac • Mercury • Dodge

ABOUT TO BUY
A NEW CAR:

Tired of carrying the burden of
big monthly payments? High gas
bills and repairs eating into your
budget? Fed up with all that -use-
less bulk?

j j ytom Then discover America's great-

1% { I UKH ' AMERICA'S A aydefefer
Vll Lflllll GRQITESr CAR VALUE iJZj Ẑ Ĵ

i

VATTER MOTOR CO. MARZOLF IMPLEMENT CO. GUSTAFSON GARAGE
115 E. 4th, St,, Winona 220 S. B*oadway Alma, Wit.

Spring VaHey, Minn.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — The
Minnesota Vikings Tuesday signed
Terry Kosens, a defensive back
from Hofstra College, Hempstead,
N. Y. ¦

Kosnes, 6-2 and 190 pounds , was
the Vikings 10th choice in the Na-
tional Football League draft.

.
¦¦¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦

Nat'l Hockey League
TODAY-'S OAME

New York at Chicago.
THURSDAY'S GAMES

Boston at Montreal.
New York at Detroit.

Vikings Sign Kosens,
Defe nsive Flanker

College Basketball
EAST

Penn Stale fl . Colgate 40.
Boston College 59, Yale 57.
Boston University 79, Suffolk 51.
Vlllanova II, Scranton ().
Rutgers ta, Columbia (I.
MIT 73, Bowdoln 40.
Vermont 71, New Hampshire 71.

SOUTH
Dtwuesne 'I, Georgetown 5*.
VMI 74, Oeorgo Washington 73.
William 1 Mary 71, Virginia 74 (OT).
II. C. State Tt, Maryland 74.
West Virginia 78, Richmond St.
Duke 90, Vanderbilt 70.
W, Forest 75. St. Joseph' s (Pa.) 41.

MIDWEST
Notre Dame Bl, Western Mich, it.
Muskingum SI, Oberlin 43.

SOUTHWEST
Okla. Slats It, Arkansas, 43 (OT).
Texas A 4 M 87, Southern Miss. -|,
Baylor to, Trinity (Tex,) 70.
Tex. Wesleyan fl, Austin il.

FAR WEST
Santa Clara 73, Wichita 47.
Fresno it, San Jose 43.
Air Force IB, Hardin Simmons 37.
Washington State 70, ooniaga u,

rr.tt -r *i.- * - **r.- * T -̂.- T̂ :̂-  ̂T*T,- * v*_;i it T»J:T* -r -̂.-yt; v*} :itT*:-i

I BUY KOW 1
PAY LATER j

I -USI OUR MONEY 1
| $25 to $600 quickly ]
f .  ' ' ¦ Payments you can afford }
y start next year, jj
f, %f®*fP$% Y°u con depend on •**

I \£_W,CFf NANC£ , 'j
tf "la. 1̂ CORPORA TION :i
U 302 Choato Bldg. Phone 2368 *

t
Open Saturdays 'til Christmas Until 1 p.m. :i

'.UL U/.trnt. US.taA. ttmlXaA. *tJLl*A. aaU'.UX ttS.'m*. *.'.< *J_ M.*. !>A. tt- 'tmi. *ak.*.£

SEE YOU IN MIAMI !' :' ..
:
, . Lee Roy Jordan,

(left) , Alabama centCT, and Leon Cross of Okla-
homa, who -will be opponents in Miami's Orange
Bowl game JVew Year's.Day, get acquainted with

Orange Bowl Queen Virginia Jasper in New York
where they attended a football award dinner. (AP
Photofax)



Beor Bocfc fiu//
Rookie of Year

IM NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

NEW YORK (AP) - Ronnie
Bull , the Chicago Bears' fine run-
ning halfback from Baylor, was
named. Eookie-of-the-Year in the
National Football League today
by an Associated Press commit-
tee of sports writers and broad-

casters from the 14 league ci.'.es
Bull , the Bears ' No. 1 draft

choice a year ago after lead'ng
Baylor in rurj iing and pass re-
ceiving for three straight seasons,
started his pro career working on
defense. After a succession of h*-juries to Willie Galimore , Rick
Casares. Charley Bivins and Joe
¦Marconi crippled the Bears, Bull
moved to offense.

"He hasn't reached hi* peak
yet," said coach George Halas re-
cently in Chicago. "He is going
to be a good runner."

Although Bull carried the ball
only nine times for 26 yards and
did not catch a pass in the Bears'
first three games, his figures
through last Sunday's 13th game
show 37 yards in 103 carries for
a 3.6 yard average and 29 passes
for 324 yards. He also has re-
turned nine kickoffs for 235 yards.

From the 39 panelists who par-
ticipated in the rookie balloting,
Bull received 17 votes.

Los Angeles' Merlin Olsen, the
6-feet-5 inch , 255-pound tackle
from Utah State' was a strong
second with seven votes. As a
lineman on a last-place team, Ol-
sen had to be outstanding to at-
tract that much attention.

There were IJ first-year men
who received votes in the rookie
balloting. Ed Pine, San Francisco
linebacker , had three and Irv
Goode ,. St. Louis offensive tackle ,
Gary Collins , Cleveland punter
and flanker back, and George
Andrie, Dallas defensiv-e end ,
each had two votes.

Joe Womack, Pittsburgh half-
back; Ed O'Bradovich , Chicago
defensive end; Bill Winter , New
York linebacker ; Mike Lucei;
Cleveland linebacker; Mike Tin-
gelhoff , Minnesota center; and Al
Miller, Washington linebacker ,
each drew one vote;

Bork Heads
All-NAIA
Grid Team

SACRAMENTO, Calif, m -
Passing whiz George Bork ol
Northern Illinois and Florida
A&M's ace runner , Robert (China
Doll) Paremore, head the 11-
NAIA football team released
Tuesday by the National Associ-
ation of Intercollegiate Athletics.

The squad includes offensive
and defensive teams since the 325
small colleges in the NAIA play
under unlimited substitution.

FIRST-TEAM OFFENSE
Ends Willie Richardson , Jack-

son, Miss., State ; Drew Roberts ,
Humboldt , Calif., State . Tackles
Junius Buchanan , Grambling, La.:
Dick Peter ,- Whittier , Calif. Guards
Tom Spiewak, Pittsburg, Kan.;
Larry Pugh ,. Westminster , Pa. Cen-
ter Doug Harvey, Texas A&I ,
Quarterback George Bork , North-
ern Illinois. Halfbacks Robert
Paremore , Florida A &" M; . Ned
Craddock , Parsons, Iowa , Full-
back Dick Kemp, Lenoir Rhync ,
N.C. .

FIRST-TSAM DEFENSE
Ends Ed Nowlin , Central Okla-

homa; Morris Bates , Northern*
S.D., State. Tackles John Reese,
Southwest Texas ; H.O. Estes, East
Central Oklahoma. Guards Rex
Mirich. Arizona State , Flagstaff;
Jack . Mauro , Northern Michigan:
Linebackers Jim Edwards , Adams
Colo., Slate ; Ron Haggard , Wil-
liam Jewell , Mo. Halfbacks Dave
Rohrer , Linfield , Ore.; Mike Ei-
scheid. Upper Iowa. Safety Dave
Parker. Fort Hays. Kan.

Warrior Mat
Team Triumphs

Winona State opened its dual
meet wrestling schedule Tuesday
with a 22-6 triumph at La Crosse
State.

The Warriors , under Bob Gun-
ner , new mat coach, won six of
the eight bouts.

"We could have had a shutout ,
but Al M a u s n e r , 167-poundcr ,
wrestled as a heavyweight ," said
Gunner. "We'll, be stronger now
that Bob Gray has come out for
wrestling and he 'll go as a heavy-
weight with Mausner back at 167."

The Warriors were without Jer-
ry Wilharm . 137-pounder , who will

not be reporting until after the
holidays.

Gunner singled but Larry Mar-
chionda , Dave Moracco, Larry Wil-
lis and Leo Simon for impressive
performances in their matches.
Pat Flaherty, 1177-p o u n d  . .NSCC
champion and N.-AIA fourth-place
winner , won but had a close scrap.

The Warriors are now idle until
Jan. 11 when they meet Superior
State.

ISJ-Larry MarctilcncH (W) pinned Wayne
B'runovr (LC) 4:53; 130—Larry Wills (W)
declsloned Al Freeman (LC) t-0; 137-
Gordy Marctilonda (Wl d. Chuck McPher-
son (LC) M; 147—Dave Moracco (W) won
by default over Stan Ostrand (LCI :5»,-

157—Leo Simon (VV) i. Tom Bigelow (LC)
14-0; Ht— Al Bassuencr (LC) d. Rlctiard
Al'uro (W) 5-4; ITT—Pet Flaherty <W)
d. Bob Downing (LC ) 4 5; Heavyweight-
Chuck Stusek (LC) d. Al Mausner- (W) i-3.

¦
¦ ' ¦¦¦¦

¦
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Pro Basketball
NBA

TUESDAY'S RESULT S
Los Angeles, lit, Cincinnati 131.
Hew York »S, Boston 17.
San Francisco 131, Syracuse 124.

TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago vs. Cincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at Boston .
New York at Detroit.
Syra cuse at Los Angeles.

THURSDA-f'S GAMES
CHIcjgo vs. Cincinnati at Indianapolis.
Detroit vs. Boston at Providence.

ABL
TUESDAY'S RESULTS.

Philadelphia 106, Long Beach 101.
Oakland «, Plttsborgh ».
Kansas Cily 101, Chicago W.

TODAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia at Long Beach.
Pittsburgh at Kansas Clly.

THURSDAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia at Long Beach.
Pittsburgh at Kansas City.

State Swimmers
Tumble to Scots

Winona State's swimming squad
fell before a strong Macalaster
College team Tuesday night at
Memorial Hal! 68-26.

The Warrior tankers garnered
two first places in Ihe non-confer-
ence meet . Rich Rydman won t'*.e
50-yard freestyle , and Jim D eets
copped the diving competition .

Coach Jim Davies singled out
Rydman , Deets, Dave . Frank , and
Al Mahlke for fine performances.

400-YARD MEDLEY — Macalester. T—
4:13.2.

200-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Klocker (Ml;
3. Van Wlngle (M); 1- Keenan (W); T—
J:05.».

3J YARD F REESTYLE—1. Rydman (W);
J. Holwlg (Ml; 3. Lush CM). T-:25.4 .

2C0 YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY - 1.
Mannlko (Mill. Clark (M); 3. Blanchard

I (W). T—J:I1. -
I DIVINb-1. Deets <W); 1. Oswald (Wl.
' 20O-YAHD BUTTERFLY-1. Melen (M);

J. Sanders (M); 3. Krljan (W). T—3:43.4.
100-YARD FREESTYLE — 1. Klockere

(M); J. Vnn Winkle (M); 1. Blanchard
(Wl. T—:5S.

JOO-YARD BACKSTROK E — 1, Mannlko
(M); 3. Anderson (M); 3. Frank (WJ. T—
3:13 6.

S00-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Lund (Ml;
1. Keenan (Wl; 3. Kohlor <W). T-«-U.

I 100-YARD BREASTSTROKE — 1. Clark
(M); J. Matlike (Wll 3. Kriian (VV). T-

11:34.3.
! 400-YARD MEDLEY RELAY—Macalester.
T-JiSJ.J.

LAOI1I CITY
Hal-Rod VV. L.

Coxy Corner ttt 10 1
Ed ¦tferi ;....... » i*
Poarti 7 I
Haddad'i Clemen 7 S
Rfcddy Kilowatt! 7 1
Llnahan'i 4 i
Sammy's Pitia 4 t
Tftgi 'n' Toyi . . . . . . . . . ;. . . . . .  5 7
Mankato Bar 5 7
Homeward Step 4 I
Pozanc Trucking 4 •
Golden Frog , l l»

TUESDAY NITE
St. Martin's. W. L.

Lang's Cala lt U
Wafklni Products UVi JO'.i
Out-Dor Store .. an*, Ills
Merchants Bank il 73
Sinclair OH . a) it
Winona Milk Co 15 1«

LUCKY LADIES
Hal-Rod W. L.

Hamm 's Beer 3( 13
Seven-Up 34 IS
Fountain Citv .............. 14 IJ
R. D, Cone Co. ..... IB It
Midway Tavern II 10
Coca-Cola li 10
c.c. aais . is it
Standard Lumber Co. ' ,, . 1 3  17

WINONA CLASSIC
Attilttie Club W. L.

Hot Fish Shop 1« 13
Hamm's Beer 13 If '
Emil'* Menswear Jt 31
Kewpe* Lunch Annex .. .. It 11
Bub's Beer 17 15
Seven-Up 17 25

HIAWATHA
Westoale points

KAGE 3ti/i
Spur Oil 37
Norm's Electric ',. 37
Midland . . .  . 3 3
Kuiak '. . -. . . . ; . ... M
.Montgomery Ward- ' ;;- . , ,;....... 15
Spelti .. 34Vi
Clark * Clark -. 11

WENONAH
Waslgale W. L.

Pappy's ; . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  3ni 14V>
Untouchables ................. 35 17
Flintstonas 11 17
Pin Pals 31 31
Go Gators •;.- .' ; at 31
HI Hopes li'i 331-JT

TUESDAY NITB WEN'S
Westgate Points

Trac OII Co.- , . . . . . . . . . . .' -4 '0'i
Unknowns No. J ;. .., 401/1
Gralnbelt Beer -..- 1!
Hauser Art Olass 30"a
Winona Stale . . . .  ... 30
Ruth's . . . - ¦ 

.: nVs
Valentine's Trucking . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll
Schliti Beer . . ._ - 17

ELKJ
Kejlttt Ltnet . W. t..

J. C. Penney's . . . . .  14**1 Wi
Gralnbelt 34 15
Home furniture 33 14
Main Tavern . 1 3  17
Speltx Texaco ;. ..: 30 17
Suiiheam Bakery im il '/ t
Bub's Beer ...... 14 35
BTF ... .  11 31

COMMERCIAL
Ktglett Lanes W. ¦• *..-

Bub's Beer . 31 11
Teamsters No. 7»» II- 14
Steve's Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37 15
N. A. Roverod 11 31
Seven-Up Bottling Co. . . . . . . . 1 3  3D
Centerville No. it » 13

BRF Cager Tops
MV Scoring Race

John Klick of Black River Falls
leads the individual scoring race
in the Mississippi Valley Confer-
ence after two rounds of games.

The six-foot senior forward has
48,' points, 10 more than Sam
Young of Chippewa Falls. Larry
Gautch of Arcadia is third wiih
35, . .

Chippewa Falls is the top offen-
sive team with an 83 point aver-
age. Durand tops the defenses
with 49 per game.

FO FT TP
Kllck (Black River Falls) ...... 33 a 41
Young (Chippewa) 15 • 3S
Gaulsch (Arcsdla) ... 11 13 3J
Beldcrman (Durand) 13 8 34
Jones (Chippewa ) Xi a 34
Pllani (Black River Falls) ... .  13 10 34
Blaha (Arcadia) 13 *) 33
Holden (Mondovi) 14 Ml
Schmllt (Cochrane-FC) 11 3 27
Florin (Cochrane-FC) ll a tt
Tanner (Mondovi) f 4 14
Meunlch (Chippewa) 7 s l»
McMaughtan (Durand) 5 a it
Llnse (Mondovi ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 3 17
Epp (Chippewa) 7 a i(
Serum (Mondovi) 4 4 ll
Lehman (Mondovi) 7 1 l(
Tacha (Cochrane-FC) 5 5 15
Walker (Durand) 4 1 11
Kralewskl (Durand) -....¦ 3 7 ll
Porter (Chippewa) ;. 3 . 4 It
Wolle (Cochrane-FC) 4 J - .10
Trowbridge (Cochram-FC) . . . . .  4 . 1 ¦¦!»

Sweeney Heads
North Squad
In Senior Bowl

MOBILE, Ala. (AP)-A bulky
squad headed by three players
who were top choices in the pro
drafts was named today to the
Iv"orth team in the 14th anniral
Senior Bowl game Jan. 5.

The threesome is composed (il
end Walt Sweeney of Syracuse
and interior linemen Ed Budde of
Michigan State and Daryl Sanders
of Ohio State.

The 230-pound Sweeney was the
No. 1 choice of San Diego of the
American Football League.

Budde , a 250-potinder , was No. 1
of both the Philadelphia Eagles of
the National- Football League and
the Dallas Texans of the AFL. He
has signed with Dallas.

Sanders, who is 6-5 and weighs
in at 246. was picked first by the
NFL's Detroit Lions and has
signed with the Lions.

The South squad, headed by
All-America center Lee Roy Jor-
dan of Alabama , was announced
Saturday.

The Southerners will be coached
again by Weeb Ewbank of the
Baltimore Colts. Tom Landry of
the Dallas Cowboys will be back
to tutor the Northerners.

Landry will have as his quarter-
backs Jerry Gross of Detroit , who
completed 105 of 212 passes dur-
ing the past season , and Pat Mc-
Carthy of Holy Cross, also ranked
high on total offense in the nation.

The Yankee line will average
239 pounds and the backfield 194.
The Southerners average out at
235 in the forewall and 197 in the
backfield.

The game will be televised na-
tionwide by NBC.¦ -

Joe Schmidt , ace linebacker ,
has been captain ,, of the Detroit
Lions for the last six seasons.

Catholic Ree
Cagers Open

Tne Mustangs , edged tne Falcons
* tfl-13 and Rockets stopped John-
j nies 23-11 in the opening round of
the Catholic Ree intramural bas-
ketball league. In other opening
games the R o y a l s  stopped the

j Knights 27-19, and the Saints dip-
ped the Hustlers 25-15.

Bob Pomeroy, Darrell Holzer
and Marty Wernz hit four points
each to lead the Mustangs . Greg
Schoener hit four for the losing
Falcons.

Fenton poured in - 10 ' points to

pace the Rockets. Tom Wenwl
sank nine points for the Johnnies.

Grcden- dumped in 19 points to
lead the Royals as Mike Erdmanc-
zyk topped the losers with 19
markers.

Jack Lipinski sparked the Saints
with 11 points. Mike Schneider was
high for the losing Hustlers with
five.

Chuck Parke , youngest of five
brothers who were jockey s from
Idaho, succeeded his brother five
years ago as trainer for Fred W.
Hooper 's horses. Last year the
Hooper stable was third in the na-
tion in money won with $623,715.

HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L W L

Kasion-Man. . . 3  0 Cannon Falls .. 1 2
Kenyon 1 0 Ziimbrota t j
Lake City ..... 3 1 St. Charlei . . . .  0 3
Stewartvtlle ... 1 2  Plainview .. .. a J

Kasson-Mantorville and Kenyon
stayed neck-and-neck in the Hia-
watha Valley title chase Tuesday
night by posting victories, while
Lake City moved into third place ]
in the loop. . ;. ' ¦¦]

K a s s o n -  Mantorville whipped i
Stewartville" 48-32 while Kenyon
rallied to top Cannon Falls 61-59.
Lake City thumped Zumbrota 63-!'50a - . '

The Ko-Mets and the Vikings
both show perfect 3-0 slates , while
Lake City is 2-1. xx :

KASSON-MANTORVILLE 48,
STEWARTVILLE 32
Lee Lampland canned 23 points

as Kasson-Mantorville rolled to a
48-32 triumph at Stewartville.

The Ko-Mets. led all the way as
Lampland and Denny Segar , with
10 .points , paced their offensive
machine.

Duane Fisher dropped in 11
markers for the Stewies.

KENYON 61,
CANNON FALLS 59
Trailing by 12 points entering the

final period, Kenyon rallied to
thwart Cannon Falls' upset bid 61-
*»». -

¦

Steve .Sands netted 24 points to
spearhead the Viking attack , Sands
and Chuck Voxland , who finished
with 15 tallies , sparked a fourth
period rally which erased a 52-
40 Bomber lead and gave Kenyon
the win.

Roger Quam led the home team
with . ,12 points. Randy Kvitteifl
posted , 11 and Joel Bethke added
10. for - Cannon Falls.

LAKE CITY 63,
ZUMBROTA 50
Lyle Peters thrilled the home

crWd with a 29-point scoring spree
to lead Lake City to a 63-50 vic-
tory against Zumbrota.

Peters connected on 13 s h o t s
from the floor and added three
charities as Lake City moved to
a 27-21 halftirne lead and coasted
ih from there.

Brad Head and Dennis Lortsch-
er each had 10 for the victors .

Dale Lother topped Zumbrota
scoring with 18 points, while Sid
Anderson added 12.¦ .

Lake Cily
Rolls 63-50
Over Zumbrota

¦LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special -
Lakt City High School's wrestlers
rolled to their fourth straight vic-
tory in duel meet competition by
defeating Plainview 46-6.

Eight Lake City grapplers won
by scoring pins.

Tbey were Bill Barnacle, 120, in
3:20; Don Bruner , 127. in 5:30;
Larry Glandern 133, in 48 seconds;
Ron Charelte, 138, in 5:23; Bruce
Wohlers , 145 , in 4:11; Jerry Drill-
ing, 154,. in ' 2:25 : Gary Augustine ,
165, in 2:24; and Rick Klinewortrr;
175, in 4:45.

Lake City Wins
4th Mat Duel

j f ^ ^m  f ttnhmin Coffee Makerp̂ eg^m dumeam

¦I V^KaBv X 'B llErAA 7 iiif l  CCaaa ll W
• Register Thursday and Friday in our V , 1 B

Appliance Dept. C'̂ j^li*

Kay Goergen, NSP Home Economist will be in our sto re

Thursday and Friday afternoons serving hot coffee and baking

fresh Christmas cookies on a new 1963 West inghouse Range.

WON'T YOU JOIN US .. , FOR FREE COOKIES AND COFFEE?

f l  
(jf lktS  . . . Your Family Gift Store

APPLIANCE DEPT.

^?Wl%r̂

f f * î \  Mi l

i i¦ ¦ 
-] The Gift W :]

-jr "̂ T ffl \f  *y m^^^J that Grows vmj -j

f_ . '__ \WWW\ Ww More Precious mm '}

i *2Pf*  ̂ with Time - m m  \

J Start this, uni que b racclet with even a /S atm. !fl
r. sing le diamond unit . . . then add aKTC&Sf *§
a> others »» you choose — on birthday, l-Saw* M
5. anniversary and other »perinl occa- _tM _ _
% sions .'Wrictlior it (ronitiMs of one unit  l̂ 9^1 :1
' or many units , here is a beaut i ful  pieoe <g>ftjj %
» of j ewelry thnt can. he worn with pride. £$(,_ *1
|« Then , when the bracelet in completed, ^SSlJI «
m, it will lv« a fahuLou s treasure she'll /SSiatf fj ?
s; cherish forever. For here is trul y the JwHSal 4(1
J gift lhntgrowsniorepreciouswilh tiinc. ^a^Bi * |3|

fi COME IM AND SEE OUR MAGNIFICENT o'̂ SSJlf M
\ ARRAY OF DilAMOND JEWELRY f i "I .1

'f Budget Term» IF Desired \ *J

I Qj lag e r f j eivelry Qs lore A
I Third and Center :1/ J
hL* M̂

( For Safe Holiday Traveling... ] ^K^N9f^^ L̂
\ Buy Now During Our.. *\^̂ H3QffN rf{^K

W  ̂TIRE SALE^HLII
JflK|ts **̂ ^Wvjf ¦ ^̂ ^ _̂_mm_mt__g ^̂  -̂ â* *̂̂ aS^̂  "̂  ̂ " ' .̂̂ l>W ' ' , m̂ m̂^m^m^m^m^m^m^m^m̂ ^WW _̂ \f » _̂ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\____Z '
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Winter 

or 

Regular 

Tires
¦WUIHIH. ,,^^,^^ ^̂

6-7°-15 Blackv/alf , Tube-Typo
\M«^mmWŜ zW^̂ s. ™̂ p Championsor Tractionaires

pHI 1̂ ^̂  FOR ONLY

¦aVaHaWnBL VNJ X'LH-̂ TJ Plus t»>t And 2 trade-in tiros off your car

ROAD HAZARD i pr̂ tt f̂e.
GUARANTEE I Jl^WBfirm^

(pius famous Firestone 9 M\2 f̂lMrf»
^̂ ^̂ Ŵ

^Lifetime Guarantee) i 
 ̂P-PBHM ÎBFOPC/

^I A I  °*
honored at more than S \^;̂ |H^̂ L|r ^'
€0 ,000 locations in all § iWxJE  ̂ OFFER! S
50 States and Canada [S Z L - ~^\-m. ^ « »  . « ... -. »y = > *tt _̂t \̂__f% 12 LP Hi FimwarmzmMmm-wm K ^TUv ^ 

,, . , ... a
|| 

"fcViry nrw Firestone lire is | g | CO MeCtOF S AlDUm §
k! GUARANTEED || K • A 11 I* I ft T 1 ¦ 1 rt l> T at* ¦** t\ f* OK
it ''X'^iî aiiiw iisrmi l S iinKlu lMAu KtLUKU $
a i^rrpi r« pnirahi. p .,nriur H ) |«| s of favorite Christmas Carols «5<
fCJ »nrniinlfr«l in evfrj 'rlay pn»- |g, ĵ O,|, ...„,,rr.r..« for 'i»t nUmi»r,b;i  ̂

from the "Voice of Firestone" 2
Si rteplaffmwila prornlail ou 'lrMil , fej So _, , n. -, _, . _, ... 2>rai  wenr ami i«w<i on lint prim. Pj So I* patuf*3 Rj se Stevens, Brian Sullivan 2)
ilJ^ll'̂ rl^-^^g K and the Fi

restone Orchestra and chorus. S|
l̂ JimiEMBMmsmgm g A custom recording for which you might g
YOU know V^hat yOU 're g 

expect to pay $3.98 to $4.98. s
gett ing when yOU buy g Enjoy the "Voice of Firestone'- ' ex -ery . g!

FIPPQTn MPI <  ̂ Sunday evening over ABC-f V g

fr<$Htt4§yJ!,
where your dollar buy* MIIES mart ^̂ ^EklflHs l̂iM

2C0 West Third St ffofl vZ.
Phone 6060 \ FOR FAST

ON-THE-FARM
i SERVICE
St-iTirfrr'"--"" "A 'X 'y ^qf ^i

BEN KNIGHT, ( lef t ) long-time golf professional at the Winona
Country Club until his retirement to Florida , joined two

Winonans and a former Wnonan recently for a round of golf
at Pelican Country Club at Bellaire, outside Clearwater , Fla. ,
This was Ben 's first round in several years. He is shown here
wiWi Pat Shortridge, present Winona golf , pro, \vho> is attached
to the exclusive Everglades Club at Paint Beach , FLa.,

during the winter months and summers in Winona ,
and rounding out the foursome were Dwight S. Chappell and
"William M. Hardt of Winona; his father-in-law. Chappell , -who
provided this picture, said scores Avere not divulged.

! ATTENTION ]
I FARMERS!
I . mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmtima ammmmmmmmtmmmm ^^mmmmmmmmmm m I

| Goodyear Readi-Charge I
l 24-MONTH GUARANTEE I

BATTERIES
SO.95tS-VOlT Wn Exch. }

12-VOIT *.J Q Exch. i

ALL SIZES • CASH t CARRY {

NELSON j
TIRE SERVICE !

i Fourth and Johnion Phone 2306 (



Buffalo Co.
Confirms CD
Financing Plan

ALMA , Wis. (Special -* — The
Buffalo Conn ty Board in special
session Tuesday ratified its Civil
Defense resolution providing for
a joint program with Trempealeau
County, and confirmed the nomi-
nation of Howard Mohnk , Coch-
rane , as CD director.

By agreement entered into Nov .
15, 1960, the board passed a reso-
lution turning the downtown annex
building back to the city of Alma
Jan. 2, 1963. The county had been
using the city 's building for the
"Welfare department , which has
moved into the new annex adj a-
cent to the court house.

FOLLOWING a discussion oh
getting new plat : books printed ,
the matter was referred , to the
agricultural committee for report
at the next meeting, Feb. 19. • '.

Also laid over to February was
a suggestion that the county hire
a full-time deputy sheriff . • A pre-
liminary study shows the cost of
having a full-time deputy to ac-
company the sheriff on trips out
of the county or remain here when
the sheriff has to be absent would
not be too much more than the
present cost of hiring deputies by
the day when this work has to
be done

A request by Lorn Howard, Mon-
dovi , for equipment which County
Nurse Evelyn Nappe has asked for ,
was referred to the property com-
mittee.

The board passed a resolution in
effect telling the Soil Conserva-
tion Service and FHA , now housed
in the Bachhuber building, that
Buffalo County wants them to re-
main here. There has been some
discussion about their moving.

ALLEN WILES was V substitute
on the board for Earl Blank , Coch-
rane, and Edmund Hitt was pres-
ent in place of Charles Zepp from
1st Ward , Alma.-

A memorial was placed in the
record for Henry Haeuser, Foun-
tain City, former chairman of the
county board , who died recently.

Baylor Tallies
42 for Lakers;
Stilt Cans 61

NEW YORK UP) — For Elgin
Baylor , the great Los Angeles
Laker star, obviousl y the best
thing about being in the Army is
getting out.

"It's great to be back playing
full time ." Baylor said, fitter he
poured in 42 points and led the
Lakers to a 124-121 victory over
the Cincinnati Royals in a Na-
tional Basketball Association dou-
bleheader here Tuesday night.

In the second game, the New
York Knicks won their fourth
straight—for the first time in two
seasons—as they led almost all
the way in trimming the Boston
Celtics 95-87. A crowd of 35,237
attended.

With Wilt Chamberlain pumping
in 61 points-, the San Francisco
Warriors ended their losing string
at 11 games with a 136-124 vic-
tory over Syracuse.

Baylor was in the Army last
season , and available to the
Lakers only intermittently.

Now discharged , the ex-Seattle
All-America already established
as an all-time NBA great, says
he thinks he may be "shooting a
little better , this year."

St. Norbert Tips
Oshkosh 94-92

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
St. Norbert , the NAIA basket-

b a 11 tournament representati e
from Wisconsin the. last two years ,
caught up with an old nemesis the
hard way Tuesday night.

The G r e e n  Knights avenged
some of the sling in three losses
to Oshkosh during the 1061-62 cam-
paign by edging the Titans 94-92 in
overtime for their fourth victory
in five outings this year.

In other games, Platteville de-
feated St. Ambrose 70-00 , Carroll
overpowered Whitewater 75-63, St.
Thomas downed Stout 73-64, North-
ern Illinois belted hapless Univer-
sity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 95-44,
and Milwaukee Institute of Tech-
nology edged Thicnsvillc Lutheran
Seminary 84-fll.

¦Helped by Dean Austin , who to-
taled 35 points , Oshkosh huilt up
an early lead and had a -40-38 ad-
vantage at hnlftlme against St.
Norberl. The Kni ghts then surged
and led by as much a.s 10 points
before the Titans fought back to
tic the count 78-78 at the end ol
regulation time . St. Norbert nail-
ed down the victory as Mike Wis-
ne.iki tallied six points in the over-
time session.

Plaltcville , which opened the
season hy 'dropping its first two
games s t r e a k e d  to ils third
straight triumph with a second
half rally. St. Ambrose , now 2-3,
k l  38-30 at linlflimc. Plattcville 'n
Dave Horton captured scoring hon-
ors with 22 points , one more than
Tom Bonis of St. Ambrose.

BIG TBN
STANDINGS

AU GAMES
W. L. Pel,

Ohio SI*)* 4 0 1.00C
llllnoli 1 0 1.000
Minnesota ) o l.ooo
Norftiweslorn 3 I . i t)
MIcMgan J 1 . I t)
Wisconsin , i 1 .soo
Iowa. I 1 .300
Michigan Mala 1 3 .33)
IndUn* ) i ,JM
Purdue I 1 .350

The trio being held in Minneapo-
lis on variou s charges have been
definitely linked with burglaries in
Winona during August , according
to police.

Chie! George Savord said Fred-
erick Bott Jr., 21, Elizabeth , N.J.,
has signed a confession involving
himself- , and his two associates ,
Thomas Whipple , 21, Minneapolis ,
and Jamesx Noble , 20, Lake Crys-
tal. ' V '

Bott said that he and Noble had
burglarized the VFW and Eagles
clubs in Winona Aug. 19 and that
all three of them had been in on
the Whittaker Marine job Aug. 22,
according to police.

Local authorities will have to
wait in line for the trio. They have
detainers for the trio , but so have
many others .

Trio Definitely
Linked With 3
Burglaries Here

Mental Health
Centers Asked

The Minnesota Association for
Mental Health submitted legisla-
tive proposals today to Gov J El-
mer L. .Andersen aad Lt. Gov. Karl
F. Rolvaag including a $3 million
appropriation for maintenance and
expansion of community mental
health centers.

Last July the Winona County
Board of. Commissioners agreed tj
establish a county mental health
center here next year on a one-
year trial basis. The commission-
r **s intend to hire a psychiatrist
part-time. The W i n o n a  County
Mental Health Association had ask-
ed the commissioners for a $21,-
000 county appropriation , for the
center to be matched by a similar
sum from the state for an initial
year 's budget of $42,000. The com-
missioners didn 't set a budget for
the center. They said establish-
ment of the center hinged on avail-
ability of matching funds from ihe
state.

The state association today *53k-
ed for establishment' of at least
eight new mental health centers .
The group's $3 million request con-
sisted of $2 million for continued
operation and expansion of the
existing 17 centers plus $1 million
for the eight new centers . The
community health center program
operates under the state's 1957
Community Mental Health Serv-
ices Act. ,

Hartack Spills;
Injuries Minor

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-One of the
country 's leading j ockeys, Bill
Hartack , spent the night in a
hospital after falling from a horse
r '. Tropical Pa rk.

Doctors said he suffered only
bruises -and shock and planned to
release him today.

There was ito word on when be
would ride again.

Hartack's mount , L o o k i n g
Ahead , apparently shied away
from a reflection on the track.
Running far back of the pack , the
ho rse veered to the outside as h>;
approached the stretch turn .

The 29-year-old Miami Springs
jockey fell to the inside. He land-
ed feet first , fumble d over , tried
to get up and fell back on tiie
ground.

Dover-fyofa
Nips Elgin

In the only Centennial Confer-
ence game Tuesday night Dovcr-
Eyota came from behind to nip
Elgin 47-41

After dropping behind by eisht
points at halfti me Dover -Kyota
poured it on in the second half
to pull out a 47-44 upset win in
their first Centennial loop compe-
tition.

Don Lyke led Dover-Eyota wiih
16 points. *
- Elgin placed Iwo men in double
figures, Dave Behnken netted 20
ami Al Selnvanlz added 10 for 'lie
^Vatehmen.

The loop will resume action Fri-
day night. ¦

6 Winona, Area
Students to Get
Degrees at 'U'

Six students from Winona and
area are among SBC candidates for
degrees at Saturday 's fall quarter
commencement exercises at the
University of Minnesota.
' Donald W. vVantock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Vick, 119 Zumbro
St., will receive a degree of mas-
ter of arts in educational psycho-
logy. A 1950 graduate of Winona
State College, Wantoek is guidance
director at the Stewartville , Minn.,
high school.

Grace Margaret Hendel , Caledo-
nia , a 1954 graduate of the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa, will receive
a master of science degree in
home economics.

John A. Rolloff , Lake City , is
a candidate for a degree of mas-
ter of arts in agricultural tduca-
tion. He received a bachelor of
science degree with distinction
from the university in 1955.

Oren C. Ellingson Jr., Spring
Grove, will receive a degree of
bachelor of science in business;
Jonathon Gregg, Spring Valley ,
and John F. Nintetrtanri, St. Cliar-
les, degrees of bachelor of science
in agriculture.

PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AE)—Chicago. Mer-

cantile Exchange: Butter steady;
wholesale b u y i n  g prices un-
changed ; 93 score A A 57% ; 92 A
57%; 90 B 57: 89 C 56; cars SO B
57%; 89 C 57Vz.

Eggs steady to firm; wholesale
buying prices unchanged to \Vi
higher; 70 per cent or better
grade A whites 37V4 ; mixed 37;
mediums 33; standards 34; dirties
SOVa ; checks 29'/2.

CHICAGO (AP ) — (USDA.) -
Live poultry: Wholesale buying
prices 1'lower to 2 higher; roast-
ers 23M>-25; special fed white rock
fryers 20; white rock fryers 17,4 ;
barred rock fryers ' 18-18.14; heavy
hens 18; hen turkeys averaging 14
lbs 31.

NEW YORK (AP) - (USDA) -
Butter offerings ample. Demand
slightly improved.

Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons (fresh ) . Creamery, 93 score
(AA ) 59-59V4 cents; 92 score (A)
58%-59; 90 score (B) 58%-59.

Cheese offerings ample . Demand
fair, wholesale sales, American
cheese (whole milk), single daisies
fresh 40'/2-44 cents; single dais ies
aged 49-52 flats aged 46-5314; proc-
essed American pasteurized 5 lbs
39-42; domestic Swiss (blocks)
grade "A" 46-50; grade "B" 43-
48; grade "C" 39-43.

Wholesale egg offerings li .ght to
adequate on large; adequate on
mediums and short on balance.
Demand good in some quarters
and fair in others today,

(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales.)

New York spot quotations fol-
low:

Mixed colors: Extras C47 lbs.
min. ) 40-41; extras medium '<•()
lbs. average ) 34-35; smalls <3*5 lbs.
average) 2930; standards 37!4-39;
checks . 32-33.

Whites: extras (47 lbs. min. ) 41-
41'4 ; extras medium (40 lbs. av-
erage) 35-36; top : quality C47 lbs.
Min.) 42-45; mediums (41 lbs. av-
erage) 36-38; smalls (36 lbs. av-
erage ) 31-32; peewees 25-26 , ,

Browns: extras (47 lbs- min.)
41VH3; top quality (47 lbs. min.)
42-44; mediums (41 lbs. average)
36-38. smalls (36 lbs. average ) 31-
32; peewees 25-26.

CHICAGO (AP) - No wheat ,
oats or soybean sales. Corn No 3
yellow l.HVi-ie-^i ; No 4 yellow
l.liVf , No 5 yellow 1.01V-4.

Soybean oil 83/8n.
Barley: maltin g choice I.2S-

1.33n ; feed 88-1.05n.
CHICAGO (AP) - (USDA) -

Potatoes arrivals 31; on track
2T.\ total U.S. shipments 412;
supplies moderate ; demand slow;
market dull ; carlot track sales:
Idaho russets 4.00; Idaho utilities
3.30; Oregon russet bakers 4.75;
Minnesota North Dakota Hed Riv-
er Valley round reds 2.15.-2.25,

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUt

SOUTH ST. PAUL. Minn, iff*— (USDA)-
Cattle 4.B00; calves 2,000; trade «n slaugh-
ter steers and hellers Improved; prices
on steers fully steady; hellers steady to
strono,- cows unchanged; bulls <«lrly active
and fully steady ; load high <ltolce 1,550
lb slaugh ter steers 29.75; most choice 27.75
to 28, 75; good 36.CH.27.SO ; load high choice
carrying a lew prime 1,025 Ib slaughter
hellers 29.00; mosl choice 27.5O-28.50; good
25.J5-37.0O ; utility and commercial slaugh-
ter cows 13.50-15.00; canner aind cutler
11.50-12.50) mosl utility bulls 16.50-19.50 ;
commercial and good 18.00-19.50; canner
and cutler 15.00-18.DO; vcalors and slaugh-
ter calves fully steady; occasional prime
vcalers Jl.00 higher; high ctiolce and
prime vealers 31.00-31.00) oood Md choice
26.00-30.00; good and cholc« slaughter
calves 22.00-25.00; feeders steady ,

Hogs 10,000, slow ;borrows and gilts
weak to 25 cents lower; sows steady te
weak ; 1-2 l?0-2<0 Ib barrows nnd glllv
16.25-1675; mixed 10 160-240 l*> 15,50 16,25;
240-27O Ib 15.00-15.50; 2-3 270- 3(H) Ib 14.50-
15.00; I, 2 and medium 160- 190 Ib 15,50-
16.25; 1-3 270-40O Ib sows 13- .0C-I4 .25; 2-3
400-50O Ib 12.50-13.50; few 3 500-elOO Ib 12.00
to 12.75; choice 12D-H0 lb Itetter pigs 15,50
to 16.00.

Sheep 4,000; moderately acllvoi slaughter
lambs 25-50 cenls lower, olhcr classes
steady; choice and prime woolfrd slaughter
lambs 18.50-19.75 ) deck moslly prima)
20,00) mixed good and choico 17.00-16,50 )
moslly flood 15.50-17,00) choice and prima)
buck lambs discounted tl.00 per hundred-
weight) lew decks choice and prima shorn
lambs flth mostly No. 1 pells H.50-19,00)
cull to oood slaughter ewes 5.00,7.00)
choice and fancy wooled feedrr lambs 17.iO
lo 16.50 ) good and choice 15.0-0-17.50.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO Wl —(USDA)-- Hogi 6,000)

butchers steady lo 35 cents higher; 1-2 190
220 Ih bulchera 17.00-17,75) mixed M 190-
230 Ibs lo.75-17. -35; 220-340 Itoi 16,00-16,751
240-2HP Ibs 15.50-16.35; 20 24O-3C0 Ibi 15.10
15.75; mixed 10 32O-400 Ib aovrn 13.50-14,50;
400-500 Ibs 12.25-13.50; 3-3 J0O-6J0 Ibs 12.00
12.50.

Catllo 11,000; calves none ; slaughter
sleers steady; around io loads prime
1,225-1 ,350 Ib stet rs 3I.75-32.O0 ; bulk hlfjh
choice and prime 1,150- 1,375 lb* 30.50-31.JO;
bulk choice 1,100-1,350 Ibs 39,00-30.75) choice
900-1,100 Ibs .28.25-39.50) few good 25.50-
38.00 ; load mixed choice nn*l prima 1,035
ID helfera 29.JO; bulk choice MO-1,0'0 Ibs
27.75-30.75; good 34.50-37,35) utlllly and com-
mercial cowl 137.ti-16.21i ulUlly and com-
mercial bulls 18,50-31.00.

Sheep 1,500) slaughter laml>i steady to
50 cenls lower; load choice mi prime 107
Ib fed Western wooled Iambi 20,50) load
choice and prime natives 20 .0*0) oood and
choice J7,00 )|i.t>0; cull fo pood wauled
¦laughter ewes under 150 Ibi 5.00-6.50,

1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices s

Abbott L WA Jones & L 48'A
Allied Ch 41 Vt Kennecot 67
Allis Glial 14*4 Lorillard 43%
Amerada \\k\. Mpls Hon 83'/«
Am Can 45 Minn MM 55
Am M&Fy 20% Minn P1L 40
Am Mot -16.5.i Mon Clim 50V,
AT&T . lloVa Mon Dk U 36%
Anaconda 41l.i Mon Ward 34 .
Arch Dan — Nat Dairy 63
Armco St, 51% No Ami Av 68Vi
Armour 403,i Nor Pac W!\
Avco Corp 25 No St Pw 34'.»
Beth Steel 30 ,it Nwst Aid 3<Fa
Boeing Air 38% Penney 44
Brunswick mi Pepsi Cola 43
ChiMSPP 9"?» Phil Pet 5214
Chi & NW 13 Pillsbury 53>i
Chrysler 72'A Polaroid 142
Cities Svc 54 Pure Oil 35%
Comw Ed 43% BCA 57,4
Cons Coal 35 Rep Steel SG'A
Cont Can 44% Rex Drug 28%
Cont Oil 54% Rey Tob .-lOte
Deere 5014 Sears Roe 75Vi
Douglas 30 Shell Oil 36
Dow Chem 58V's Sinclair 34*4
du Pont 232>/i Socony 56%
East Kod 108% Sp Rand 12-J's
Ford Mot 45% St Brands 65'4
Gen Elec 77Vi St Oil Cal 64%
Gen Foods 74 _ St Oil Ind 47'/4
Gen Mills 30% St OilNJ 57Vi
Gen Mot 56% Swift & Co. 387/a
Gen Tel 23 Yt Texaco 60
Goodrich 43% Texas Ins fi2'£
Goodyear 327/s Un Pac 327/a
Gould Bat 38% Un Air Lin 33'/^
Gt No Ry 41% U S Rub WA
Greyhound 31% U \ S  Steel 455/s
Homestk 42% West Un 27'/^
IB Mach 392Ms Westg Ei 32Vi
Int Harv 48% Wl worth 6434
lnt Paper 28>/4 Yng. S & T HYt

Market Makes
Sharp Gains,
Trade Moderate

NEW YORK (AP) ; - The stock
market made a fairly sharp gain
in moderate trading early this
afternoon. •

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.2
at 240.5 with industrials up 1.8,
rails up .2, and utilities up .7.

Key stocks scored gains of frac-
tions to more than a point.

Steels, motors, oils, electrical
equipments, mail, order-retails ,
electronics , and utilities were
among the gainers.

Except -lor Studebaker, which
was unchanged , the auto stocks
advanced unanimously . Chrysler
rose well over a point and Gen-
eral Motors was up nearly a
point. Ford and American Motors
were fractional gainers.

Steels did even better! Gains ex-
ceeding a point were posted for
Youngstown Sheet and U.S. Steel .
Jones & Laughlln added a full
point.

Du Pont bolstered the average
with a 2-point rise. American Tel-
ephone lent further strength to
the rise by advancing more than
a point.

The "glamour" issues swung
along with gains of 5 for IBM and
3 apiece for Xerox and Polaroid.

Gains -of more than a point
v.'tre made by General Electric,
Amerada , and Northwest Air-
lines.

The Dow Jones industrial* aver-
age at noon was up 4.06 at 649.22.

Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. government bonds edged to
the upside.

WINONA MARKETS
Reported bv

Swift & Company
Buying hours are from u a.m. lo 4 p.m

Monday through Friday.
Theso quotations apply as ol noon today.
All livestock arriving alter closing time

will be properly cared tor , weighed and
priced the followlnn morning:

HOGS
The hog market . 1 I t .  steady.
Strictly meat lypa additional 5IM0 cents;

lal hons discounted 20 40 cenls per hun
dredwelflht,
Good fiogs, barrowi and fl'lti—

160-180 1I.50-1 S.S0
180-500 15.50-1575
200-250 15.75
220-540 15.50-15.75
240-570 14.75-15.50
270000 -,. 14,00-14.75
300-330 13.75-14 .00
330-350 13.50-13,75

Good :cwi-
270-300 13.75-U.00
300-330 U.JO-I3./J
330-360 13.55-13.50
360-400 13.00-13.15
400-450 15.75-13,00
450-500 15.55-12.75

Slaqv-
450-down 10.00
450-up ' 9,00
Thin and unfinished hoes discounted

CALVES
The veal market Is steady.
Top choice , JP.0O
Choico 56,0028 .00
Good 50,00-25 ,00
Commercial lo oood I7. oo-I9. oo
Utlllly 15,00-16.00
Boners and culls 14.00-down

UIILC
The cattle market Is steady.

Drylcd tlecra and yearlings-
Extreme top 27,75
Extreme top 27.50
Choice to prime J5,50,3d,75
Good to choico 53.50-35.50
Comm. to good 16.00-ai.OO
Ullllty U.oo-down

Drylcd heifers—
Extreme top 26. 75
Choice to prime 25.00-36.00
Good to choice 33.50-25,00
Comm, lo good 16.00-20.50
Ullllty !6.«0-dowr

Cows—
Extreme fop , . , . . , . , . . , . , . , .  14.30
Commercial 15.50-1 3.50
Ullllty 11.50-13.75
Cnnnors and cutl«rs 13.00-down

Bi.lls-
Bologna . . , . ,  15.00-17, 00
Commercial , ,  14.50-15,50
Light thin M.SQ-down

Froedtert M-alt Corpora lion
Hours: fl a.m. to 4 p.m,; clo*,«il SaliiiriAya

Submit sftmplt before loadlnn.
No. 1 barley t in *
No. 2 barley .95
No. 3 barley ,.. »n
No. 4 barley , ,85

Winona Egg Marke t
Grade A (lumho) 34
Grade A (largo) 39
Grade A (medium) 34
Grade A (small) , . , , , , , . , . . , , ( . 14
Grade Q 24
Grade C 17

Ba/ State Milling Company
Elevator "/A" Grain Prices
Hours: H a.m, lo J.30 p.m.

(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 northern spring wheat 7 71
No, 2 northern spring wheat 3.32
No, 3 northern spring wheat 2. 18
No. 4 northern spring wheal 2.14
No. 1 hard winter whoat 2 10
No. 2 hard winter wheat . . . , . , .  yi.W
No. 3 hard winter wheat , , . . . , . ,  2.04
No. 4 hard winter whoat ,, 2.00
No. ) rt» , , , , . , ..  1. 12
No. 3 rye , ,,,., 1.10

GRAIN
MINNEAPOL1S (fll ~- Wheat re-

teipts Tuesday J91; year ago 2JL4;
trading basis 'unchanged to 3 cents
Jiigher; prices & lower to 2Vt
higher; cash spring wheat basis
No 1 dark northern 2.31*A-2.36>/it ;
spring wheat one cent premium
each lb over 58-«31 lbs ; spring
wheat one cent discount each %
lb under 58 lbs ; protein pre-
miums: 11-17 per cent 2.31%-
2.75V4. : ¦¦ ¦; ¦'• . . C - . ¦•

No 1 hard Montana winter
2.24V4-2.6L%.

Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.mi-2.59,i.

No 1 hard amber durum 2.58-
2.65 ; discounts amber 3-5; durum

' 5-7. - .
Oats No 2 white 63'/4-69*/4; No 3

white 61V4-663/4; No 2 heavy white
673A-72%; No 8 heavy white 66%
68V4.

Barley, bright color 94-1.26;
straw color 94-1.26; stained 94
1.22, feed 80-94.

— ' i ii———— a

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Philadelph ia 's winning nnd Bill

Brklfics ' ficoritip* continue as Ihe
dominant trends in the Ainericnn
Basketball League.

The Tapers won their fifth
straight. Tuesday night , tripping
Long nencli 's first-place Chiefs
106-102. And Bridges had a 21-
pojnt third period in leading (lie
Kansas City Steers over the Chi-
cago Majors 10B-9H. Oakland
downed Pittsburgh &U-92 in the
league 's other game.

Bridges, Philadelphia
Roll Over Chiefs

MADISON, Wis —Larry Lindsay,
rural Mondovi youth , has been
elected president of the University
of Wisconsin , farm short course,
according to the ^ College of j \g-
riculture. Lindsay is in his second
year in the short course.

Morfdovian Heads
Madison Course

TWO HARBORS, Minn. (AP)-
Barnsey Manufacturing and En-
gineering, Inc., a $480,0O0-a-year
business, announced Wednesday
that it is relocating in Duluth be-
cause the port city is more cen-
trally located for the company's
market.

¦

Ramsey Manufacturing
Going to Duluth

(Pint Pub. Tuesday, Dec. II, 1M2>

N O T I C*

Nolle* h herehy nlvon thai I will *» .responsible only .lor debli contract**!
by myiclt.

HARRY J. JOHNSON,
Mlnnolska, Minn.

Subscribed and sworn fo before nn
lllla Iillii day ot December, Wl,

It K, Drelimor, Notary Public
yyinnna, .Winona County, Minnesota

(My Commlialon titylttt Stpf. t, Xt tt)

stnte ot Minnesota ) ss.
Counly o( Winona ) In Probata Court

No. 15,466
In Re Estate ol

Itinley J. Loslnskl, also know n n
Stanislaus 1. Loslnskl, Decedent,

Ontler lor Hearing on Petition for Aim In-
I t lrs l lon,  Limiting Tlmt fo File Clilmsi

and lor Hearlnn T hereon.
Adeline Loiimkl having filed herein a

pellllon lor neneral administration staling
that snld decedent dlod Intestate and pray-
ing tbat AlpNonse P. Dambenek be up-
po inted administrator;

IT IS ORDERED, That Ihe hearing
thereof be had on January 4lh, 19i3, at
11: IS o'clock A.M., helore this Court In
thai prohale court room In lha court hoi/so
In Winona, Minnesota) that the time within
which creditors ol said decedent may -file
th^lr claims be limited 10 four months
Irom the date liereol, and that the claims
so filed ba heard on April 17lh, 1563, at
ten o'clock A.M., before this Court In Ihe
probate court room In Ihe court house In
Wlncna, Minnesota, and lhat notice hereof
bo (ilven by publication at this order In
the Winona Rally News and by mailed
notice a.n provided by law,

Dalcd December loth, 19*7.¦ . E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judoe

(Probate Court Seal)
P. S, Johnson,
Attorney lor Petitioner ,
?Q] W, 3rd Street, Winona, Minnesota

(ls» Pub. Wednesday, Dec. IJ, 1962)
Stale ol Minnesota ) ss.
County ol Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 15,465
In Re Estate of

Mildred R. Stevenson , Decedent
Orde r for Hearing on Petition f or Prattle

ol Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon

Margaret A. Stevenson having filed a
petition tor the probata of the Will of said
decedent and for the appointment of the
Winona Notional and Savings Bank aa
administrator with will annexed, whlctn
Will 1st on file In this Court and open fe
Inspection; '

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
(hereof be bad on January 4, ?C63, al
11:00 o'clock A.M., before Ihls Court
In the probate Court room In the court
houso ln Winona, Minnesota, and that ob-
lections to the allowance ol said will, 11
any. be filed before said time ol hear-
ing; that tho time within which creditors
of said decedent may file their claims be
limited to lour months from the data
hereof , and that the claims so filed be
hoard on April 10, 1963, at 10:00 o'clock
A.iW, bofore this Court In the probate
court room In the court house In Winona,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order In The Win-
ona Dally News and by milled notice as
pro-vlded by law.

Caared December 7, 1963.
E. D. LIBERA,

Probate Judoe.
(Probate Court Seal)

Str«ater t, Mu rphy
Atfarneys lor Petitioner. 

(1st Pub. Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1962)
Stale of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

! Ne. 15,144 .
In Re Estate of

"Lester H. Stevens, Decedent.
Order for Hearing en Final Account

and Petition far Distribution.
The representative of the above named

estate having filed Its final account and
petltio-n for setllement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereat be had on January 11, 1963, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this or-
der In The Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.

Dat*d December 7, 1962.
E. D. LIBERA.

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Slrealer & Murphy
Alloraneys for Petitioner.

(1st Pub. Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1962)
COUNTY • NOTICE-

PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Courity Auditor In his office in the Court
House In the Cily of Winona, Minnesota up
to and including the hour of 10:00 A.M.
on the 9th day of January, 1963, at which
time the said proposals will be opened
by the County Board of Commissioners
forg -

one (11 Patrol Car
Specifications are on file In the Office

of the County Auditor.
Bidders shall use their own bidding

forms and submit complete specifications
with traeir bids. ¦ . ' ¦ .- .

Bids must be accompanied by a certi-
fied , check made payable to the County,
Auditor tor 51, of the bid, or a corpor-
ate bond In- favor of Winona County Au-
ditor, in the amount of 5% of the bid.

The County Board reserves the right to
relect any and all bids presented.

, Dated at Winona. Minnesota, this 8th
day of December, 1962.

RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
fnuntw Allriitnr

• (1st Pub. Wednesday, Dec 12, 1962) ...
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
WINONA, MINNESOTA, 1959

The City Council of the City of Winona,
Minnesota, do ordain:

Section 1. That the Code of the City
ot Winona, Minnesota, 1959, duly passed
by the City Council on September . 19, 1960,
be and the same Is hereby amended by
adding thereto the following section:

"Section 21-51.1
(a) There Is hereby established a spe-

cial parking meter .. zone located on Block
19, Original. Plat to the City, and des-
ignated aa Ihe Couraly Courthouse Park-
ing Lot.

(b) Parking or standing a vehicle In a
designated space on the easterly half of
said parking lot , shall be lawful for
twelve minutes for the deposit of a one*
cent coin, sixty minutes for the deposit
of five one-cent coins or one five-cent
coin, for two hours for the deposit of two
five-cent coins or one dime, all in law-
ful coins of the United States.

(c) Parking or standing a vehicle In
a designated space on the westerly half
of said parking lot sball be lawful for
twelve minutes for the deposit of a one-
cent colli, sixty minutes for, the deposit
of five one-cent coins or one ,five-cent
coin, lor two hours ^or the deposit of two
five-cent coins or one dime, for four
hours for the deposit of four five-cent
coins or two dimes, or optionally, one
quarter, all in lawful coins of the United
States.

(d) Except as otherwise In this sec-
tion provided, all other provisions of this
Chapter shall apply to said county Court-
house Parking Lot.

Section 2. This ordinance shall be In
force and take effect from . and after Its
passage, approval and publication.

Passed at Winona, Minnesota, December
10, 1962.' . . X ' A

HAROLD BRlESfcTH,
President of the City Council

Attest:
Roy G. Wildgrube
City Recorder ¦'

Approved thls^ 10th day of December,
1962.

Ft. K. ELLINGS,
Mayor

Want Ads
Start Here

BUND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
0-90, »7, 9*.
E-1. 5, .* ,¦ -.

*¦ N O T I C E
This newspaper Will be responsible for
only o n e Incorrect Insertion of tny
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ad section; Check your ad
and call 3321 If • correction must bo
made.

Card of Thanhs
MATZKE- : ~~ ! ~"

We wish to extend oor heartfelt thanks
ts the Altura, Lewlston and St. Charles,
fire departments, neighbors and other
friends, who so ably assisted In keep̂
Ing our home from being burned when
the Bethany Store burned to the ground .

Paul a. Elsie Matike

lost and' Found 4
LOST—ladles dark blue billfold with Identt-

: ficatlon. Reward. Mrs. F. Jaszewskl.
Tel. Preston S05-2339 collect.— . ,—. , 

Personals 7
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily, and eco-

nomlcally with Dex-A-DIel tablets. Only
98c. Ford Hopkins. :

ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-Man
or woman, your , drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and wanl
help, contact AKohollcs Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122,.Winona, Minn.

IT'S LATER THAN you think when your
, watch stops all the time. Bring It in

for expert check and repair. RAINBOW
_ JEWELERS, next to _ PO,_ori 4th. .
PINS, NEEDLES, scissors and

~ 
thread,

these are the tools of WARREN BET-
; SINGER, Tailor, &i'/i W. 3rd. ' . . ' - .
NO0N

~
SPFC IALS

~
for

~
busy

~ 
store clerks

and other workers. Our food Is prepared
with jaste In mlpd. RUTH'S REST A-
RANT, 126 E. 3rd St. : Open 24 hours
each day, 7 days a week.

MEMO TO . KACZ—we had a very happy
anniversary party. Thanks to you. RAY
MEYER, INNICEEPER, WILLIAMS HO-

_ TEL.____ _ " . __ . ___ _ _̂^SOLVE THA'f G-IFT problem. Simply by-
having a Culllgan water softener. "HEY,
CULLIGAN MAN.'*_Tel. 36O0.

SANTA'S BAG is full and running over
with toys from ROBB BROS. TOYLAND.
Stop in today and browse around. 576
E. 4th. Tel. 4O07.

Building Trades 13
WALL-TO-WALL 'CARPET makes all

Moms happy, especially when Its a top
quality fabric and installed expertly
over an extra-heavy rubber pad. Free
estimates. HALL-HAFNER, 920 W. 5lh
St. Tel. 4276. 

Business Services 14
bTRT

_
SH0"RTENS*"the life of youT car-'

peting. Our cleaning secrets will give
new color, brightness. Do it now.
CALL WINONA RUG CLEANING

' SERVICE, 114 W. 3rd. Tel. 3722.
lrisw;e~your-MERRY CHRISTMAS.; Have

your heating system thoroughly cleaned
by BOB HARDTKE, Furnace-Vac Clean-
In  ̂Service. Te|. .4016. ¦ ;. .- :

Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
PAUL~REVERE was "fastrefflctent-so "are

we when It comes to moving. Expert
packing. Free estimates. Tel. 3112. WI-
NONA DELIVERY 8, TRANSFER. 404
W. 4th. Low rates.

SAVE YOUR BACK—save your"furniture.
We move you fast, efficiently: BER-
NIE'S TRANSFER, 215 Mankato. Tel.
8-2448. ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦

fiurriDing, KOOTing mil
KEN-WAY Electric , SEWER CLEANING

JERRY'S PLUMBING
827 E. 4th Tel, 9394

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains.

Tet. 9509 or 61436 1 year guarantee
_ GALL SYL_KUKOWSKI_

A GIFT IDEA That's always good—have us
install an In-Slnkerator Garbage Disposer

'In time for trie dirty holiday dishes. Five-
year warranty. Works like a whistle!
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN

PLUMBING & HEATING
207 E. 3rd Tel. 3703.

NEW CONSTRUCTION — remodeling." re-
pairs? Efficient, prompt, reasonable
service.

SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING

"IM E. 3rd St. . . Tel. 2737
Help Wanted-—Female 26
YOUNG WO/WAN~lnterest«d In light

housework, 9 to 3. Write E-3 Dally
News,

Typist-Stenographer
Also Other General
^ Otf ice Work

The young lady we , neeel
should be an accurata typist
and lwe good penmanship.
Shorthand not necessary, but
helpful. 'Work will include typ-
ing letters , invoices , etc., re-
cording orders and shipments.
Top starting salary for this
area.

Tel. 2858
Ask for the Treasurer

Help Wa nted—Male 27
MAN WANTE D—not

-
afraid of heights.

Evening work, sometimes Sundays.
Write D-99 Dally News .

SINGLE — experienced man on modern
dairy farm, Good home and oood wages.
Russell Church, Minnesota City.

GENERAL
~

FARM
~

WORK-slnglo
~ 

man
wanted, Marvin Mussell, Utlca, Minn.

Jel. Lewlslon 2703,
NIGHT PORTER-age 40-65, physically fit",

dependable. Apply Bell Captain. Hotel
Winona,

"""1963 MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY""

WILL SELECT young man under 36 years
of ago to train approximately three
months for Managership. Training site
will be In your area. Write New ManoQer
Dept., Realsllk. Inc., Box 956, Indianapo-
lis, i, Ind., end give phone number.

Factory Workers Wonted
MARRIED MEN, with good work records,

looking for outsido work. No strikes or
layoffs, 5!4 -day week. $98.50 per week
during training. 1 Send applications to E-l

_ Dally Newi ." " RO'UTE'MAN
300 ESTAB LISHED accounts weekly, Mar-ried, bondable. Start »?5, Write E-5 DallyNews.

WA.NTED
MACHINIST

Preferably experienced or one
who has had training and is
ahle to  operate under close
supervision .

Apply:
MILLER WAST E

MILLS, INC.
515 W. 3rd Winona , Minn.

Help—Wale or Female 28
MAN "OR ~WOMAN~wltl ,~cnr -fo~obou't

2 hours each Sunday to drive Minneapo-
lis Sundlay paper form route at Utlca,
Minn, VWrlle Box 15, Ln Crescent, Minn,

TYPING —mimeograph, records. 30 hours
weekly, Give references. Write D-a Dally
Newt.

Situation! Wanted—Male 30
Yl3UNG"^ARRieD-c6uPLe~^~deis|re'j

farm work with re«»onabla working con-
ditions. Experienced. Can furnish good
references, no smoking or drinking.
Would consider management, Ronald
Mueller, ) Ut E\ 7lh. _____

Bo»lnei» Opportunity* 37
FOR SALE-Ont of Winona 's bu«|er~res.

tawants, Flnt tqulprntnl . Term* Jf
dailred. Write DM Dally NIWI.

Buslnsm OpportunltUt 37
FOR SALE—Prospiroui reildentiaTl groc-

try wltfh nice living quarters in good
S.E. Minn. town. Ideal for couple
Write E-7 Dally New*. . -

IN WINONA "-̂ ~ Tavern. W~l«er, widely
known place. Excellent reputation. Has
enioyed a prosperous business. On busy
street and truck route. Price Includes
good ?i|Ban equipment, tavern building
antl 5 room modem home. Write or aee:

W. STAHR
374 W. Mark, Winona Tel.. 6*925

Food Lockers & Meat
Market For Sale '

in Southern jMirrnesota town.
Building and equipment well
kept. Good business location.

'Write E-6, Daily News
. . - . ' i MMaaminsurance do

Underage Drivers-SR 22
Auto Insurance

Low rates for young married*.
Headquarters for

Hard to plate auto risks.
PHILIP BAUMANN AGENCY. INC.

oOl Malh St. T«l. 2849

Money to Loan - 40
NEED MONEY? Whatever your specific

need may be you'll have the funds for
It when you borrow fr.im MINN. LOAN
& THRIFT, lt& Walnut. Tel. S-2976 and
your money can be reedy vihen you
slop by.

LOANS ¦;££«£"¦
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURf«ITURE

170 E. 3rd St. Tel. »15
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat. 9 am to noon

Liuciua —: Aiiauiaiiut" —
Jrteal Estate

FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. T«l. 5240

(Next to Telephone Office)
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
WANTED—small squirrel and coon dog.

Francis Kanz, Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767-
M72.

MINIATURE FRENCH POODLES — for
sale. 16 months old, chocolate, black,
female or male, AKC registered., Tel. '
Altura . 7521. ¦ .. ¦ ¦

WANTED—Palamlno or Pinto riding horse
for children. Prefer one young, well
broke. . Delbert Kahoun, Rush-ford, Minn.

_TeL_ UN4-7403.
TERRIER P'UPPIES—small slz.e, are eat-

Ing good, ready to wean. Would make
nice Christmas gifts. Gloria Mueller, 4

_rn[les N. of Cochrane, Wis., on: Hwy. 35.
DALMATTON PUPS—for" Chrisfmasi We

have 1 male and 1 female left. 520
eacra. Clarence Craven Jr., 3 miles S.W.
of Stockton, Minn. Tel. Lewlston 3754.

rjOLDEN RETRIEVER- PUPPIES^AKC
registered, 7 weeks old. Tel. Ml 7-3434.
Lester Martin, RI. 1, Plum City, Wis.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
PUREBRED

-
DU'Rbc"boa7s

_
antl gilts, Vac-

clnated for cholera and erysipelas. Clif-
ford Hoff, Lanesboro, Winn. (Pilot
Mound). •

RUSHFORD LIV"ESTOCK
~~

COMMISSIO
~
NI

auction every Wed. afternoon. Livestock
bought daily. Tel. Rushford 864-9149 col-
lect. __ .. . ¦¦ ; - ',

FEEDER p"lGS—60. 6 to f~weeks old.
Lloyd Gllbertson, Black River Falls,
Wis. Tel. 13F13.

HOLSTEIN BULL l̂'yearlildrartlflclai
.breeding. Nels Jordal, Utlca, Mhin. ¦

CHESTNUT SADDLE 
~

MARE—9
~

years
old, gentle. Well broke for good rider.
Silas Holland, Lanesboro, AAlnn. '

NOTICE—Lanesboro Sales Commission's
. new selling order. Veal 12 to 1; hogs

and sheep, 1 to 1:30. Cattle sale starts
promptly at 1:30. Veal arriving late
will be sold later In tale. Sale Day
every Friday. ' .

HOLSTEIN"^COW f̂o~1freshen
-

iii 70 days.
Holstein boli serviceable age. James
Semllng, Fountain City, Wis. Tel. 8 MU7r

; __ 38?5.__: . ¦ ¦ . .-

BERKSHlRE-purebred boar, about 350
lbs. Roy G. Ziegler, 7 miles N. cf
Fountain City on Hwy. 95.

HOLSTEIN " BULL r̂eady for service, will
trade for oats . 400 bales straw. Emil
Schwerfe*,_ Rf. 2, Arcadia.

FEEDER CALVES — 14 ~ Hereford and
Shorthorn, about 350-400 Ibs. Dan Pelow-

; ski. Dodge, Wis. '
HOLSTEIN BULL—purebred; Holstein bull

and heifer calves; bred-and open heifers;
3 springer cows, purebred; meat type
Spotted Poland China boars; 2, pure-
bred gilts, bred for Feb. farrowing. Les-
ter Mueller, -4 miles N. of Cochrane,
Wis., on Hwy. 35.

GUERNSEYS-2 springers. Al Aschfm,
Rushford, Minn.

HOLSTEIN 
_

B U LLS—registered, age-1 f to
20 months, dams with records up to
over 700 lbs. fat. Harry Marks, Mondovi.
Wis. , (Gffmanton) 

GU ERNSEY"~CA.LVES-pureb>redraTi ages.
John Roach, Wilson, Minn.

HOLSTEIN "BULLS—purebred,-15 months
and younger, oood type and records.
J.  J. Rosenow, Waumandee.

POLAND"" CHINA " BOARS ~— ""mwt
_

type,
purebred. Excellent breeding. Elmer Tre-
hUs, Caledonia Village, _^___

Anchor 's
UDDER OINTMENT
1 lb. can . . . $1.25

TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center

SALE OR RENT
Polled Holstein bulls. Regis-
tered and grade. They nave
everything but horns. Only a
few left. Deliver anywhere.
Wright' s Polled Holstein Farms

Utica , Minnesota
Tel . St. Charles 478J1 

NOTICE!
LEWISTON

SALES BARN
will have a complete herd of
Holstein cattle for this week's
sale along with the regular
run of livestock. Please bring
your vea l calves tally. The
sale starts at 1:30 sharp.

Wanted—Livestock 46
fop prices for all livestock

GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewlston, Minn,

Dally Hog Market
Tel. 4141 on springing cowshellera,

Farm Implements 48
SEAMLESS " SURGE " BUCKETS-three,

wllh strap and wat I hangers , 1956
models) Surge SP-11 pump, used aey.
eral seasons with V* ti,p. motor; Uni-

versal 3-4 unit pump, -with Vt h.p. mo,
tor; Jeep pickup, 6' box, 4 wheel
drive, with radloi purebred Shorthorn
bull weighs about 1,150 Ibs. OAK
RIDGE SALES & SE RVICE, MlnnelS'
ka, Minn, Tel, Altura nu.

SILO CHIPP ER — new tnotor7 A-l <ondl-
tion. 1)25. Paul Drogan, St. Charles,
Minn. Tel. 334-W-4.

METAL dairy cattle stalls, drinking cups,
milk and water line piping, lumber and
2 small buildings from former Old Elm
Form properly, Tel. Jack Scherik it
ft-2154 for appointment ,

IIOMELITE CHA.IN SAWS
Be tura end see the new C-Stxm
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

2nd a. Johnion Tel. 5415

Miniature Machinery
JOHN DEERE TOYS

Duplica te the big ones.

* FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Wnshington Winona

Firm lmpUinin.it 48

TRACTOR
SPECIALS

2—Allis Chalmers WD-45.
Wide adjustable fronts. .
(Both excellent tractors)

1—John Deere A, 1951 model.
( Very good. ) Good tires.

1-John Deere "B."
1—McDeering "H" tractor.

1950 model.
1—Allis Chalmers WD. Row

crop. Complete motor*
overhaul.

1—Ford Tractor
With Wagner , loader.
Front mounted pump.

2 buckets.

]— Ford Tractor
Complete new engine.
(And clutch. Painted.)

Need Any
Tractor Chains
or ,.Winter Cabs

See Us Before You Buy-
Also Following Sizes

Used Chains
1—Set 12x38 — Xriss Xross
1—Set 12x28 — Xriss XroSs '
1—Set 12x28 — Lloyd Chains
1—Set 12x28 — Xriss Xross: (Almost new—)

Used Winter Gabs
l-WD or 45. Half cab.

(Almost new)
; 1—A. C. CA heat houser.

(Good condition)

Loaders and Spreaders
l—AIIis Chalmers WD or

WD-45 loader. ( New style) ' , " '
1—McDeering loader. Fit

"H" or "M;"
1—Twin Draulic loadtsr to

fit Ford tractor.
1—Used Twin Draulic loader

to fit WD or 45.
1—New Freeman loader to fit .

Ford tractor. Front mount-
ed pump with controls.

Spreaders
2—Good used Kelly Ryan

spreaders. (May be had
. with forage boxes)
1—New Idea 4 wrieel spreader.

No. 10A. Steel.
. 1—New Idea No. 10A on

rubber.
1—John Deere 4 wheel spread-

er on rubber.

Special -
3—New Schultz PTO

Spreader
At Special Price

Used Plows
1—Allis Chalmers # 3/16*

333 battens.
1—Allis Chalmers # 3/14**

333 battens.
1—Allis Chalmers # 3/14*

53 battens.
1—Allis Chalmers # 2714-16",

# 373 plow. (Al most new)

"C" Loerch
Loerch Implement

Houston , Minn^.

Antiques, Coins, Stamp* 56

BIDS DEADLINE
Bids will be accepted up to
8 p.m, Fri., Doc. 21, for th-e
purchase of the following :

1. American-Foreign Stamp
Collection.

2. Early American penn y
Collection.

3. Indianhcad penny collec-
tion.

4. Lincoln head penny co l-
lection.

Terms: Cash.
Right is reserved to rej ect any
or all bids.

Merchants National
Bank of Winona

Trust Dept .

Ariiclei for Sals 57
ABCHWASHING~MACHrNE~$i67~corrTiblnv

(Ion wood burnlno oas atov«, cJInlnpj
room (able and buffet, tn E. Jlh .

MOVIE ^CAAAERA—B -m,mTr> ~l.r lint.
carrylnu case »nd tele photo lens. Rvo»'

j ilnole ti 22 pistol wlfh holster. Cheap.
Tel. 31)03.

FREEZERS ll'P9'"to"$J5,>rused~«lr loera*
tors SM, Used TV' s $50, FRANK UlLLA

_ &. SONS,_7ol_ E. nih.
DOY'S " WESTCLOX "wrlsrw«tchl~ila riotiirc*

oultar, ver . oood condition. Tel. 5934
after 1 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR-ol i~" c!rcufatfnir~h«a'«f
nnd assorted household articles, Tel,
7204 or B-309S,

OFFICE SAFE-outside U 'ln!~wliii!~is~ln.
deep, 40 In. Iiloh, Metal counter wllh
Olass front display, 37x7*1 In. C. Paul
Venablos, Inc., 110 Main.

KODA,K-( mm. movie camera and fllteiv
_vvlth Hunt bars. Ilka new. Tel. 3«3.

TOY S -One-of "~thT~iaroest leitciiiolT' In
town. Shop, In leisure, i\ holds yomr lay-
iiway llll Christmas. Tausrha's West-
oate Hardware. Open llll » p.m, every
right.

CH 'R '̂STMAS~EXTRAS-Comple7r"«OCjrof
Christmas cards and gilt poller. Deau-
tllully boxed Penghurn <andles foar lhat
special person. Also a aolecllwn of
wines and liquors, G-OLTZ DRUGS, 3M
E. 3rd,

KEEP "" YOUR " HOME ~comfv "* for ' Chrlsf-
ma» with combination aluminum 3 Hack
windows, any site, delivered to your
home, onlv »I3.7J, RODB BROS, S.TORE,
57* E.Jim, Tel, 4007\

rAOVrNG-rnust " sell.- lOx Ta~woof " broad'-
loom beige carpel and pad / also »li«
H waddlnp oown. Tall. i539.

OK USED FURNITURE STORE"
J73 B. J»d St

We Duy We Sell
Furniture-Antiques—Tooli

•nd other oatdl itamt
Tel. l-q/Dj



PiCKAPrESettT
aweiMa

Join tbe Fun-ChrM^
FREE! $15 ;irt AAerchandise Cerfificates

CIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK
FOR THREE BEST CHUCKLE SENTENCES

lst-$10.00 2nd-$3.G0 3rd-$2.00
I y y . -—FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES—

1. Ra»e' •¦''tliii *3)|ft Aidvertltemehti and prljes—Trait Certificate! redeemable final. Use poifeirc* for your entry
select .one _J»hr«» .' from four tt only at any of the advertiser, using and address- Chuckle Conleit Wliwnarnori advertisement!. Combine the thli "pick A Present" feature. ana aaoress chuckle conM,,, ww.na

• lines into one fwmprout lenfence; Dally & Sunday News, Winona- Winn,
j . Name the adveirtlsers wher, lint. recJlL'̂ lî i'e m"' Frid'.v T.US CHUCKLE EXAMPLE; "The' hgsky

«TS%'S^EM w,eMurlnS the «nftsl'Ze receiv. • >^«n look slim If th.r.*M Camera.
FROfA THIS FEATURe are eligiDie. «d after that fin-ie VKIII be ludaed In 'an on your Rambler-thi femlly'i
3. For the best "Chucklt Stntonces" fpilBwInj week, Prlies will be mall- word for a personalized "shlnn rod."each weeK. vt ¦ will award three erf to . yWnneri, Dicfslon of ludoes It ' ¥ * *

PRETJIBSJ G1PTJ, decorallwi made FARM TOYS |git like real modeli-Niw ZENITH HANDCRAFTED television, *Wwith applique felf iqueirei, #11 colore. New Holland balers, wagons, AC tractors. He tllle of TV in <olor or black and whit*,
shipment of »x]l place?Jgst arrived. 15c can "farm" lust like a grownup with Reduced price* on 'H and '« models,
eat^. M«a -bpl| felt. Other QlH ideas. thesa ani they're built te last. Gifts far Portable!, beautiful cabinet designs/ Or
CINDE**RUA SliOPPE, 2l«* Mankato. Dad. too, at ejreeiy Acres, F. A. may be suggest a useful clock radio?

HHAlT'^NGL. 
'
BBCU^Wlet >^p 

^USE Co., H*^, 
«,, 

; Î
*N

E
 ̂

«, 

^

EC
T«0NIC CEN-

' with glff susaestloni by dlnllng JtW ;«n TIME To TRIM Ih* free-salict one where - - *'-•-—.^—. . ^your tejaphone. Uietigl, colorful, truly • you can see what you are letting Ral. DECORATOR PILLOWS. A whale Christ-
"oell-rlnHfT." «*"< tit, Scotch and Norwiv Dine, Sturdy "•" ,ree 'UJI ,-for : Hollo;iy slVlfiB, »rUW

— ¦¦ ¦ '-
¦ _ i-,„, '..... ,¦ -'„ '-¦ 'ree stands. A. GRAMS & SONS, 120 E and 98v anii *us*' waiting »" make your

SANTA P ICKS SCHWINN when It comes .Jnd. Hurry In todayi Home that way. LAWRENZ FURNITURE,
to bicycles . .  . so many models, so _ ¦ . . - . 173 E. 3rd; (We gift wrap.)

. many colors, : *o nlCI for Chrlsttnat. Pedal A CLEAN 5WBEP for Mom's olft-a Flre. FOR HANKIF<; "iun Hnct- I„„„I„ „»«i.cars end wagons for the small set. Gifts stone Cannlster Vacuum Cleaner, all at- FC
B\, JlX: ,5 *,% ,n ^Zllj L Zr.V.for your entire list at R, D. CONE'S. tachments, only M9.95. Remember, too, „/ daintiest hankies ^rtttTto' imtoDistinctive gift wrap, only $10 will deliver any malor appliance gift, i, /> U $l 3» CHOATE'S NOT ON

COTOR-ON-THB-'TREE; color en TVT. !" J™ for »rto{™i. You eer^.ay '̂-" «"?
"

»• 
CHOATE S NOTION

gift Irom OE. You cm en|oy t.tovl.lon $%?*J .." ™MTWE STORES, a-™-—--^..-  ̂
r̂̂ ^̂more wh»n you see the many preorami K» W. Jrd St. CKEATE .. w^'V^."' ^

u5"%*"
In color. NothlBJ Ilhe It. Ofhir General POWERFUL GOOD GIFT lor the family, w»h Vmtet moTal V briid !?or,«Electric gifts too, »t B & B BLECTRIC , P0w«rful performance, powerful good buy ™d î sTon ¦ wSd '« .in £rw'Jl?,^

THEY 'LL ' REWEMBER-lhl, ChrlMmaVt.r r'̂ .£'hC|Ur*0r!1
JJ'''î n,̂ trrt, *f$t ^ ̂ '

years when vou give a wrlif watoh-. ,'̂ „r,, g  ̂«V*\ J?* J" " * TOP'S - lOEHTiFtcATiON "r i.r«.l..r-Sr.famous Bulova, Elgin, Rodanlo, Or*. -J*'.wk.*'-.GAM.l*l'.*-->'JM c*1,«r- V0D'$ tmm^ f̂ ânS ai,tl l l̂LSiiveil., Tlmex. Children's watches, tea, to PICK 'N TRADE tor Christmas- ,t thTie", bandweTdy tar rare! M 'AdSrttaSScharm fherp. At RAINBOW JEVVELMI, Jk.l. S*eh,nlt, Figure and hockey In L t ,  popular In W „on» ' RM I »next to P.O. en 4tn St. ikifei .(art at un. KOLTER'S,. . '4tj Chrlitmai"price »& % i.veritMTBIs
WHEN'STJ-x^ PULLS tht strlngsrthli lirk- «¦"««•'».;:*?«y lurking, ¦¦ MAIER DRUGS. "

Ing, chatty baby doll will say ft dlttgr. ILEGANT Erne»r *ohn ereaVloni! Catch A HEAP"*D" COCKINS i»"thi.- *in"tirreht lhlngv or ihe may nreler a Turn, alls, urnbrell.jt.nd,, ,.h tray consoles. ^Motht ¦̂ - 4SS? W* 9 nd .Cnlelibellna <ir Horiman don So swiol, se. real. Imaginative gift* for the person who has steel cookwari all ZZ cows allI fof
G%? r̂

nd
.v.

r
rvon.

UM$,<, S' °" W> ™r-- W' UW"ENl *:URNITURB * "'  ̂
*'»•«•• BWmK-l l̂Sm*.•3)113 r«r tverypnr, , , t. arc, ¦ Easy parklnu.

Apartmcntt/ PumUhetj 91
i|lNTr(XtLv

J 
I6cATit>--i»ll' moier'n fir.

ntshei apt., neat, wator one) hot «yater
turnlihtO. Private bath and |ntra,nea.
(mmMliitt sotstMlon. Ttt. #77* •«>* lot
SytJ Jorhnstone. _. ' 

CENTRAL APTS.-374 Ctnter. J rooms
with kitchenette ani private bath. Adults.its. jt i. sei7_or ?ito, ¦

C-5MPLettf|.V FURMtSMEO—4 r o o m
lowtr apt., hear St, Watthgw 'i Church.
Gat hoot, lights, warier all turralshed.
Ownir apindlnB winter in Florida, will
rent 'till wmmor. ABTS HfGENCY,
INC., RHnllers, 1S» Wllitut It. Te|.
#4̂  

er iftar hours; E, A. Acts, 3ltX.

Hdgii* for Rent 55
a room . nouse

Centrally lecatad
Tel. _ M«7 . . ¦ ¦¦ ¦ 

^ 
'. .

COMPLETSLV MOPERN - S-bedrpom
home, Ilk* new..» mllw S. of MVInona
en Hg»ry. el. «0. TEL._M12. _^ THREE

-
ROOM HOUSE--»Utori.»tic » l |

furnace,' electric wateer heater, lull base-
ment, garage. Located 23 Otis St. MO.

_lnqulre _ at 151 6. 8th. Tel. 5591.
NEW 3-BEDROOM homes, Immediate oc-

cupancy, ut per rnoriih. Also a few
larger homes with family rooms and
some *w!th fireplaces, Wt per month,
Tel. J34» during business hours;.

MSRION- VioT î bedroomsrAvallab le~J an.
_1. Shown _by ^

appolrrlmtnt.
^

Tel
 ̂
twr

^FIFTH wrsiaV-S room
^

hoijse. Tei.j64ti-_
NEXR"TLXK E

__
PARI<—2 ""bedrooms, heat

and yard care turn ished. New wall to
wall carpeting. Dls*fi washer, dlsppsal,
air conditioning, t c lasers. Te|. B-18>3.

wmfod to Kent »o
WE ARE IN need ct a 3 or 4 room

modern furnished apartment far occu-
pancy Jan. .1.. by adult couple with 3
month old baby. Tel. 8-1544, Lake Center
Switch Co.. If you have pne available.

ipOR a bedroom house, urgently needed.
Til. >V2JI04. . . .

BOARD • AND ROOfX wanted by ' high
grade young man attending Winona Sec-
retarial School. Tel. 3154. _

WANTiHD—T^or-!sTroom apt. or house.
2 bedrooms. Prefer lights, heat furnish-
ed. Reasonable rent. Tel. «38. 

 ̂
G^R"A&i

_
WANTED^vlclnity'of '6T7 Huff

S,* -̂U'i_ ttt 'T - l  __, _•
GARAiSE SPACE-for tar, wiih electric-

ity. In vicinity o* . Howard and Har-
rlel Streets. Tel. 3*003. ,

Farmi, L»ndJor $•)• 98
llTACRE^A'RMrnearlRldgeway. Ill till-

able, nice dairy seil-up. Good fculldlngs.
AH wodem 3 bairoom . homt/ tuil base-
ment. ni,OB0.

ALSO good selection of other farms. Wit-
flam Cemforth Raalty. La Crescent
Minn. T.I. TW I.I1M.

Houiui forSsU $9
By OWNiB^--»-rMrn hguse, fgll tsasemtnt,

lurnace. large, lot. Iwnjlra 1S« W. 7th
¦JlfvTtL . 4SIJ. : ..; ' • : ¦ . : ' .
F.' WEST" CENTRAL, location, 3 bedroom,

1 story tipuse, OU h»at. . New 12 oal.
alKtrle hot .water healer. Bui on the
comer. Call and we win ba glad to
she*. ABTS A5ENCV, INC., Realtors,
15? Walnut SI. Tel. 42#2 for alter
hours: E. -R. Clay 8-2737, Bill PogB| 4501r
IVA. Abts_3184

^
6111 JtlebeMSSJ. 

CUMMfNGS 322—3 bedroom, 2 bath, .Oil
hot water heat, -fireplace, carpeted liv-
ing room, targe rnoderh kitchen... ' SIXpOO.
Arcrnle AAcOIII Real Estate, X ty W. 3rd .
Tel. 5137 or 4015- - . , : . ¦ 

_ ._ 
¦ ' 

¦̂ E-MAKERS BARGAINS - Ggodvlew
Road. Beautiful modern 3 bedtoom
house, axtra l»r«J» tot, ¦¦ (law-- -parage,
M,»75, Centerville, Wis., 3 room cottage,
large lot, 1 bloc* Irom store, only *i,*Stt.
Rent terms. Went fo pick oranges Ira-
steed pf shovellrtg snowl Here Is your
chance. Beautllul modern Florida home,
all electric all furnished. $10,910. see
Shank, HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE, SS2

; E. 3rd. . :. 
¦"._ _ .,; ____

9.1 BLOCKS from St. Stpns Church, t»Pot-¦ low J bedroom, 1 floor homie. All hard-
wood flooring. Full basement. Forced
air oil beat. Owner transterred a*>d
mi»(t sell. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Real-
tor», 159 Wolnut St. Tel. «4J or after
hours: E. R. Clav H7J7, Bill Papel «501,
E. A. Abts jiM, BUI ziebalt iiW y __

e'AST"KINC-f 14>—Between " Lafayette and
Franklin. This it- an Ideal noma tor cou-
ple or email family. 4 rooms and bath
air on one floor. In tip-top condition.
Large living roonn and dining room, hard-
waod floors, Beautiful lot ond garaga.
CWolet location, for appointment call

W. STAHR
174 W. Mark Tel. 4MJ

fr013 ^ \ / C  Qr Qt iovtK
I 3tu Tel, M4S
I 110 ExchBtige Bldg,
%gmmmmm&mtimim'mm'

Holiday Bargain!
What better glfr for the whole family*
thtan a new three-bedroom home, Urg«
or small, some with fireplaces, seme
with family rpomi. Lew PHA down
payments, lhlrty-v«ar term*, balance
ifke rent, You can be In for the holi'
d«y».

Breath ing Space!
Th!* oftracllve three-btdroom homt In
Gilmore Volley has all Hie advantages
of country living together with a good
stizod work shop, stable, fruit trees, less
than fifteen minutes from downtown.

Minnesota City
Two-story brlcKi three bed rooms, full
elied lot. needs work but cen be pur-
chased as Is for only 14,(00 wllh terms.

Built-in Bar-B-Q
Is ona of the outstanding features of
this four-bedroom home, walnut paneled
"kitchen, family room combination, car-
peted living room, Wtlklng ttlstanca lo
downtown, schools and churches.

AFTER HOURS CALLl
Dave Knopp S-2B09

W. L, (V/lb) Helm B-liei
John Handrlckson 74t l

Leura Flsk llll

ITELOVE *I t) W- »-w lei. J349.
i no Exchange Bldg.
Wmtm̂ mtsissi ŝ mimmymtiii^

B\AST*WABASH JA-500 blockT-You"wlii ap-
predate the extra room and pleasant
etmosphera of this well kept 3-bedroom
home. Full basement, lurnaco heat, nice
lot and garage, Near schools and church.
This Is a lol of home f«r only SWM. See:

W. STAHR
374 W. Mtrk Tel, t"M

RIVER FRONT
H. M. Lamberton Jr.

Estate
Sealed bids will be received
by the First National Bonk of
Winona, Minn., Trust Dept. to
Dec. 14, 1982, at 10 a.m, for
the purchase of real estate,
cottage and contents located
at Homer, Minn., with ap-
proximately 200 feet of river
frontage. Located acroas High-
way 61 from Emil Llers' Otter
Farm. Jntereated p ersons may
contact the 'Trust Dept. of the
First National Bank for de-
tails. ,
Tho right (o reject any and ail
bids is reserved to the teller,
Sale Is subj ect to the approval
of ttio Probate Court , Wmona
County. .Alt bfds shad be nc
companied by certified check
or cash deposit , for not less
than 10*54. o! the bid,

First National Bank
Trust Dpt,

W.nUd~R«»l iititi ~~I62
mfRINO-COUPLfe >ent to heaTTrem

owner of moderately priced horn* In <v
near Winona, Stela cast, price -aid par-
ticular, Write E-7 Oeliy News.

m^*^ î̂. i i .. . . I ' II ¦ i '«n ' ..

Und Can 109
:~~. NOTICE -

POLICE CAR
'« CWBVUOLflT «Mr., W h.|». Mglne,

PMlt-racllon rear axle, automatic trans-
mission, cower steerlnq. power brakes.
fiMy-y duty throuafiwt, Melnlelned In our
girase throughout Its entire use. This car
should sell for well over »?toe. Our price,
as Is, 1169}. .QUALITY CHEVROLET

JW -Johnson . Tel, *»»«
s+rkcnr iwi"oCosi*6BiLB
3>ZD7T) Ovnemle "t38" *dr.* £̂m*J/ */ Md»n, STANDARD
TRANSMISSION, Pflwer sleerlnj. Post-
traction rear end, radio, hotter , tinted
glaw, new Qaodyaar narrow whitewalls,
wtilfe with red Interior. This car looks
Igst like new,

WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC

Optn Mow, and Prl.-Bynlnps;60 Mercury V-8
Station wagon, Commuter series, 4-
pass., Mercomattc, power steering. Here
Is vour opportunity to obtain * large
W***evry Station -' Wagon In exceHtnl
condition at reasonable cost.. I1,«J,

'58 Ford 6
Tudor Sedan. Newly Instoiled exchange
engine with *o-dev warranty. $895.

.'58 Studebaker 6
Station Wagon. Rgther plain looking at
this lj the lawest priced model but In
fine shape. Hear- value at our cuf.price,

'" '61
Volkswagens 4
0n« local owner, low mileage, tweedupholstery. Beautiful blue original fin,
ish, JU95.,

(A Falcon 6
Tudor Sedan with standard transmis-sion. Will give maximum economy. One
wt told new. Real low miles, tl,3»j,
^. 

We 
Advertlje Our Prlc«s «̂ ^

SjEQRBd^
^W JS v«ara in winom \Jr

Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Optn Mon. _&_ Fri. Bvi. & Set. p.m.

"<M OflC "» CHEVROLST'eferAir
»D I J7J **-dr- v-«< •Wtomatie~ - transmission, radio, healer.
silver grey with white top, matching tip-
hol|tery, whitewalls, a locgl-«gr, -'

WALZ
Buick-Ol dsmobile-GMC

Open Mon, and Fri. Evenings

V

I960 Ford
Starliner

2-dr. hardtop, radio,
h e a t e r , automatic
transmUslon , power
s t fj e r i n g ,  power

brakes, whitewalls, turquoise
finish. Lots of rt)ilei ol trou*
ble-free service- Pon't miss
tills one ai

$1895

VENABLES '
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711

Open Mon. and Fri, Evening?

Winter Time Is

TROUBLE TlfME
Can't Start? Don't Cijss.

See Us
(Jet a GOOD used car.

1962 Chevrolet Biacayne 44r.,
fl cylinder, overdrive .,J1W3

196} Chevrolet Bel Air 4-dr.,
6 cylinder , standard
transmission , ' $2095

1061 Monza Coupe, 4 speed
transmission, whitewalls,
black with red interior , $1850

1961 Buick LeSabre 2-door
sport coupe, power steering,
power brakes, new
•Whitewalls $2350

1960 Buick LeSabre 4-door, au-
tomatic transmission, power
steering, whitewall
tires $2050

1959 Chevrolet Parkwbod sta-
tion wagon, 6 cylinder ,
standard transmission. $1375

19S9 Chevrolet Biscayne 2-
door, 6 cylinder , standard
transmission ......... $1050

1958 Buick Century 4-door
hardtop , automatic transmis-
sion , power steering,
power brakes $1195

1958 Ford Country Sedan , V-8,
automatic transmission,

' power steering . . .  $860
1950 Chevrolet Biscayne 4-

door, 6 cylinder , standard
transmission $1050

A, H. ROHRER
Cochrane,, Wis Tel. 3

Articles for Sa te 57

DAILY NEWS
MAIL

SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at

TED MA! ER DRUGS
""^WSTMAS"̂

TREES
ft Wreaths f t  Roping

¦ft Boughs
HUFF & BELLEV IEW

- - - ¦" ' ™" " ' * '  *— I"-* âi aa

Christmas Trees
Caj idies
Cookies

, 4  Lane Drive-Inn
On Highway 61, tt mile East

of Minnesota City.
Open 10:30 a.m., also Sundays

Tel, 8.1877 or 8-3072.

Coil, Wood, Other Fuel 63
IlReH P|Ri;>I.ACB wood-dry or " (Jrean,
_ T>1, S-MU Ulto. Fountiln Clry-
"""" SLAB WOOD

(Pood quillly green slab wood.
DAVft BRSJNKOW f SON

_. Trtmp(nl»»u, wii,
BIRCH flrtplici woed, dry e»k blKk

wood, oik llio -wood. EAIT END COAL
«. CEMBNT PHOOUCTS CO., Wl i,

_ «*tl. Ttl. i) tt.

Fuffiiture, Rvgt , Linoleum 04
BRAIDED SCATfffiTTuisS-JT«Bd made,

hwvy weight wool. 314 Msrkaif SI. if tar
1 p.m. 

CHJITSTMAS . OIFT-SUOGESTIONS—tabl*
lamps, JJ3.95j Kirtpkart, 14,95; hassocks,
ll.fi; studtnl dtiki, $13.95; disk lampi.
KM; plait glass mirrors, S3.IS; step or
cocktail fables, IJ.93: trea lamps, ii.tii
POM lamps, J9.95; boudoir lompi, 16.(5
et,t platform rockers, J27.M; Ittp (tools,
JIJ.95. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,
MJ Mtnktto Avo. Open tvmnlngt.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
2-Pe. Kroehler Suite /

Performance tested nylon
frieze, zip-pered foam cush.
Ions.

Bro-wn — Beige

$149.95
wt .

BURKE'S
FURN ITURE MART

East 3rd and Franklin

Good Things to Eat 65
APPLES—Cortlaiids, Haralson•.~~fWcir7toih.

Supply llmlled. F. A. Krauie, Bretiy
A<fts, Winona, Minn, ____

Household rArtlcIti 67
iri R̂̂ A'r̂ JnTarfor^recfrlc'̂ 'rp'Jt

«ti»mpooer wflh purchase of Blue Lu«-
Ire. H. Chotie a. Co. >

Specials at the Store 74

December Specials
6 h.p. Chain Saw

21" roller nose blade.
$126.90

lftO amp Welder
$125

223 amp Welder
$144.50 .

Snow Blowers
8 h.p. . ; , . . . , .  $159.50
4 h.p. . . .  $198,50 to $239-50
6 h,p, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $298.50

All self-propelled.

fwARDSlI »i> « t «i, ¦ i ¦:«  ̂% Te |

Stovs, Purnacet, Pirti 78
BUBCTRIC STOVH-ln pood eoridltlish,

ctnop. Inquire law w. ind.
H6ATIN0I HEATINOI — The la/tuf a*-lection of gin or oil hjotlng nulpm«nt In

town. Sxpert MTVIM ind ImtailUtion,
RANOR OIL BURNBR CO., Nr W. Ah

v5t. Tel, >4». Adolph fAlchoiowtkl.
Typtwrlters ' , . :" - :";: . " 7"7
TYPCWRlfiRS and iMino rnachlpes~for

salo or rent. Botsoneble retes, freo de-livery. 8M> UI (or all your offlci luppllei,
deski, files or olllce ehalfj . Uino* Type-

Jvriter
^

Co^Tel
^

SSJj, *
W8LC0ME

-
TO TYPE#RJTBR~CAND-

where Kie<f porfsbla end sfintfjrc* type-
writers are now itlllno for is low el
DCM. Most makei, »»rWeed end qu#r-
•nteed, new ribbons, new covers. Don'twait, buy now when the iilecHon Is
best. WINONA TYJMSWRITBR SERVICE,
your buitneis machine fieadguerteri in
Wlnpna, 161 E. 3rd.

Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND PRIOIDAIRB - Fast, til-

pert sorvlce. Complito stock of parti
H. Choate t. Co. Ttl. ^>71. 

Wanted to Buy 81
\15ED ~iionM ~ WIND"6Ws ŵaiifoci\~ Oni

40x43 In., 2fx54Vj In.. 23x54 In., two
38x75 In. Tel. S-l210., ' 

WANTED SCRAP IRON S, METAt
Tel. 1004 tor pickup,

HtOHEST PRICES PAID
M fj, VI (RON MD METAL CO.

JtW W._2ndi across Spur G«s Station
WNX. WLCER SCRAP IRON "!

-
METAt

CO. pays hlgheit prices (or scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool ind teat fur.

Ml W. Snd. T|i, 1067
closed Jsturdaya

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap iron, metals, rags, hldea, raw
furs and wool I

, Sam Weisman & Sons
fNCORPORATED

4SO W, Sfd Tel. 5847
Apartnrtants, Plats 90
5TH W, 527—J.room apt,, aptillancet, heat
•nd hoi wafer furnished. On bui llm,
_Tol. H374 after i p.m. _
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT In r'»ildontTll

area, but mar downtown, Living room
mahaoony-panolled. Kitchen, two bed-
rooms, bath with ahower,1 Alr-condlllon-
od. Refrigerator, stove and kitchen ta-
ble nt furnlshed-olherwln unfurnish-
ed. Heatlnp furnished. Tel. 2334, Trust
Dopl.̂ or after J, Tel. 9258.

THIRD E," 2mi-moclorn ' 4~ r»o'rn~and
bath apt., newly decorated throughoul,
private entrance. Immediate poseesslon ,
Tel. W«. 

4TH W. 218-3 bed7ooms~fuirba«h, kltch-
en, combination living end dlnlnp room,
acreen porch, garapa- oil heat, prlvali
cnlrinco, no ulllllles furnished, ll],

_Tol._ 334l.
DOWNTOWN" "APARTAAE NT-wlth "kitchen-

ette and bath, Jnd Iloor over SU-
brecht's. Sie Oicar Norton, tame ad-
dress, or Steve Morgan, Morgan's Jewsl-
rv.

WALNUT 327-lowir apt., living room,
dining room, 2 bedrooms, dan, kitchen
with nook, 2 balhs. 1H0, Oranfly Chap-
pell,_Tel. 8-2735 or_ 2B38.

E"xCELLENf LOCATION - 2 "bedrooms
plus utility room. Heat and hat soil
water, garage furnished. Available Jan,
f. Tet. 7705. __

FOURTH W, "nivi~a roomi "and " balh,
all modern excapt heat, available D»c,
U. Teil

^
JHJ or «04>. 

GROUND PLOO"R-J" roomi, prlwati""balh,
heal and water furnished. (80. 471 B,

J îd '̂V-JTeJ ĴMS or_i1U>. 
400 BLOCK-E. 5th", ^ "roomi and bifh,

lowir apt., ready to movt In. Tel. 5424
for Information. 

Apirlmants, Furnlslnd 91
CENTR/ALLY LOCATfTfi -̂i' room, private

balh and entrance, all utllltlea paid.
Available Immedlate-ly. Mult*. Tel. 7»T
for eppolntment,

Telephone Vour Want Ads

to The Winona Dally News

Dial 33il for an Ad Taker.

Machinery and Tools 69
MONO CHAItFSAWS-at home anywhens,

the greatest money can buy. $89 8. Up.
WINONA FIRE . 8, POWER CO., 54 E.
2nd - St. Toi.- StjS .

Musical Merchandise 70
HAfVMONO CHOftO orgin, IIKt ntw.Zi.

dallghtful Chrlatmos anient. 178 E.
IOth. - , ¦ . . ¦ ¦ : .

STtf:R.iOPHONIC HW' - with records.
Wiasonabie, Inguln 818 B. sih. T»i. siti,

Radips, Tela>viiion 71

BrfJOY ' WINTEIT V̂, rad'ib-keep vour
t«f fn good rfpafr. Brttt TV Serv(»,

_«3 W. Bollevltw, Tel. 747». 
^USiBD TvTsBfS—iiwiyi on'hend, alwiyi

In good warklng order, WINONA FIRE
& POWER, 54. ,E. 2nd. Tel. 5Q45,

USBD TELEVISION sert—consoles and
poniblei. The ilie end ityfe you want
ml

HarrJt's Music Store
tIS t. Srd WIROBI

WInona'i Pfnest Electronic Repair
for All Makes

Don Ehmann TV Service
»» W. •"Ifth , To). e3M

Auttiwixod Oiajir for
AOMIRAl-iMUNTji-ZENITK ;

For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair

Call us - . . ,  Wt are your
PHOTOFACT EQUIPPED

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
"We understand your set best."

We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S BTH OTO T A C T  Ll-
BRARY-the world's finest TV-
Radio service data. We have
the complete manual covering
the very net you own - that's
why we understand your set
best!

USE OUR VARIOUS
PAYMENT PLANS FOR

REPAIR COSTS.
H. Choate & Co,
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply

Commercial and Domastlc
Ui E. 4lh Tel. 553?

Specials at the Stor* 74

Large Selection Of
$1.00 GIFTS

(Ideal for Exchange )

Vie Also Have
Angols of the Mpnteh
Christmas Figiffines
Imported Ornaments

Como — Browse Around

CORNER CUPBOARD
Across From Madison School

Open Daily 7:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

DENNIS THE MENACE
i in ' ¦»»¦¦ '' ' ¦ ' ' : ' " ' - *—  ̂ —^*

;*.S0WIQrW J MlSHT A^

Wanted.—Real Est ate ICZ
WILL PAV HIGHEST CASH "PftlCES

FOR VOUR CITV PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Rial Estate Buyer)

, Tel. 4388 BWl 7Q?3 P.O. Box 343

Boats, Motors, Etc, 106
BRIGHTEN '-'.' U*»~thiTbf>at now.' Brir»g~Tt

In for r«p»lr. WARRIOR MPS. IMS
6th SI. Ttl. I-3|«. JAII flberolas |UB-
Olles. . ' 

, ~-r- ¦ ¦ ¦. . .  i..i i i j . . I ,- " 7 1*.1 . lf 't a. 1 -^ - . ' -

Trucks, Tractors, Trillors 108
FORD—•» ton pickup *ex, 8' long, 18"

side board extension, (rain Hoht. Uange
Tire v Shop, St.^ Charles

 ̂
Minn. Tel. 100.

WINONiVS ONLV iruck body minufactur-
or-bodles built or npalred. BERG'S
TRAILER, S?i8 W. 4fh. Tel, 4?13.

NEW tRUGrC
SPECIAL

w^ —̂MaaaM««MM«M «i- m̂mmmmm *^0mtm^^*~

Special Discount?
1—New International

1962 Loadstar
% ton truck.

Long wheel base.
2 speed-4 speed.

Mud and snow rears.
V-304 engine. .
825-39.10 tire.

M âaij^MMW iP̂ a|M«|*<M«MH' MM«i*ewajaMnJ

T—Nevvr 1962
IHC-B-112

3/A Ton Truck
4 speed transmission.

Heavy duty 700x15
tires, 6 ply.

Special Discount :

V—IHC 1962
Model 3A Ton
4 speed transmission-

Heavy duty 700x15
tires, 6 ply:

Mud and show rear.
Used for service work.

Big Discount

M
C" Loerch

Loerch Implement
Houston , Minnesota

Loerch Implement

Used Trucks
Mm^MMWaM HMa) m̂amm ¦̂——aaaasaaaaaaaaMMajMMp*

l~Chavrolet Cab over 2 ton,
V-8. Long wheel base- 2
speed. Very good condi-
tion. 1959.

1—Chevrolet Reg. Cab 1-V-i ton,
V-S. Long wheel base,
2 speed. 1959.

1—Chevrolet Reg. Cab WE. ton,
8 cylinder. Long wheel
base. 2 speed. 1957,

1—Internatiortal 1950 Wt 'pn.
A speed transmission .
Motor overhaul. With bed.

I—Ford Pickup, 1948 W ton.
Motor overhaul 6 moa. ago,

1—Porr) % ton flat bed with
rock. 4 speed. 1951,

1—Little Gem
19 Foot TYailer /

1061 Model '
Complete Furnishings

1—International Scout, 1061.
2 wheel drive. Used as
sales and service.

1—1962 International »/» ton
heavy duty pickup truck.
4 speed, 366 V-8 engine.
Low mileage. (Used on '
service calls).

1—International Scout
4x4—With Lockout

Huba
Used on Service Calls J

Low Mileage
l_ _. i

i

1—1056 Buick with automatic
transmission. Excellent '
condition. Very clew

UC" Loerch
Loerch Implement

Houston, Minn.

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
PICKUP CAMPERS—4-empllti with, er

without pickup, Also CarrmllrW Tr»vfl
Trallen, ileepj * 7 burner gai itove,
l« box. "12 -Ml. watir wnpry. S8M.
LARSEM CAVPER SALES, IV, mllej
H.W. ol Eyota, »Alnn. on Hwy. 42. .

10 TON—4 wheel-"trailer. Nils Johnson
Ceiutruetlftn Ca. «77 Main St. Wlnana,

_Wlnn.__ __ . _ _ _ _ _  ' . _ ¦
CHEVftQLET-1935 tractor ind HS4 K«n-

tucky 26 ft. slock . trailer, - eluMfJ," fop,
A-l shape. Charles Skorna. ''J mill;
N. of Lanesboro on Rf. IN. Tel. Lanli-
bara HO 7-216J.

Used Cars X09
FORrj^-l»5* Victoria hardtop, fully equtp-

petf. lee »t W Dtuty Ceurt, Apt. B
alter S. N»_ phon»._ ' -.- ' ¦. ¦¦ ;¦ :

OLDSMOBILE^IVSJ, Hollefay, power steer-
ing and pgwer brakes, ti\t. 473 E. 6th.
Tel. atati.

CHEVHOLET-Wol) 4 dr., V-l. Itlek ihlff,
niw Ooodyear whitiwalls, all black,
radio- clian, »l,»5. Beuteh. Motor Sales,

^
Arcadia, wis, . . . . . .

'Viu'ieiC—^IVSI Super, pawep itierlnti ¦¦firf
brake*'*, good tPn̂ sW-^;'- W«:

LOW MILEAGE!
i TOP PERFORMANCE!

'« Corvilr '7O0" 4-dr.. Ilka new
throughout, radio, heater, lutematlc
transmission. Beajullful red.

$1995
NYSTROM'S

Imperial • Chrysler
Plymouth -ValUnt

Sales; & Sirvlci .
144 W. Jnd

Own Mendiys, Friday! 'TU t p.m,

d-l OOC ,w OOOCe SUffofl WagSn
J> I /V 1 4-dr., automatic trammli.
T ' **'**'. 4lon. v.fi, powar itierlng.
power brakes, radio, fiiater, tinted
glasi, good tlrei, Motll light gnen
With dark green top. TWi ont l» priced
to sell.

WALZ
Buick-Oldsmoblle-GMC

- Opan Mon. and Fri. Evening*

POWER! PRICE!
W5T rAERCURV

Turnpike Cruleer, full power, local awn- .
er, lew mllaegt, very dim. Onlytns

NYSTRGM'S
Imperial - Chrysler
Plymouth • Valiant

Sllai m Servlci
1M W. Jnd

__ Often Mondays, Frldayi Til » p.m.

PRICE IS THE
REASON WHY!

We sell more cars because we
sell the best reconditioned
cars for less money.

'f \ )  Corvair Greenbrier 9-pas-
*-''«- senger w a g o n , beautiful

Sierra gold and white, automatic
transmission, r a d i o , whitewalls,
less than 12,000 mi les .  Market
price $2798. ' <tO/<OPOur price ^1^70
i£A\ Impala 4-dr„ Jet b l a c k
*J I finish, beautiful contrast-

ing red interior , V-8. autom atic
transmission, radio, factory air
conditioning, whitewells, Can't
tell from new. M a r k e t  price,
$2498. <tOnQ8
Our price yi ViQ

—Up To S6 Months To Pay—
—No Cash Needed— »

—No Payments 'TU February-
If your trade-in is worth more
than the necessary down pay-
ment wo will give you tho dif-
ference in C A S H  for your
Christmas shopping.

lirx Corvolr "700" 4-dr. sednn ,
OU economy standard trans-

mission, radio, whitewalls, ermine
w h i t e , contrasting interior , Im-
maculate throughout. M a r k e t
price, $1498. «t 1 OQO
Our price ' "P ' £'O
/en Chevrolet 4-dr., 6-cyllnder ,
-J' s t a n d a r d  transmission.

Nassau blue, matching interior,
one owner , extremely low mile-
age, like new in every respect .
Mnrket price, $M9B. (t l lOQ
Our price .p I I 7CJ
/C Q Buick Invlcta 4-dr. hard-
**' top, automatic transmis-

sion , r a d i o , whitewalls, power
steering and many more factory-
installed accessories , one-owner ,
low mileage. A beauty. Market

BWT $1498
f j c y  Chevrolet Bel Air wngon ,
J' coral and Ivory, attractive

contrasting interior , automatic
transmission, radio , power steer-
ing, p o w e r  brakes, whitewalls,
factory air conditioning, Cleanest
one in this area. Must see to
•appreciate. Market price , $1498.

 ̂ $1098

Open Mondays, Fridays Til fi P,R1.

I Owner Is now In the feed grinding business, and will sell S
I personal property at S

AUCT ION I
i 2 miles north of Galesville on 63, then 4 miles northeast off 53. *

I Tuesday, ' "December 18 j
I Sale starts at 1:00 P.M. Lunch will be served. |
1 27 HEAD OP CATTLE — 16 Guernsey co*vs. J fresh , bal- t
I ance mllkinij good, 7 rebred for early fall freshening ; 1 |
| Holstein cow, fresh and open; 2 Roan cows, 1 -fresh and open; $|
1 1 Guernsey heifer, 1 year old; 1 Holstein heifer , 1 year old; h
|| 1 Guernsey heifer , 10 months old; 1 Holstein heifer , 6 -weeks »
1 old; 1 Koan heifer, 8 weeks old; 2 Guernsey bull calv es; 1 m
I Crossbred steer, 1 year old. n
| DAIRY EQUIPMENT — National portable milker . f|
I 1S56 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. HARDTOP - Im A-l condition , |
¦ MACHINERY — 1963 Ford Jubilee tractor with good ru b- i
| ber, 1600 hours; Cass SC tractor aiid cultivator ; Dearborn |j
I 2-bottom, M lnch tractor plow; Dearborn disc plow; J.D. Model S
1 K tractor manure spreader: Dearborn PTO rotary *ft. mower ; g
1 rubber tired -wagon with hay rack , very good; steel wheel (J
| wngon ; walking plow; horse drawn grain drill; corn pl anter ; H
I sulky cultivator ; McD, mower ; dump rake; WcD. ' 3-bar side fj
| rake ; McD. heavy duty hay loader ; hay rack; wsusl farm tools. , w
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Including M.D. 13 cu. ft . freeter; 1
1 2 chairs; love seat; 2 oil heaters; studio couch. |j
I TERMS: Under 110.00 cash; over that amount cash or Vi »J
1 down and balance in monthly payments. 3% added to balance |*
p for 6 months. Your credit is always good with the Northern If
I Investment Co. ' |i
1 ' WILLIE WINTERFELD, OWNEIt 4
§ Leo Hawlsoh, Auctioneer, (Jnlcsville, Wisconsin -:|
| Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk *]
M Rep. by Jos. and Dave Norgaard, Melrose, Wisconsin «

Used Csr$ 1Q̂
MUST SELL-1957 Plymeufll S«V«y, fc

ifralghf stick. E x a 111 a n t  tondHfon
throughout. Will taka tradi. Tel. MBJ,
avtnlngii wwfcamfi,

?b"j» SAtB"' »Y ' 'ewNBR-isii '¦ flvmtw'm4 (Jr. ll.MO mllej. fat. HJU aftar t
P.m.

V

I956 Nosh
Stotesmon

Super 4-dr., radio,
h e a t e r , automatic
transmlsslen. Ŝ ontj
f i n i s h , Cylinder,

perfect condition throughout,
ejrtra clean. Only

$595

VENABLES
75 W, 2nd Tej. fWLJ

Open Mon. and Fri. Evening*

TROUBLE-FREE
WINTER DRIVING

LoW'COst used cars
that are

exceptional buys!
•81 COMET 2-door, eggsh^l
white , automatic transmission!,
padded dash and mor. Real
sharp for only $isjs
AMERICAN Rambler 4-door,
jet black, whitewalls, radac*,
heater , Positraction rear end,
tinted glass, standard trans-
mission with overdrive, air
conditioning, big ear luxury
with small car «onomy and
small car price . ....... $1«9S
'«0 RiAMBLER, j -tone green
and creme, automatic trans.
mission, reclining seats, all
for . . ,  «J.5P3
'55 RAMBLER 4dr. Wagon,
2-tone green, standard trams-
mission with overdrive.. TWi
is a wonderful buy for those
who want economy and ~awagon |59S
'54 PONTIAC 2-door, t cylin-
der, automatic transmission,
radio, heater, as near new* ai
you'll find a '54 model .. 5JW

WINONA RAMBLER
9th k Mankato Tel. B^MT
Used Car Lot~3rd and Maniat©

Tel. 8-3549
I .....I m..  I-., .... ¦¦ , . „ .... ...i,

\ / 196 1 Tempest
\ I 4'6i. station wagon,
\ # economy 4-cyIinder
\r motor, radio, heat-
T er, autornaUc trans*

mission, locally-owned, 58,784
miles, solid white, save now
.at

$1898

VENABLES
75 W, 2nd Tel. S-2711
Open Mon. and Pri, Evenings

New Cara
JBBP SALES, PARTI tntJ iirvlci fw

Winona, Buffalo and Southirn W«ba>hi
Covnt|«a. Yov frandiliid J SEP D»l«rl
P. A. KRAUSa CO-.• ' -««. on Hwy. X4j \,

Mobile Homai, Tniltrs Hi
AMHRICAN-IMI 4JKS' 2 lpeeira«ci~mcjWli

home, lufomatic w^ihir, exciiiint <mv
4ltlon. ' Hirliy W«P'>V. HwitoH, Mlnit.
Te). TWa f̂ff, .;_ ; ¦ . ' _ _ . __ _____

MOSJLB HOMES-NBW 5U\lV two, til*
rowru. luxurleui battltraim, ijilunt kltth.
•n, Under HOOO, payminti K3.SI mantfi.
UIMI homai at very low prices- RCO
TOP MOSILB HOJMBI, HWf, «1, W»
nwa. ¦. ¦ ¦ 

Auction Sales
" AUVIN""WHNER"" - ." " ' "

AUCTIONBBR. Citv and itltl (Icanaed
and tondad. JM liberty St.- (Corrier
E, Sth and LlUrtyJ. Tel. «M.

'̂ ~ Minnesota " "
Land & Auction Sales

Everett J, Kohnir
_ 15B w«lnut ; S-3710, afl»r M»un n\t
DEC. is^Thuri. 1 p.m, In Wlstoy Val.

ley, U mile* 5. ol Winona. Htm lee,
owner; Alvln Kohnf, auctioneer; Minn,
Land «V,_Auc!lon Service, _cl«ri(. 

DEC. IJ""— at. u:ifj"p,m. 1 rnJlei N. of
Mabel, Minn, on Hgwy. 41 thon J mlln
W. on County black top road fo New.
bnro Store, then I mile N. Uw W,
Lsrion. owneri Olion "¦ Son, auction,
eer; Thore Salei Co,, cl«rk. . 

riEcT^iPSBt, 1 R.m. '3'.i mllw S.W, ol
Caledonia, Minn. Jot Sfslfr*, owmr;
.Schroeder Broi,, auctioneers! Thora

Sales Co., clerk. 
DEC. li-̂ Sat. \1 -noon. II milea E, ol

Wlnana, Elmer V/alterj , owner; Alvlr
Kofine**, auctioneeri t/ilnn _ Ltit *¦ Ant
tlon Service, clerk. 

DEC-17—Monrr" p^rfi-S~mll¥| S-ETU
Strum, Wii. Letter Franson, swnir; Cor
dill Herbert, «uctlon»er; Northern Inv
Co.. cltrk . . 

D"EC7~IS—Tue5. i p!m. 2 mllei N, ¦
Oaleivllle on Hawy. 53, Ihrn 4 mile
N.E. off 53. WHIla Wlnterfealel. ewnir
Lee Harnlich, au ctioneer ; Normirn Inw
Co., tltrk, 

DEC. lB—Tuiia. 1 p!in7 \i mile S, o
Burr Oak, lowo. Ihen 4 mile* £ ., thei
W mile S., thin '¦ i mllo E, Vlrqll Binder
otvnen Erkkson a Knudsen, ssucllonaera
Thorp Sain Co., clerk.

ĥ WANTED I
.'Bf %f$ 20,000 MUSKRATS

^|̂ ^N^^ 10,000 RED FOX
ft. ., I toZ /̂ l̂ ALSO COON &

^»»l-A M,NK
Mm MS Jr̂  Best Prices

mWvwL^"*\  ̂'r°'r ^
rac'e

Ww/  F. L Hildebrand
^iflL!̂ a*̂ **** Elbf, Minn,

^*%u
 ̂

Tel. St. Charles 203-W-2 
^

 ̂ No Collect Calla

Save .this od
It means money in your po<tk«t! •

i '
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n̂EKB K̂MKBJ/B/LmmmmW
WMPjy P̂ ^W K̂- W^W^^ GOOD 

ASSORTMENT 
¦

IBn||"JH!I|I'I14 P041 Christmas Cards j =S. HEET I
II |J *J 1 ¦ * ĝ ft I I I. ^H m ¦ I k HI I r ~̂5^"M eSaMKat\"*!S. ' ' I
II \\\̂ mmmmmW^̂ Bt&^̂ ^̂ ^̂ AM^̂ ^̂  ̂I' " \P^%\\ A^VV^^ I

¦Y M̂M  ̂ _C *I \^p|: '\\%\.I
I Norelco Floating Head EVENING IN PARIS WJ ŜmX v£&M ** * ¦

I ELEC. SHAVER SILVER SET »BBI1wi"ir - ¦ ¦ 
I **̂  I

H ê»v ' ¦ ' - *^^.—- ¦ ' Cologne, Eau de ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ TIMM-Î ^̂  H
I A *1995 pj ^r  v'ElioNXN- SHULTON OLD SPICE I
I'ffl^A-- ^* ' 

^^\ XKK .nd BUTUR 3-P1ECE I
H R >̂!>L/ ,̂1st,ftflVhls flu *,rim - ~~*Ẑ 4mmW\ \ bouquet of •* ID

* ¦¦-«, •/#• MM . ¦
I n^W^̂ T Q̂ v̂ deli ghtM ¦ p ' ¦ • - / » ¦ i MEN'S SET u J¦ / J ___{_________¥ «* •*»«! ¦ ŷpflE ifl  ̂ scents. rHIlt I AltP Alter shave talcum, after shavfefl
|/ iMW fNoVccA- N%*? Ĵ mnn riilll vaivc ,otion; and .merVs cologne. skinfl
¦ ĉ ĵ V̂ SIONSI 

\T^^^
 ̂ ? l\*"' 3>lP9fel toned...refreshing ..masculine.B

I NORELCO $13 95 ¦¦¦ i. .,,,,,,,  ̂ |Ĥ ^Ĥ  Jl. Jl. 1̂ **^.^^ 
' pottery I

Irfliffflfll* For gifts to be IPMI M̂J^^^JH .. .-. .̂ .̂ .̂ • >BVCTAI IIrB STotfid P̂ W^̂ i *'UIMI,Um *| A99 VSr I
lfeSi':5 assoSecffuxury fiS |̂*l|isa3 | Tf08 ¦ ¦ ¦ ^̂ Men After Shave Lotion and, I
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